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Urchin predation and marine park residency in the Eastern Rock Lobster
(Sagmariasus verreauxi): an initial assessment of its potential to control urchin
populations
Abstract
It has been speculated that Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) is an important predator of the
barrens-forming urchin species Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin). Both urchin species can cause extreme habitat modification when
occurring at high densities and this is considered a problem within NSW marine parks. Elsewhere, lobster
predation on urchin by similar species Jasus edwardsii (Southern Rock Lobster) is considered key in
controlling urchin populations, but whether S. verreauxi has a similar trophic impact is unknown. In this
study, I for the first time investigate the likely value of S. verreauxi as an urchin control agent. I use a
holistic approach that investigates lobster diet and feeding behaviour by using dissections and feeding
trials and investigate urchin predation rates inside and outside of No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) using
diver surveys and urchin tethering experiments. I also use external tagging and passive-receiver acoustic
telemetry to observe whether large and small lobster use and remain resident within sanctuary zones.
Additionally, I have collated 125 observations on lobster size (carapace length, mm) between all
experimental locations to test whether larger S. verreauxi are associated with SZ’s. My dissections and
Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) of 118 S. verreauxi freshly collected and donated frozen from areas within
the Sydney, Shoalhaven, Illawarra and Central Coast regions of NSW imply that lobsters eat urchins less
frequently than expected and did not support the prediction that large lobsters eat more urchins. I found
urchin material in < 20% of the 118 lobsters dissected and did not find urchin in 96 individuals. I found H.
erythrogramma exclusively in small-sized lobsters and C. rodgersii in lobster of various sizes, though at a
lower frequency. Using open water mesocosms I presented two urchins of one species to 14 S. verreauxi
during nocturnal feeding trials. Six of 14 lobsters fed on urchin (≈ 40%) and eight lobsters did not for the
14-day duration. I found that five of 16 H. erythrogramma (≈ 30%) and two of 12 C. rodgersii (≈ 17%)
were eaten in total, and only the largest lobster consumed two urchins. When I performed GCA on the two
lobsters that had eaten C. rodgersii I found no urchin spines in their guts, while I found H. erythrogramma
spines in the guts of lobsters that had eaten H. erythrogramma. This 6 indicates that the accuracy of GCA
may vary with factors such as lobster size and urchin species. Using a dataset gained through all
experiments where lobsters were measured (dissections, feeding trials, acoustic tagging of lobsters) I
found that S. verreauxi occurs within both SZs and surrounding fished areas and appears significantly
larger on average within SZ areas. I also found that individually tagged C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma
presented on benthic urchin tethers were consumed ≈ 2-3x faster within SZs than in fished areas. I
tagged and released 12 S. verreauxi across a range of sizes (105mm – 150mm CL) in Jervis Bay Marine
Park (JBMP) and Bendalong, tracking them over 6 months (July – January). The largest lobsters were
found in SZ’s. My acoustic receiver data download in January 2020 confirmed residency periods of S.
verreauxi at SZ sites of 10 – 44 days. I found three JBMP lobsters showed residency in SZ areas while
one was resident in a fished zone. Surprisingly, all lobsters showed a lag-time of 5 - 31 days between
tagged-release and the first receiver detection. Lobsters were detected at times ranging from 12 - 72 days
after tagging, with gaps of over one day between some detections. I could not estimate minimum
distances travelled after tagging, as each lobster was only detected on a single receiver. Three lobsters
tagged in JBMP were not detected at all, and no individuals were detected entering or leaving JBMP. The
results of this initial study confirm that S. verreauxi consumes barrens-forming urchin species and that
JBMP SZ’s are beneficial to lobster populations, though more research is needed. I indicate through
urchin tethering and acoustic telemetry experiments that SZ’s could be an effective tool in controlling
potential future outbreaks of barrens forming urchin-species. However, my dissections and feeding trials
indicate that the contributions of S. verreauxi alone to urchin control might be less than expected. Lobster
did show an apparent preference for H. erythrogramma over C. rodgersii, though this result should be

treated with caution as GCA detection rates appear to differ between species. Importantly, I have shown
that the medium-term tagging of lobsters using external tags and passive receiver acoustic telemetry is
possible, although seemingly not overly efficient, and that lobsters can remain in SZ’s for up to 44 days.
More work is needed to confirm the trends I discuss here, and these results are intended as the basis for
future research.
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1.2. Thesis Abstract
It has been speculated that Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) is an important predator
of the barrens-forming urchin species Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin). Both urchin species can cause extreme habitat
modification when occurring at high densities and this is considered a problem within NSW marine
parks. Elsewhere, lobster predation on urchin by similar species Jasus edwardsii (Southern Rock
Lobster) is considered key in controlling urchin populations, but whether S. verreauxi has a similar
trophic impact is unknown. In this study, I for the first time investigate the likely value of S. verreauxi
as an urchin control agent. I use a holistic approach that investigates lobster diet and feeding
behaviour by using dissections and feeding trials and investigate urchin predation rates inside and
outside of No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) using diver surveys and urchin tethering experiments. I
also use external tagging and passive-receiver acoustic telemetry to observe whether large and small
lobster use and remain resident within sanctuary zones. Additionally, I have collated 125
observations on lobster size (carapace length, mm) between all experimental locations to test
whether larger S. verreauxi are associated with SZ’s. My dissections and Gut Contents Analysis (GCA)
of 118 S. verreauxi freshly collected and donated frozen from areas within the Sydney, Shoalhaven,
Illawarra and Central Coast regions of NSW imply that lobsters eat urchins less frequently than
expected and did not support the prediction that large lobsters eat more urchins. I found urchin
material in < 20% of the 118 lobsters dissected and did not find urchin in 96 individuals. I found H.
erythrogramma exclusively in small-sized lobsters and C. rodgersii in lobster of various sizes, though
at a lower frequency. Using open water mesocosms I presented two urchins of one species to 14 S.
verreauxi during nocturnal feeding trials. Six of 14 lobsters fed on urchin (≈ 40%) and eight lobsters
did not for the 14-day duration. I found that five of 16 H. erythrogramma (≈ 30%) and two of 12 C.
rodgersii (≈ 17%) were eaten in total, and only the largest lobster consumed two urchins. When I
performed GCA on the two lobsters that had eaten C. rodgersii I found no urchin spines in their guts,
while I found H. erythrogramma spines in the guts of lobsters that had eaten H. erythrogramma. This
5

indicates that the accuracy of GCA may vary with factors such as lobster size and urchin species.
Using a dataset gained through all experiments where lobsters were measured (dissections, feeding
trials, acoustic tagging of lobsters) I found that S. verreauxi occurs within both SZs and surrounding
fished areas and appears significantly larger on average within SZ areas. I also found that individually
tagged C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma presented on benthic urchin tethers were consumed ≈ 23x faster within SZs than in fished areas. I tagged and released 12 S. verreauxi across a range of sizes
(105mm – 150mm CL) in Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) and Bendalong, tracking them over 6 months
(July – January). The largest lobsters were found in SZ’s. My acoustic receiver data download in
January 2020 confirmed residency periods of S. verreauxi at SZ sites of 10 – 44 days. I found three
JBMP lobsters showed residency in SZ areas while one was resident in a fished zone. Surprisingly, all
lobsters showed a lag-time of 5 - 31 days between tagged-release and the first receiver detection.
Lobsters were detected at times ranging from 12 - 72 days after tagging, with gaps of over one day
between some detections. I could not estimate minimum distances travelled after tagging, as each
lobster was only detected on a single receiver. Three lobsters tagged in JBMP were not detected at
all, and no individuals were detected entering or leaving JBMP. The results of this initial study
confirm that S. verreauxi consumes barrens-forming urchin species and that JBMP SZ’s are beneficial
to lobster populations, though more research is needed. I indicate through urchin tethering and
acoustic telemetry experiments that SZ’s could be an effective tool in controlling potential future
outbreaks of barrens forming urchin-species. However, my dissections and feeding trials indicate
that the contributions of S. verreauxi alone to urchin control might be less than expected. Lobster
did show an apparent preference for H. erythrogramma over C. rodgersii, though this result should
be treated with caution as GCA detection rates appear to differ between species. Importantly, I have
shown that the medium-term tagging of lobsters using external tags and passive receiver acoustic
telemetry is possible, although seemingly not overly efficient, and that lobsters can remain in SZ’s
for up to 44 days. More work is needed to confirm the trends I discuss here, and these results are
intended as the basis for future research.
6

1.3. Chapter 1: Thesis Introduction

1.3.1. i) Anthropogenic Impacts and Urchin Grazing

Anthropogenic impacts have been recorded as influencing coastal marine environments in Australia
and overseas to increasing extents in recent years, and research indicates that humans are impacting
marine environments in previously unseen or unexpected ways (Johnson 2012, Russell et. al. 2017,
Ling et. al. 2019, Melis et. al. 2019). Localised fishing pressure and the impacts of a global overfishing
crisis have contributed to increased dominance of sea urchin populations, and this appears have cooccurred with other human-derived impacts to produce a cumulative effect. Other anthropogenic
contributing factors include pollution (e.g. from agriculture and industry), habitat degradation (e.g.
from habitat use by people and long-term effects of pollution) and the environmental effects of
warming oceans under the current and projected climate-change scenario (Tegner & Dayton 2000,
Krumhansl et. al. 2014, Ling et. al. 2015, Ling et al. 2009). Human-caused impacts are considered to
have allowed sea urchins to enter new, previously inaccessible environments due to extension of
urchin species larval range associated with warmer waters. As well as invading new habitats,
barrens-forming urchins have also proliferated in current ones where they were previously recorded
at low densities (Ling et. al. 2009, Pecorino et. al. 2013, Ling et. al. 2015, Robinson et. al. 2015). For
Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) marine invasions have been recorded in NZ, and
population spikes have been recorded in Tasmania. In the co-occurring species Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) populations spikes have been recorded in both NZ and
Tasmania, though the impact of H. erythrogramma is considered benign compared to C. rodgersii,
which is known to be more destructive and persistent within environments (Johnson et. al. 2005,
Pederson & Johnson 2006, Pecorino et. al. 2012). Both species could contribute to a future urchinbarrens problem on the south-east coast of NSW, where C. rodgersii is recorded as being present
within ≈ 50% of nearshore coastal habitats and shows a tendency to accumulate in deeper crevice
refugia such as reef gutters (e 1998, Andrew & O’Neill 2000, Johnson et. al. 2005) H. erythrogramma,
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by comparison, tend to form smaller, patchy barrens in shallow NSW waters < 5m deep and close to
the reef crest, but is the dominant benthic herbivore at depths of 10-40m in Tasmania (Pederson
2003, Pederson & Johnson 2008, Byrne & Andrew 2013, Keesing 2013). This indicates that C.
rodgersii and H. erythrogramma are potential problem species in NSW, although they may fill
different niches. In NZ and Tasmania, where C. rodgersii experienced larval range expansions and
sudden population growth in the past it has resulted in an expansion of barrens areas, and lower
ecosystem and fisheries (Johnson et. al. 2005, Johnson et. al. 2013, Cabrelli et. al. 2014).

Urchin populations have the potential to shape habitats when they occur in large numbers and
experience little predation pressure. Trophic cascades can occur as a result (Johnson 2012, Ling et.
al. 2012, Krumhansl et. al. 2014) (Fig. 1.1). Under the trophic cascade model, the absence of a topdown predator allows prey populations to grow rapidly in number (e.g. sea urchins) and
overconsume the trophic level below it (e.g. macroalgae). Sea urchins can alter marine environments
quickly and drastically. Higher urchin density translates to higher demand for herbivorous material
and higher tendency to overgraze as urchins begin to compete for food resource (Rose et. al. 1999,
Shears & Babcock 2003, Valentine & Edgar 2010, Burkholder et. al. 2013).

8

Fig. 1.1. Diagram showing potential pathways and mechanisms in temperate reef phase shift dynamics. Urchin density and the prevalence
of the urchin barrens habitat has been seen to increase with effects of overfishing and other anthropogenic impacts or ‘perturbances’.
Perturbances such fishing pressure and pollution have a cumulative effect, pushing the ‘ball’ pictured in the diagram over the crest and
down the hill. Phase shifting to a occurs in a linear fashion although a buffer zone exists in either direction, characterized by the ‘crest’
pictured. Phase shifts have been reversed in the past by ensuring the abundance of urchin predator populations through direct
translocation, fisheries management and habitat protection. However, while this has been observed in examples from NZ and Tasmania,
in NSW this effect hasn’t been seen in NSW (Shears & Babcock 2003. Barrett et. al. 2008, Buxton & Edgar 2009).

Shifting environmental equilibrium back to some previous state which is favoured by human
environmental managers is a general goal of ecological recovery efforts. Returning to a pre-phase
shift stable state is termed ‘recovery’, and in the case of destructive overgrazing by sea urchins,
9

recovery appears complex and site-dependent (Johnson 2012, Ling et. al. 2015). While the specific
echinoid species in question may differ between oceans, countries and localities, the overall trend in
the expansion of ‘barrens’ habitat and the underlying mechanisms driving urchin population
explosions appear similar and have anthropogenic origins in the impacts of fishing pressure,
pollution, habitat degradation and climate change. Many of these impacts are projected to increase
in future under different scenarios, and it is unknown what the effects of growing human
populations, the resultant fisheries demand and increased human use of marine areas will be in the
long-term under a changing climate and warming sea temperatures (Scheibling et. al. 1999, Collie et.
al. 2004, Knowlton 2004, Johansson et. al. 2010). For governments and managers to identify the
mechanisms controlling urchin populations and manage them effectively in future, identifying local
species which might control urchin populations through predation pressure is a logical first step.
Assessing the tendency or physical capability of urchin consumers to eat urchin might indicate their
potential in urchin control efforts. However, if these predators are overfished or do not receive
adequate protection measures, their impact on the trophic structure of marine communities and
control of urchin populations is likely to be diluted or absent (McClanahan et. al. 1997, Jackson et. al.
2001, Ling et. al. 2009, Blamey et. al. 2014).

1.3.2. ii) Overgrazing by Sea Urchins and the Barrens State

Alternative stable states and trophic shifts inflicted by urchin populations can become persistent
within environments due to the density-dependent nature of herbivory by sea urchin populations.
Maintenance of the barrens state occurs through a density-dependent shifting in feeding behaviour
seen in sea urchins between benign filter-feeding (wherein urchin consume alginates directly from
the water column) and destructive overgrazing (wherein urchins actively seek and consume benthic
macroalgae). It is this destructive overgrazing mode of feeding which causes barrens formation,
wherein high local densities of sea urchins competing for herbivorous material cause resource
10

demands to be maintained above environmental thresholds which necessitate the switch from
benign to destructive overgrazing of macroalgae (Ebeling & Laur 1988, Heck & Valentine 1995, Hill
et. al. 2003, Kriegisch et. al. 2015). After barrens formation (even when densities have been lowered
by urchin predators post-population explosion) the barrens-state can be maintained by resumption
of the previous filter-feeding mode of herbivory. This effectively maintains herbivorous demand
slightly below the environmental supply and prohibits significant algal regrowth due to the filterfeeding urchin population consuming algal recruits before they can attach to the substrate (Andrew
& Underwood 1993, Livore & Connell 2012, Hill et. al. 2003, Kriegsch et. al. 2016) (Fig. 1.1).

However, urchin barrens occur naturally and unnaturally, and the barrens habitat may be
destructive and novel in some areas but naturally encroach and recede over long temporal periods
in others (Ebeling & Laur 1988, Uthicke et. al. 2009, Trowbridge et. al. 2019, Glasby & Gibson 2020).
Where the urchin barrens state is non-natural or is a departure from some previous stable state it is
a negative impact on environments, and this is what governments and environmental managers
wish to avoid. Avoiding the impacts of destructive overgrazing by sea urchins may be a generally
preferred option to attempting recovery of marine areas, as reversing phase-shifts can take a long
time and pathways to ecosystem recovery are generally complex and multi-directional, involving
multiple trophic levels (Shears & Babcock 2003, McManus & Polsenberg 2004, Graham et. al. 2013).
It is thought that ecological impacts due to extreme perturbation and the ecological phase shifts
which may follow can be avoided by building ‘resilience’ in marine communities. Resilience refers to
the ability of species assemblages to resist trophic cascades. Resilience to the negative effects of
high urchin densities may require populations of urchin predators (Shears & Babcock 2003, Pederson
& Johnson 2006). However, more research is needed into the predator guilds that control urchin
populations, as their potential to act as predators is thought to reflect morphological limitations
(Gillanders 1995, Mayfield et. al. 2001, Eurich et. al. 2014, Trowbridge et. al. 2019).
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1.3.3. iii) Lobsters as Urchin Predators

The ‘Spiny Lobsters’ (Family Palinuridae) are widely regarded as a predator guild that may contribute
to controlling urchin densities. While urchin management through top-down predation pressure
likely requires a team-effort of predator groups, many past successes in urchin control and removal
have been largely attributed to Jasus edwardsii (Southern Rock Lobster) (Shears & Babcock 2002,
Pederson & Johnson 2006, Trowbridge et. al. 2019). The success of Jasus edwardsii as an urchin
predator is thought to reflect a preference for live, benthic prey items from the seafloor. J. edwardsii
has articulated appendages used for manipulating prey and cracking shells or tests of benthic prey
items (such as sea urchins). Lobsters showing residency within dens may translate greater influence
on the trophic structure of environments, and J. edwardsii has been previously suggested as limited
to predating urchins within a den associated home-range (MacDiarmid et. al. 1991). For predators to
be effective, they need to be within the vicinity of prey items. While other urchin predator guilds
show residency within coastal zones in the wider sense of the term (they spend time within coastal
areas), here I intend residency in lobsters specifically to mean staying within a single location,
potentially affecting localized urchin removal. While teleost species such as Pagrus pagrus (Pink
Snapper) and Achoerodus viridis (Eastern Blue Groper) are recorded urchin predators which are
present within coastal environments and reportedly contribute to urchin control, both experience
manipulation issues when predating on urchins which Palinurids might not, since sea urchins occur
at a range of sizes and can be cryptic, difficult to handle prey items which hide in crevice refugia.
(Colman 1972, Tegner & Dayton 1981, Tegner & Levin 1983, Gillanders 1995) (Fig. 1.2). Lobsters
might be more effective urchin predators which can handle echinoids more efficiently, as species
such as J. edwardsii possess articulated appendages for urchin manipulation and are recorded to
consume C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma (Kelly et. al. 2000, Kelly 2001, Kelly & MacDiarmid 2003,
Pederson & Johnson 2006).
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Fig. 1.2. (left) A range of sizes observed in Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Sea Urchin, 36mm TD, 75mm TD, 102mm TD)
(‘Test Diameter’). C. rodgersii is the largest growing urchin in NSW and has been recorded at sizes > 120mm TD. Urchin may
represent a more difficult prey item for most predators but might be handled by a large lobster such as those pictured (right)
(Tegner & Levin 1983 Dollar 2001). (right) Specimens of Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) measuring >120mm CL
(‘Carapace Length’).

Urchin predation by Palinurids is thought to follow a size selectivity model, wherein the size of a
lobsters two front forelegs (which are used in prey manipulation of prey items) is considered the
factor determining its capacity to eat urchins. Under this model, larger lobsters are predicted to
manipulate urchins more effectively and hence are expected to be more effective predators.
Palinurids are reported to gain access to urchin prey through direct test cracking and ventral-oral
spine removal (Tegner & Levin 1983, Lavalli & Spanier 2015). Smaller lobsters may be able to eat
urchins by widening the urchins oral aperture (Breen & Mann 19761, Tegner & Levin 1983, Pederson
& Johnson 2006). The relative size of urchins being predated upon compared to the predating
lobster Carapace Length (CL, mm) are factors generally accounted for in palinurid feeding trials, as
urchin size (and not simply lobster size alone) may influence the predation method used by lobsters.
It is not known whether a small Eastern Rock Lobster might consume a large urchin, and what
physiological barriers to predation differing urchin species might present (Fig. 1.2).
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Size-based differences in urchin predation by J. edwardsii and other Palinurid species have been
inferred previously from feeding trials, DNA analysis of faecal matter of lobster, and long-term
monitoring of habitat and benthic community changes observed when lobster size increases (Shears
& Babcock 2003, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Redd et. al. 2008, Provost et. al. 2017, Redd et. al.
2014). DNA analysis of faecal matter has been undertaken through ‘Polymerase Chain Reaction’
amplification (or ‘PCR’); a complex, high-tech, non-invasive and non-destructive sampling method
wherein a known prey DNA signature of the target species (such as C. rodgersii) is identified on a
‘Presence/Absence’ basis and/or quantified through repeated amplification or ‘copying’ of trace
DNA, which is found in a quantity of faecal matter. PCR is a useful way of investigating the diets of
palinurids, however, it is reported by the investigators themselves as having wide potential margins
of error as urchin DNA signatures may have been contributed from the immediate marine
environment without urchin consumption (Redd et. al. 2008, O’Rorke et. al. 2013, O’Rorke et. al.
2014, Redd et. al. 2014).

Direct, hands-on methods of enquiry into Palinurid diets such as Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) are
rare by comparison with PCR analyses and may better characterize urchin predation by avoiding
experimental artefacts, though GCA has never been undertaken for J. edwardsii or other Palinurids
in Australia. Additionally, it is currently unknown whether different species of urchin can be
identified from urchin parts found in lobster or other predators stomachs. GCA and the development
of a visual, low-tech method of determining urchin species from gut contents would be a worthwhile
inclusion to the current body of literature on the topic, as it is unknown on a quantitative basis
whether wild Eastern Rock Lobster consume urchins in NSW and to what extent this can be
identified (Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822, Tegner & Levin 1983, Jeffs et. al. 2013).
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1.3.4. iv) The Eastern Rock Lobster (S. verreauxi) as an Urchin Predator in NSW

The well-documented Palinurid urchin predator J. edwardsii inhabits the East/South Coast NSW area,
though abundance decreases with latitude and it is known to be far more abundant elsewhere such
as in NZ and Tasmania. A closely related and more abundant study subject present in south-east
NSW which could fill a similar ecological role to J. edwardsii may be found in Sagmariasus verreauxi
(Eastern Rock Lobster) (Fig. 1.3). Efforts to boost S. verreauxi numbers in NSW have been actively
undertaken since the 1990s and the species is documented as ‘fully exploited’ but in sustainable
population numbers since a past fishery collapse and recovery (Montgomery & Craig 2005,
Montgomery et. al 2009, Montgomery & Liggins 2013, Liggins 2016). Eastern Rock Lobsters are
barely studied as urchin predators, though they have been generally assumed to be effective urchin
consumers based on the similarity of their physical appearance, habitat and demography to J.
edwardsii with which it occurs sympatrically within areas of NSW. This assumption appears to be
based on i) the recorded tendency of J. edwardsii to eat both C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma in
the wild, ii) nocturnal feeding trials in which S. verreauxi ate H. erythrogramma in closed-system
aquaria, with no other food choice available (Redd et. al. 2008, Jeffs et. al. 2013, Redd et. al. 2014,
Provost et. al. 2017) (Similar ‘feeding trial’ experiments have been undertaken on other Palinurids,
generating similar conclusions that lobsters are significant urchin predators) (Andrew & MacDiarmid
1991, Mayfield et. al. 2001, Provost et. al. 2017) However, whether the urchin predation habits of S.
verreauxi are similar to those of J. edwardsii is quantitatively unassessed, though qualitative reports
from local spearfishers and divers exist stating that lobsters are sometimes pulled from their holes
with the urchin in their mandibles, as well as common sightings of cracked urchin tests littered
outside known lobster dens. Under the currently accepted lobster/urchin predation at size model
(wherein larger lobster eat more urchin), S. verreauxi has a greater potential for urchin predation
than J. edwardsii as the Eastern Rock Lobster is recorded as the physically largest lobster species in
the world, and possess the largest pair of front forelegs for prey manipulation. However, the species
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is almost completely unstudied ecologically (Tegner & Levin 1983, Montgomery 1995, Dollar 2001,
Jeffs et. al. 2013).

Fig. 1.3. Two examples of high predator density within No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ). Images shown were taken at ≈ 3-5m depth in Greenfields Beach
SZ within the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) in NSW. Abundant algae growth and teleost predators are visible, including Acheorodus viridis (Eastern
Blue Groper) pictured bottom left.

1.3.5. v) Sanctuary Zones as methods of Managing Sea Urchins

No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) are sections of marine habitat set aside by governments for the
protection of species and habitats and are recorded as containing higher densities of larger urchin
predator species (Babcock et. al. 1999, Kelly et. al. 2000, Kelly et. al. 2002). These areas are
designated to foster local species diversity by managing the impact of human activities on marine
biodiversity, which is achieved by providing areas of diverse protected habitat where predators may
gain respite from fishing pressure. (Bohnsack 1993, Roberts & Polunin 1993, Sobel 1993, Jack & Wing
2010). Fishing or collection of marine organisms is not permitted within SZ’s, and this protects
species from both fishing pressure and other associated anthropogenic effects while animals are
within these areas, such as pollution from discarded fishing line and habitat degradation from
damage to reef structures, which are also associated with fishing pressure (McPhee et. al. 2002,
Arlinghaus & Cooke 2005, Lewin et. al. 2006). The establishment of SZ areas assumes a broad
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approach in conserving multiple species since protection can be provided to a range of species byproxy, however, the extent to which species use these areas determines their effectiveness (Davis &
Dodrill 1980, Llewellyn et. al. 2001). If SZ’s are places which putative urchin predator species spend
time in, it affords protection to those individuals for the duration and may result in higher rates of
urchin predation both within those areas and adjacent fished areas (Davidson 2002, Lafferty 2004,
Parnell et. al. 2006, Lindsay 2008)

Past benthic ‘urchin tethering’ experiments lend support to observations on the greater sizes and
densities of predators within SZ’s. ‘Tethering experiments’ are predation experiments wherein sea
urchins are individually tagged and surgically ‘tethered’ to a static object on the benthos. This
prevents the animal from seeking shelter and allows observation of artificial predation rates
(recorded here as mortality rate) between locations, and tethered urchins are checked at regular
intervals. Where still-attached urchin remains are encountered on tethers, or a tethered and tagged
urchin is absent upon revisiting, a mortality event is recorded. The common result of urchin
tethering experiments in temperate reef environment appears to be that SZ’s are places where
urchins are consumed significantly faster when presented for predation and prevented from seeking
crevice refugia (Guidetti 2006, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Ling & Johnson 2012). However, the
method is acknowledged to technically overestimate urchin predation rates as urchins are unable to
return to their diurnal shelters (McClanahan et. al. 1997, McClanahan 1999, Boada et. al. 2015,
Sheppard‐Brennand et. al. 2017).
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1.3.6. General Movements and Potential Use of Sanctuary Zones by Sagmariasus verreauxi
(Eastern Rock Lobster)

It is generally known that S. verreauxi take part in large-scale migrations around September –
December which involve a direct route, taking a single path to arrive at a primary breeding site in
deeper water. Tag-recapture studies which used antennae tagging and commercial ‘Western Rock
Lobster Tags’ inserted in lobster tails indicate that most members of the S. verreauxi community may
migrate offshore seasonally for this purpose (Booth 1979, Booth 1986, George 2005, Jeffs et. al.
2013). Presently held ideas about the small-scale movements of S. verreauxi tend to be adopted
from known information on J. edwardsii which shows residency in SZ’s, and it is unknown to what
extent this can be extended to Eastern Rock Lobster populations. Previous NZ studies have
associated S. verreauxi with protected areas, though it is unknown how long the species spends
there, and little is known about their short term and small-scale movements (Booth 1979). It is also
unknown whether apparent differences in migratory behaviour between Eastern and Southern Rock
Lobsters has some bearing on the extent of residency displayed by each species and ipso facto its
contribution to trophic structuring processes (Booth 1997, Gardner et. al. 2003, George 2005, Jeffs
et. al. 2013).

If S. verreauxi consumes potential problem urchin species C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma and
shows residency within SZ’s for significant periods, I would expect to see similar indirect ‘marine
park’ effects on urchin populations in NSW to those which have been observed in NZ and Tasmania.
In these areas, the alleviation of fishing pressure on lobsters in no-take zones has resulted in
increases to lobster size and abundance overall and this is considered an example of successful,
large-scale control of sea urchins through predation by J. edwardsii (Kelly 1999, Shears & Babcock
2003, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Barrett et. al. 2009). If migration reflects size, there could be
differences in seasonal protection provided by SZ’s to smaller or larger lobsters. SZ’s are confirmed
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in previous studies as centres of recruitment for J. edwardsii, however, adults don’t spend all their
time in protected areas and there is a recorded spill-over of more and larger individuals to adjacent
fished areas (Kelly et. al. 2002, Di Lorenzo et. al. 2016). Spill-over of mature individuals from SZ’s to
fished locations is surprising for species reported to show high levels of residency and it is unknown
whether a spill-over effect is observed in S. verreauxi populations, which might be more mobile (Jeffs
et. al. 2013). Most movement by S. verreauxi is expected to occur at night as the species is
considered a nocturnal predator. Significant nocturnal movement has been recorded in previous
studies on other Palinurid species and has been reported anecdotally by recreational night-divers in
NSW for Eastern Rock Lobster (Weiss et. al. 2008, Jeffs et. al. 2013). If tagged S. verreauxi register
more receiver detections at night, urchin predation may be occurring during this time.

Investigations on the propensity of S. verreauxi to consume urchin species C. rodgersii and H.
erythrogramma and movements inside/outside of marine SZ’s in the species have been undertaken
here in a holistic way, intending to make an initial assessment of contributions Eastern Rock Lobster
are making to the regulation of barrens-forming urchins in NSW. Urchin removal en-masse has not
occurred in NSW despite the existence of long-term SZ’s of > 20 years in areas such as Jervis Bay
Marine Park (JBMP) and the reported recovery of S. verreauxi populations on the south coast
(Barrett et. al. 2008, Montgomery & Liggins 2013). Data on urchin predation, residency and the use
of SZ’s by S. verreauxi is crucial information for governments and managers to have, who could be
faced with a problem urchin barrens scenario in NSW at present or in future. J. edwardsii is a
confirmed predator of potential problem urchin species C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma with an
apparent preference for C. rodgersii, widely considered the most threatening of these species.
However, low natural densities of Southern Rock Lobster in NSW necessitate exploring other
avenues into urchin control, and S. verreauxi presents a locally abundant opportunity to do so (Jeffs
et. al. 2013, Montgomery & Liggins 2013, Liggins 2016).
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1.3.7. vii) Aims

To assess whether Eastern Rock Lobster appear to show traits which may make them important
urchin predators in NSW and NSW SZ’s, I propose to address the following aims:

i)

Determine whether barrens-forming urchin species C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma can
be distinguished from parts found in GCA.

ii) Estimate the frequency of predation on urchin species C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma by
wild S. verreauxi using GCA.
iii) Test the hypothesis that levels of urchin predation are proportional to S. verreauxi body size
using both GCA and feeding trials.
iv) Use urchin tethering experiments and benthic surveys to estimate mean rates of background
predation on urchin and urchin density between fished and un-fished areas.
v) Determine whether individual S. verreauxi remain for extended periods in both SZs and
surrounding habitat using passive-receiver acoustic telemetry and external tagging
vi) Observe the scale and directionality of nearshore movements by S. verreauxi using externaltag passive-receiver acoustic telemetry, assessing the use of JBMP SZ’s by the species.
I will use these findings and a literature search to make an initial assessment on the importance of S.
verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) as an urchin predator in NSW, drawing comparisons with similar,
co-occurring species.
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2.1. Chapter 2: Consumption of barrens-forming urchin species the Long-Spined Urchin
(Centrostephaus rodgersii) and Short-Spined Urchin (Heliocidaris erythrogramma) by the Eastern
Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi).

2.2. Abstract
Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) are considered important predators of barrensforming urchin species Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-spined urchin) and Centrostephanus
rodgersii (Long-spined urchin) that form rocky reef barrens areas. From literature surveys, I
predicted that urchin predation should increase with lobster size and that all common urchin species
would form substantial components of their diets. Here I tested these hypotheses for S. verreauxi
through Gut Content Analysis (GCA), mesocosm feeding trials and urchin tethering experiments. A
size-based dataset was also collected throughout all experiments. I conducted GCA of 118 S.
verreauxi collected from sites in the NSW Sydney, Shoalhaven and Illawarra areas. Dissections were
performed within 48 hours of collection or used specimens which were frozen < 24 hours from
collection. Dissected lobsters were 85mm – 149mm carapace length (CL). Contrary to expectations I
only found H. erythrogramma in GCA of moderate to small-sized lobsters, and C. rodgersii in one
moderate-sized lobster. C. rodgersii was also found in one of five additional ‘oversized’ lobster
dissections (>180mm CL) which were not included in our GCA study. Individuals containing urchin
represented ≈ 18% of lobsters dissected. Sixteen 12hr feeding trials wherein H. erythrogramma and
C. rodgersii were presented to S. verreauxi overnight were conducted in the Wollongong and Lake
Conjola areas between July 2019 and January 2020 using local lobsters (85 – 132mm CL). Four
lobsters were observed to feed on H. erythrogramma, with one lobster consuming both urchins
offered during the trial. By comparison, two lobsters consumed one C. rodgersii each. Benthic
tethering experiments were undertaken in fished zones and Sanctuary Zone (SZ) areas of
Wollongong, Bendalong and Jervis Bay, and showed that tethered urchins are predated 2-3x faster
within SZ’s compared to fished areas and our limited surveys indicated SZ’s as areas of low urchin
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density. The collated dataset on lobster size also showed SZ’s as places where larger lobsters are
found compared to fished areas. Our results confirm that S. verreauxi consumes both potential
problem species of sea urchin, however, I observed only small to medium lobsters to consume H.
erythrogramma. While lobsters of various sizes appear to consume C. rodgersii, post-feeding trial
dissections of lobsters observed to feed on urchin indicate that GCA appears to have contributed
some error to the estimates gained. Our results indicate that while GCA has provided new insights
into urchin predation by S. verreauxi, instances of urchin spine detection in GCA may vary with
lobster size, urchin size and urchin species. This is important due to the inferred role S. verreauxi is
thought to play in the regulation of urchin populations by marine scientists and managers, and the
importance this species may have in reducing negative ecosystem impacts associated with a
potential sudden increase in urchin density on NSW rocky reefs.

2.3. Introduction
Overgrazing by sea urchins has had substantial impacts on benthic communities in many locations
worldwide (Ling & Johnson 2009, Flukes et. al. 2012, Perkins et. al. 2015). Sea urchins are the
physically largest, most common benthic herbivores present on temperate reefs and actively shape
subtidal marine habitats and the trophic dynamics occurring within them (Andrew & Underwood
1993, Ling & Johnson 2009, Ling et.al. 2015, Kriegisch et. al. 2015). This shaping can result in the
establishment and maintenance of an ‘urchin barrens’ state, wherein macroalgal assemblages are
removed via overgrazing. Continued grazing by urchins prohibits regrowth, and the result is the
maintenance of low macroalgae, bare-rock habitats which may often also be characterized by
crustose coralline algae (Bulleri et. al. 2002, McManus & Polsenberg 2004, Kriegsch et. al. 2015). In
Australian temperate waters ‘Urchin barrens’ occur when densities of the urchin Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) exceed thresholds of ≈ > 6-10 individuals/ m2 while the cooccurring urchin species Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) forms barrens at lower
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densities due to its larger size and more voracious feeding habit (Ebert 2004, Andrew & Byrne 2007,
Byrne & Andrew 2013). Urchin barrens may be a natural phenomenon in temperate marine biomes,
though recent observations suggest anthropogenic stressors may have increased their prevalence
and longevity (e.g. Byrne & Andrew 2013, Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling 2014, Ling et. al. 2015). There is
no quantitative baseline data available for urchin densities in NSW at present, however, a recent
study indicates that observed patterns in barrens formation could be due to long-term decadal
trends (Glasby & Gibson 2020). The urchin barrens habitat appears to encroach and recede
naturally, and anthropogenic influence may have impacted some previously unknown long-term
equilibrium.

Anthropogenic pressures on urchin predators are one theory for the increase in urchin abundances
and the subsequent increases in the formation of barren areas (Andrew & Byrne & Hendler 1988,
Underwood 1993, Shears & Babcock 2003, Hereu et. al. 2005). Teleost and Chondrichthyan species
such as Pagrus auratus (Pink Snapper), Notablus tetricus (Blue-throat wrasse), Aechodereon viridis
(Blue Groper) and Heterodontus portjacksonii (Port-Jackson Shark) are known to consume urchins,
however, some of these predators may be morphologically limited to eating urchins of
approximately 60-100mm test diameter, and all have difficulty removing urchin from rocks or
crevice refugia (Pederson & Johnson 2006, Powter et. al. 2010, Ling & Johnson 2012, Byrne et al.
2013). In comparison, C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma can reach test diameters of >170mm and
>120mm respectively and both species may grow >20mm/year when in a high-growth environment
(Keesing 2007, Pecorino et. al. 2012, Keesing 2013, Pecorino et. al. 2013). While it is accepted that
teleost and chondrichthyan species prey upon urchins they may be unlikely to control these
populations as they struggle to remove urchins from their crevice refugees or consume large urchins
(Tegner & Levin 1983, Sala et. al. 1998, Shears & Babcock 2002).
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Lobsters of family Palinuridae (‘Spiny Lobsters’) are predators which are known to contribute to
trophic-structuring processes in subtidal marine habitats (Langlois et. al. 2006, Leleu et. al. 2012,
Burkholder et. al. 2013). They are recorded as maintaining and potentially altering benthic
community structure through eating benthic prey items such as sea urchins and are suspected to
control urchin populations in some temperate areas. In New Zealand, for example, urchin
populations have increased where numbers of lobsters such as Jasus edwardsii (Southern Rock
Lobster) have declined in the past and protecting lobster from human harvesting (i.e. within marine
reserves) has seen urchin densities decrease dramatically (Babcock et. al. 1999, Shears & Babcock
2002, Lafferty 2004, Pederson & Johnson 2006). In Tasmania, J. edwardsii have also been used
actively by fisheries management (via translocations and the implementation of no-take areas) to
attempt to control the apparent increase (or invasion) of C. rodgersii into Tasmanian coastal reefs.

The potential role that lobsters might have in controlling urchin populations has been assessed by
DNA techniques. ‘Polymerase Chain Reaction analysis’ (or PCR) has been used to test for the
presence of urchin DNA in faecal matter of J. edwardsii, indicating the species as a potential key
predator of sea urchins (Redd et. al. 2008), where lobster size was identified as a significant factor in
the presence of urchin (larger lobsters consumed more urchin) (Redd et. al. 2008, Redd et. al. 2014).
Two size-dependent factors affecting urchin predation have been recorded previously in family
Palinuridae which may explain the relationship between urchin size and predation by lobster; (1) the
size of the lobsters mandibles may determine the size of urchins which can be handled and
successfully eaten, and 2) the ability of lobster to remove the ventral spines of the urchin or break
through the oral aperture or crack the urchin test becomes greater with increased lobster size
(Tegner & Levin 1983, Alexander & Dietl 2003, Alexander et. al. 2014). While it is unknown how large
a lobster needs to be to eat urchin directly with the mandibles, caging experiments have shown that
in Tasmania J. edwardsii ≥ 120mm CL consume H. erythrogramma (Pederson & Johnson 2006).
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Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) is an older technique which can be used to assess the diet of animals.
There are concerns about more recent and highly technical approaches (e.g. PCR) where
contamination from the surrounding environment may lead to substantial errors in the estimation of
the importance of various food or prey items (Kwok & Higuchi 1989, Redd et. al. 2008, O’Rorke et. al.
2013, Redd et. al. 2014). Using older and cheaper techniques, such as Gut Contents Analysis (which
involves dissection, flushing of animal stomachs and sorting of stomach contents) may be a way of
validating the results of the newer techniques.

While substantial research has been done on the dominant lobster in New Zealand and Tasmania
Jasus edwardsii, no published studies have been done to assess the potential role of the dominant
species on NSW reefs, Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster). Currently, S. verreauxi is
considered a prominent urchin predator. Generally, this has been assumed because other Palinurids
eat urchins, and predation by the species on urchin has been observed in laboratory experiments
(Joll & Phillips 1984, Mayfield et. al. 2000, Mayfield et. al. 2001, Haley et. al. 2011). S. verreauxi is the
largest lobster species in the world and if size does substantially influence urchin consumption, then
it may be that S. verreauxi plays a substantial role on NSW rocky reefs as a predator of urchins
(Montgomery 1995, Andrew & Byrne 2007, Jeffs et. al. 2013, Jensen et. al. 2013, Wang et. al. 2014,
Wang et. al. 2016). Nonetheless, with limited evidence for urchin predation in the wild by S.
verreauxi their role remains unassessed (Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling, 2014, Ling et. al. 2015).

To investigate whether lobster size has any bearing on urchin consumption and assess the potential
importance of S. verreauxi as urchin predator and urchins as a prominent component in the S.
verreauxi diet, I quantified the gut contents though GCA of a wide range of S. verreauxi from across
southern NSW rocky reefs (Haley et. al. 2011). I also conducted mesocosm feeding trials on NSW
rocky reefs to directly observe lobster predation on urchins and to validate my GCA findings. I also
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conducted benthic urchin tethering experiments in 3 fished zones and no-take marine reserves
(NSW Marine Park Sanctuary Zones) to compare mortality rates of tethered urchins (C. rodgersii and
H. erythrogramma) to assess the levels of variation among reefs with differing levels of fishing
pressure. I collated a size-based dataset on S. verreauxi throughout all fieldwork which was gained
from lobster collections for GCA, feeding trials and general haphazard lobster surveys undertaken
across the three tethering locations, which provide a wider context for my findings.

2.4. Materials and Methods
I collected S. verreauxi specimens for feeding trials and Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) from the
Shoalhaven (35°07′S 150°30′E) and Illawarra (34°50’S 150°09’E) regions of NSW, Australia from July
2019 to January 2020. Collection locations included Bendalong, Jervis Bay, Kiama and Wollongong.
All specimens were hand-collected via free-diving and all lobsters were encountered in nearshore
environments (< 20m from shore and < 10m depth). Specimens were generally dissected fresh
within 48 hours of collection, while ≈ 40% were euthanized in ice water and frozen for later
dissection. A qualitative assessment of urchin density was undertaken at each study site, and all
study sites were recorded as containing both target urchin species (H. erythrogramma, C. rodgersii)
with urchin barrens habitat present. To increase S. verreauxi sample sizes, I arranged for members of
local freediving and spearfishing communities to provide additional lobsters (e.g. carapaces, as the
tails were retained by the fishers). I requested divers freeze their contributions with tails removed
and rear legs left attached to aid sex determination. Dates/locations for collections were recorded.
Donations were collected from Batemans Bay, Shellharbour, Kiama, Wollongong, Sydney, Coffs
Harbour and Seals Rocks.
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2.4.1. i) Identification of Urchin Species within Gut Contents
To determine whether I could accurately determine the identities of urchins remains in the guts of
lobsters, I quantified differences in various features of urchin spines and tests. I collected urchins for
this assessment from the North Wollongong rocky reefs and dissected them at the University of
Wollongong on 29/10/2019 and 30/10/2019. Six H. erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin), H.
tuberculata (Black Urchin), and Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) individuals were
collected and used to assess my ability to identify each species based on fragments of each species.
H. tuberculata was included for analysis due to its morphological similarity to H. erythrogramma and
co-occurrence with both H. erythrogramma and C. rodgersii. I took care to collect multiple colourmorphs of H. erythrogramma for this assessment, as colour polymorphism is widely reported in the
species in both spine and test hue (Growns & Ritz 1994, Pederson & Johnson 2008, Beck & Styan
2010). Test colouration and genital pore arrangement have been previously determined as nonviable methods of urchin species identification where pieces of urchin test are broken and
masticated (as found in the stomachs of lobsters) and as urchin hard parts found in GCA occur in
pieces they are unlikely to yield a consistently reasonable view of pore-pair structure in inner-test
and ambulacral plates, which are used in standard taxonomic identification of urchins (Fell 1949,
Baker 1982, Pederson & Johnson 2008). I compared the inner-pore and outer ossicle structure of
urchin samples from lobster gut contents with cleaned urchin tests from individuals of each urchin
species used in identification trials to confirm that ossicle and genital pore identification of urchin
was not possible or extremely unlikely from gut contents (C. rodgersii, H. erythrogramma, H.
tuberculata). I euthanized Individuals by freezing and prepared urchins overnight in 70% ethanol,
where urchin colouration (especially H. erythrogramma) took on a degraded state more like the
masticated urchin parts found inside lobster (Keesing 2001). I took 10 spines from individuals at a
range of test positions starting dorsally and working ventrally, being careful to include tiny ventraloral spines in samples. I recorded spine colour and morphological characteristics under the following
categories and ranked factors within categories in order of prevalence; ‘Spine Hue’ (Black, Deep Red,
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Brown, Green, Purple, Grey), ‘Root Hue’; (‘White’, ‘Yellow’, ‘Purple’, ‘Green’, ‘Brown’), ‘Spine
Characteristic’ (‘Elongate Pointed’, ‘Squat Pointed’, ‘Elongate Lobiform’, ‘Squat Lobiform’). I
recorded ‘Other’ characteristics (‘Dye’, ‘Spine Tip Colouration’) on a non-ranked ‘Presence/Absence’
basis. My method is specific to identifying urchin species gleaned from GCA and unlike other
methods is intended for use post-mortem only (Paredes & Costas 2019). All observations were
undertaken using a dissecting microscope at 6x – 18x magnification.

To assess the potential to discriminate among co-occurring urchin species C. rodgersii, H.
erythrogramma and H. tuberculata in the gut contents of Eastern Rock Lobster, I performed Multiple
Linear Discriminatory Analysis (MLDA/MDA) on 4 different criteria describing characteristics of
urchin spine morphology; ‘Spine Hue’, ‘Root Hue’, ‘Spine Character’ and ‘Other’. These
characteristics were only viewed post-mortem. I used MDA over Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA)
as LDA models are unable to account for the number of unique levels (4 factors, 3 levels per factor)
involved in my analysis (Balakrishnama & Ganapathiraju 1998). I developed normalised, logtransformed ‘training’ and ‘test’ datasets to compare discriminatory dimensions between species. I
generated associated eigenvalues to observe sources of shared and un-shared traits between
species, identifying urchin spines according to a methodology developed specifically for
identification of echinoid pieces from lobster gut contents and contrasting between 3 genera which
included H. erythrogramma and C. rodgersii. I conducted all analysis in R studio and used the R
statistical packages ‘FactoMineR’, ‘ca’ & ‘ggplot2’ (James & McCulloch 1990, Ashrafi et. al. 2010).

2.5.3. (iii) Gut Contents Analysis (GCA)
Laboratory work was undertaken at the University of Wollongong (UOW) campus between
18/08/2019 and 25/1/2020. Here I quantified and identified ‘Urchin’ (Hard, Echinoid material),
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‘Other Hard Parts’ (Hard, Non-Echinoid material) and ‘Non-Hard Parts’ (Soft material of any origin)
from the stomach contents of lobster on basis of both weight and volume, comparing relative
amounts of stomach contents via GCA methods and identifying prey items to ‘Class’ level where
possible (Hyslop 1980, Williams 1981, Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822, Haley et. al.
2011). I compared gut contents across the 5 sampled locations of ‘Wollongong/Sydney’,
‘Kiama/Shellharbour’, ‘Bendalong/Jervis Bay’, ‘Batemans Bay’ and ‘Central Coast’. My GCA
methodology contrasts between four methods of prey quantification to give a comprehensive view
of urchin matter found in gut contents (dry weight, dry volume, occurrence method, subjective
method), some of which were adapted for investigation of urchin predation specifically (See
‘Appendix 1’ for a detailed dissection methodology) (Hyslop 1980, Williams 1981, Carter & Steele
19821, Carter & Steele 19822, Haley et. al. 2011).

I began by taking a carapace measurement dorsally with callipers from the meeting of the antennal
horns to the posterior growth margin of the carapace. Lobsters were sexed by observing gonopore
arrangement, located ventrally (Talbot 1991, Linnane et. al. 2015). Stomach contents data were
calculated as outlined in previous methodologies, with a category added for ‘Urchin Hard Parts’ (U). I
classified other items broadly as ‘Other Hard Parts’ (OHP) and ‘Non-Hard Parts’ (NHP), which were
then identified to ‘Class’ level. ‘Occurrence (%)’ (a non-cumulative count as a percentage of all
stomachs), ‘Mass (g)’ (dominant item by weight), ‘Subjective (%)’ (a visual percentage estimate) and
‘Volumetric (mL)’ methods (volumetric measurement of dry matter) were used in quantifying
relative contributions of prey items to stomach contents for comparison (Figs. 2.10, 2.11 & 2.12
Table 2.1) (Hyslop 1980, Williams 1981, Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822 Haley et. al.
2011). Where urchin spines were too small to be picked up (and negligible in weight) they were
visually estimated to obtain numerical data, using adapted methodologies for visual estimates used
in light-microscopy (Norbury 1988, Fry 1990). Pieces of broken urchin test were the primary
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contributors to the weight of ‘Urchin Hard Parts (g)’ category for this reason. I also obtained 5
‘oversized’ S. verreauxi from the Coffs Harbour area – however, while it was not known whether
these lobster were eating urchin these results are included only qualitatively and are not included in
the main analyses, as these individuals were directly targeted with the aid of local knowledge and
did not constitute a random sample (Please refer to ‘Appendix 1’ for a detailed S. verreauxi
dissection methodology and an account of oversized lobster dissections not included in GCA).

To test whether larger lobster would have higher frequencies of occurrence of urchins in their gut
contents, I analysed GCA data via Multiple Logistic Regression analysis and a Generalised Linear
Mixed Model (GLMM). I chose to use GLMM’s as my analysis involved both continuous integer,
binary and random effects which the standard Generalised Linear Model (GLM) is unable to account
for (Hurvich & Tsai 1981, Peng et. al. 2002, Dedrick et. al. 2009). I developed a GLMM model
composed of one response variable ‘Presence of Urchin’, two predictor variables ‘Carapace Length
(CL, mm)’ (explanatory variable) and included ‘Location Code’ as a random effect. I pooled seven
locations into five regions based on proximity and assigned codes (Wollongong/Sydney,
Kiama/Shellharbour, Bendalong/Jervis Bay, Batemans Bay, Central Coast) and Location was assigned
as a random effect in the model. No correlation, t value or p-value was generated for random effects
of location as it was for fixed effects of carapace length, as random effects are not used here on a
predictive basis (Bergstrand et. al. 2011, Seber & Lee 2012). I recorded the presence of urchin as a
binary variable (2 factors: ‘Presence’, ‘Absence’), location as a random variable (5 factors) and
carapace length as a continuous integer (fixed effect). I pooled two replicates from Jervis Bay with
Bendalong data due to geographical proximity and data deficiency in Jervis Bay GCA replicates. I
visually inspected response and predictor variable distributions with histograms. Data were normally
distributed, and no transformations were required (Fig. 2.18). I conducted all analysis in R studio and
used the following R statistical packages & libraries; ‘tidyr’, ‘dplyr’, ‘mgcv’, ‘MuMIn’, ‘MASS’, ‘visreg’,
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‘corrplot’, ‘lme4’, ‘gridExtra’, ‘grid’, ‘ggplot2’ (Hurvich & Psai 1989, Peng et. al. 2002, Vermunt 2005,
Zuur et. al. 2009).

2.4.3. iii) In-situ Mesocosm Feeding Trials
To observe S. verreuaxi predation on urchin (C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma) and to validate my
GCA results, I conducted nocturnal feeding trials in rocky reef mesocosms between 23/8/2019 and
25/1/2019 in Wollongong Harbour (34° 25' 8.5908'' S, 150° 54' 15.6456'' E) and Lake Conjola
Entrance (35° 16' 4.0944'' S, 150° 29' 46.7196'' E) (Fig. 2.1). During each feeding trial, two individual
urchins (two C. rodgersii or two H. erythrogramma) were places within mesocosms with a single
lobster overnight. Trials were carried out in Lake Conjola due to difficulty accessing rocky reefs at
night along this section of coast (i.e. it was safer) but occurred near the mouth of the estuary to
ensure that salinity and Dissolved Oxygen (DO) approximated ‘controlled’ ocean conditions (Biggs &
Cronin 1981, Mohamed & Ghosh 2010). At each location, in-situ, open-system aquaria (or
‘mesocosms’) were adapted recreational wire and bamboo lobster pots. I used weight to anchor the
mesocosms, externally reinforced them with mesh (gauge size 2cm2 x 2cm2) to prevent lobster
predators (e.g. octopus) from gaining access. I mounted a GoPro HERO7/HERO5 to attempt
recording of predation events and used a submersible red light to the ceiling of filmed mesocosms to
view predation. I chose to use a red-filtered light as the white light spectrum may deter predation by
Palinurids, and red-filtered light has been used in previous studies where nocturnal predation by
lobsters has been observed (Booth 2001, Derby et. al. 2001, Weiss et. al. 2006). Mesocosms were
filmed on roughly alternating days as necessitating battery charging for submersible lights and
GoPros, and some equipment malfunction occurred prohibiting usable footage (e.g. light failure,
camera flooding in-field).
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Before each trial, I determined the sex and carapace size of each lobster. Before this, I kept
individuals within separate mesocosms during a non-feeding acclimation period of 72 hours as
undertaken in previous studies (Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822). I used urchins across a
range of test diameters based on preliminary surveys undertaken on urchin size by species and
location (Unpublished data, J. Day). To ensure urchins being offered for consumption were
representative of those generally on rocky reefs, I determined approximate mean size ranges for C.
rodgersii and H. erythrogramma in Wollongong and Bendalong respectively and individuals offered
to lobsters fell within these values (for detailed information on urchin sizes surveyed by location and
the methodology used, see ‘Appendix 3’). I ran the feeding trials from sunset in 2-5m of water, revisiting the next day for camera retrieval and changeover. If no feeding was observed, urchins were
repositioned ventral surface down in the centre of the pot and the trial was continued. Where
feeding was observed the trial was terminated and the subject dissected for the presence of urchin
spines in gut contents. Set GoPro frame rate at the ’30 second’ interval allowed data to be gained
regarding ‘Time to predation’ in feeding S. verreauxi. This is meant as a measure of voracity and prey
handling time (Fairweather & Underwood 1983). Successful feedings not captured on film had the
empty urchin test/s photo-logged and the trial terminated. Trials ran for 14 days maximum. At 14
days if no feeding was observed, the subject was released. For the duration of all trials, handling
time and light exposure to subjects was minimized. Mesocosms were inspected and deployed
roughly at sunset (mesocosm deployment) or sunrise (mesocosm inspection). Lobsters were not
handled at all once deployed until release, and time spent in open-air during visual inspections of
mesocosms was minimized. All individuals showed high energy and movement during daily checks.
Any transporting of live lobster (e.g. from capture to study site) utilised a sealed container equipped
with a battery-operated aerator. A qualitative descriptive approach has been taken to describe
trends in urchin predation relative to lobster size and urchin size between the two urchin species (C.
rodgersii, H. erythrogramma).
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Fig. 2.1. Feeding trials were conducted in Wollongong Harbour (left) and Lake Conjola (right). The Lake Conjola inlet was observed as being
open during all feeding trials, ensuring adequate dissolved oxygen and salinity as trials were undertaken close to the salt-lake/sea interface.
Wollongong trials had constant fresh seawater but likely experienced more tidal and wave disturbance by comparison.

Fig. 2.2. A visual example showing the location of urchins photographed during a benthic survey of urchin abundance (urchin/m 2) Footage from
video transects taken at slack-tide of an approximate 1m2 area (≈ 0.5m2 either side of the visible transect tape, pictured white) allowed urchins
to be counted individually. Only urchins visible from the surface are counted with this method.

2.4.4. iv) Benthic Urchin Tethering and Urchin Surveys
I undertook benthic surveys and urchin tethering experiments to observe background rates of urchin
predation and mean urchin cover between experimental locations. Tethering experiments were
undertaken in Wollongong, Bendalong and Jervis Bay locations in NSW between 14/6/2019 and
18/11/2019, and benthic surveys were undertaken within the work area at approximately 5-10m
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depth (Fig. 2.2, 2.4). I performed urchin tethering experiments in 12 sites spread among 3 locations.
Wollongong and Bendalong represent fished locations while tethering experiments in Jervis Bay
were undertaken in no-take Sanctuary Zones (SZ).

My tethers consisted of low-cost materials such as rope and house bricks and utilised a single metal
shark clip component, as previous methodologies indicate the saltwater corrosion of metal crimps as
the source of tethered urchin escape (Fig. 2.3). I did not include metal crimps or observe any
detected urchin escapes, which are expected to have been detectable as individual urchins were
tagged using cork tags as outlined in a previous methodology. Urchins were tagged individually with
a 2cm wide piece of cork attached to a 10cm piece of fishing wire and a fishing hook, inserted anally
(dorsal) or in the periprotcal membrane (ventral) and any escaped urchins were theoretically
detectable via identification by these tags (Tuya & Luque 2003) (Figs. 2.3, 2.8 & 2.9). I undertook all
fieldwork with buddy-teams of 2-4 experienced free-divers. At each site, I deployed eight tethered
urchins of each species (C. rodgersii, H. erythrogramma) in an orthogonal design across a range of
size classes (four brick tethers per site, four C. rodgersii and four H. erythrogramma). I presented a
range of urchin sizes for consumption and mean size classes for each tethered location were
determined from initial surveys by measuring the Test Diameter (TD) of 100 urchins of each species
(C. rodgersii, H. erythrogramma) in millimetres. Only urchins within the size class estimates were
used in experiments to ensure I presented specimens for consumption which wild lobsters would
naturally encounter within the experimental area (See ‘Appendix 3’ for details on urchin sizes
surveyed by location and a description of the survey methodology used). I recorded a ‘mortality
event’ where tethered urchins were absent upon revisiting tether sites or visible urchin remains
were present. ‘Mortality rate’ was found by recording dates of tether deployment, tether check-up
observations and any mortality events observed for that tether, recorded in days. I checked tethers
at two intervals of 4-7 days each (Figs. 2.3, 2.4 & 2.5). I did not observe any necrosis or tether-
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induced mortality on any tether check-ups, where non-consumed tethered urchins appeared healthy
and were able to adhere to rocks effectively (Boada et. al. 2015). I acknowledge that cork-tagging
tethered urchins according to the methods outlined is untested concerning potential methodologyinduced experimental artefacts of predation, as cork-tags could invite teleost and other predators to
predate on urchins. As in the study this method was adapted from, determining this was deemed
outside the scope of the research (Tuya & Luque 2003). I took a waterproof camera on all tether
check-ups and deployments to capture pictures opportunistically of predators feeding on or showing
interest in tethered urchins. I also attempted to get in-situ footage of tethered urchin mortality
events by deploying a brick-mounted GoPro with an attached light source overnight within the
experimental area.

To gain background data on urchin densities between experimental sites and locations, I assessed
mean urchin cover using video transect and photo quadrat methods, collecting 2 x 20m video
transects and 10 x 0.5m2 photo quadrats at each site for later analysis. I laid transects approximately
cross-reef from North to South, East to West and quadrats were weighted to prevent floating or
gliding and placed haphazardly within sites. I counted any urchin visible with 0.5m2 of the transect
tape and urchin with part or all its body within a thrown quadrat. All photo and video work used a
Nikon COOLPIX W100 camera and was undertaken at or near slack tide at approximately 5m depth
(Fig. 2.2). I followed previous line-transect and photo-quadrat methodologies for quantifying urchin
cover and attempted to maintain a minimum/maximum depth of 2-3m between the camera lens
and benthos, ensuring an adequate view. 0.5m2 quadrats were used as the ideal quadrat size for
surveying urchins via the quadrat method has been previously determined as 0.25-0.5m2 (Breen &
Mann 19762, Lauzon-Guay & Scheibling 2007). C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma were present in all
study areas, and since I could not distinguish between these species using photo/video footage (due
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to the cryptic nature of urchins during daylight hours and fluctuating water visibility within study
sites), urchin density data represents the pooled value for both species found in all study sites (Fig.
2.2).

To test for differences in urchin mortality rate among locations I ran Multiple Linear Regression
Analysis using Mixed Generalized Linear Models (GLMM’s). I chose GLMM’s as Binary Logistic
Regression using the Generalized Linear Model (GLM) is unable to account for more than two levels
in the response variable without conducting multiple, separate analyses for this dataset. Using
GLMM’s allowed me to run single analyses per predictor variable, avoiding multiple analyses by
some temporal variable (as opposed to multiple binary GLM’s). My data contained one temporal,
numerical variable; 'Days to 100% Predation' (response variable), one categorical factor with 3
levels; 'Location'; 'Wollongong', 'Bendalong', 'Jervis Bay' (predictor variable) and random effects of
'Site' showing 9 levels; ‘NW1’, ‘NW2’, ‘SW’, ‘EB’, ‘WB’, ‘FL’, ‘HI’, ‘GF’, ‘GP’) (Tables 7, 8 & 9).
Tethered urchin predation by 'Species' (C. rodgersii, H. erythrogramma) was analysed in a GLMM
with the following formula: 'response (predation time) ~ predictor (location) + random effects (site)'.
Eight replications were completed per urchin species (C. rodgersii, H. erythrogramma) at nine sites
within three locations. As only one round of tethering was completed per location, I investigated
significant correlations between response and predictor variables without making predictions. Only
the observed data is presented graphically rather than predictive curves, which are generally
associated with GLM models.
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Fig. 2.3. (i) Construction of ‘Brick-Tethers’ for tethering individually tagged sea urchins. (ii) Components of brick-tether construction. 1. Tethering brick.
2. Spliced rope with 2 eyes attached to tethering brick. 3. Tag identifying brick ‘A4’. (iii) Tethering and tagging components. 4. Waterproof Cloth Tape,
Galvanized mousing wire, monofilament fishing wire. 5. Size 1-barrel swivel and shark clips. 6. Fishing hooks, monofilament fishing line and 2cm pieces
of cork. 7. Needle nosed pliers. 8. A cordless drill and 1.25mm diamond drill-bit (iv) Site of drill/needle entry (A) and exit (B) on urchin test. (v) A
deployed urchin tether. Pictured in yellow is deployed tether brick ‘E4’. The two urchins adjacent brick E4 are attached and tethered with their
identifying cork-tags pictured in red (Tuya & Luque 2003).

2.4.5. (v) Observations on Lobster Size between Experimental Locations
To test whether mean lobster sizes differed between tethered locations (Wollongong, Bendalong,
Jervis Bay), a size-based dataset was collected for comparison. Size data (CL, mm) was recorded on
22 lobsters in Wollongong, 13 in Bendalong and 10 in Jervis Bay (refer to ‘Appendix 1’ for a detailed
methodology for sizing lobster accurately). This dataset was collected continuously during the
fieldwork period throughout all experiments.

To determine whether lobster size could be predicted by location, I used Multiple Regression
Analysis (GLMM). There was no 'random effect' of 'site' included as in the previous GLMM’s, as this
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data was not collected at 'site' level (‘response (carapace length) ~ predictor(location)’). All
conditions for a Multiple Logistic Regression were met, though sample sizes were small due to a lack
of long-term replication. All analysis was undertaken in the R studio statistical platform. The
packages and libraries used in all GLMM’s were ‘ggplot2’, ‘lmer’, ‘dplyr’, ‘ggpubr’, ‘car’ (Johnson &
Graybill 1972, Hoaglin et. al. 2009, Warton et Al 2016).

Fig. 2.4. Site map of individual sites within locations where urchin tethering experiments were undertaken using urchin species
Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin). Locations included ‘Wollongong’,
‘Bendalong’ and ‘Jervis Bay’. Corresponding sites within these locations included ‘North Wollongong 1’ (NW1), ‘North Wollongong 2’ (NW2), ‘
South Wollongong’ (SW), ‘East Bendalong’ (EB), ‘West Bendalong’ (WB), ‘Flatrock’ (FL), ‘Green Point’ (GP), ‘Greenfields’ (GF), ‘Huskisson
Island’ (HI). 4 replicates of 2 urchin species were tethered at each site (12 replicates per species per location). One round of tethering
experiments was completed.
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Fig. 2.5. Tagged and tethered sea urchins deployed on a brick tether within a typical environment which was used for tethering
experiments; urchins are present in the area characterized by bare rock with some amount of algal cover. Urchins pictured (from left
to right) are Centrostephaus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin). Specimens were
tagged with a cork buoy for individual identification (Tuya & Luque 2003).

2.5. Results
2.5.1. Gut Contents Analysis

I identified a range of prey items in the 118 lobsters dissected for Gut Contents Analysis (GCA). Prey
items were identified to ‘Class’ level based on characteristics taken from the literature. Stomach
items ‘detritus’, ‘bivalve’, ‘gastropod’ and ‘algae’ were observed, indicating a surprisingly wideranging diet in S. verreauxi. Classes of prey items identified (listed in order of frequency) included:
‘detritus’, ‘bivalve’, ‘gastropod’, ‘algae’, ‘urchin’, ‘soft prey’, ‘crustacean’, ‘polychaete’, ‘nematode’,
‘ophiuroidean’, ‘shell grit’, ‘teleost’, ‘other’ (Fig. 2.6, Tables 2.1 & 2.2). Other Hard Parts (‘OHP’) and
Non-Hard Parts (‘NHP’) from prey items such as these generally co-occurred with urchin spines
found in dissections, although 3 individuals were found with guts almost filled with urchin parts and
no other prey item. GCA class ‘other’ included plastic fishing wire and flocculated egg matter (see
‘Appendix 2’ for a detailed account of GCA results). No appreciable trend in urchin consumption was
observed with sex, though variables of size and/or location appear to show a potentially interrelated
effect.
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Fig. 2.6. Multiple Discriminatory Analysis (MDA) plot displaying shared/un-shared spine hue and morphological characteristics seen in
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin), H. tuberculata (Black Urchin) and Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin).
Characteristics which are shared between species are situated towards the centre and unique characteristics face the periphery of the plot.

Fig. 2.7. Typical differences in spine hue and morphology observed between 3 co-occuring sea urchin species, from left
to right; Centrostephanus rodgersii, Heliocidaris erythrogramma and Heliocidaris tuberculata.
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Fig. 2.8. The exposed periproctal membrane surface seen in
Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) located
ventrally. The oral surface and aristotles lantern are pictured
here. The ventral surface of C. rodgersii shows a much larger area
of exposed tissue compared to Heliocidaris erythrogramma
(Short-Spined Urchin).

Fig. 2.9. The exposed periproctal membrane surface seen in
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) located
ventrally. The oral surface and aristotles lantern are pictured here.
The ventral surface of H. erythrogramma shows a much smaller
area of exposed tissue compared to Centrostephanus rodgersii
(Long-Spined Urchin).

Table 2.3. Cumulative and Non-Cumulative Eigenvalue percentages gained from Multiple Component Analysis of urchin spine
characteristics used in species identification from GCA dissections. Cumulative and Non-Cumulative percentages provide information on the
shared characteristics between urchin species Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin), Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined
Urchin) and H. tuberculata (Black Urchin). Eigenvalues (‘Λ’) represent characteristics shared between species

Eigenvalues

Value

Non-Cumulative (%)

Cumulative (%)

Λ1

0.689845

41.4

41.4

Λ2

0.568488

34.1

75.5

Λ3

0.204008

12.2

87.7

Λ4

0.101494

6.1

93.8

Λ5

0.057889

3.5

97.3

Λ6

0.025951

1.6

98.9

Λ7

0.018993

1.1

100

Total:

1.6667

100

NA
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2.5.2. Urchin Spine Identification
Through dissections and MDA analysis, I determined that identification to species level was possible
from gut contents via spine identification. Clear shared and unshared spatial boundaries were
evident in the resultant MDA plot, representative of visible differences in spine characteristics
between three urchin species (H. erythrogramma, H. tuberculata, C. rodgersii) (Figs. 2.6 & 2.7). Areas
of the graph displaying shared and non-shared lines indicate shared and non-shared traits in
different urchin species. Eigenvalues describe the extent to which characteristics are shared and
showed sources of variation in 6/17 dimensions. (Mixed Correlation Analysis (MCA); 17 dimensions
total. Non-Cumulative eigenvalue percentage of variance; Λ1 = 41.39, Λ2 = 34.1, Λ3 = 12.2, Λ4 = 6.1,
Λ1 = 3.5, Λ6 = 1.6, Λ7 = 1.1. Cumulative eigenvalue percentage; Λ1 = 41.39, Λ2 = 75.5, Λ3 = 87.7, Λ4 =
93.8, Λ1 = 97.3, Λ6 = 98.9, Λ7 = 100) (Table 2.3).

H. erythrogramma was the main species I reliably identified from spine matter in the Gut Contents
Analysis (GCA), and while I did record C. rodgersii in dissections, H. erythrogramma made up the vast
bulk of urchin matter in GCA. I did not encounter H. tuberculata spines in GCA. Mistaking the
presence of C. rodgersii spines and other NSW urchin species is considered extremely unlikely,
however, I acknowledge that confusion could occur between H. erythrogramma and H. tuberculata
and this is shown by the shared boundaries between these species in the MDA plot (Fig. 2.6). The
different oral aperture arrangements observed between urchin species might also allow or prohibit
feeding access by lobsters, and these might be able to be avoided and not recorded in GCA in some
cases. Additionally, urchin spine character factors such as ‘lobiform’, ‘flat’ or ‘elongate’ might be
more (or less) likely to be retained in lobster stomachs. This may have contributed to differences in
GCA detection rates between urchin species (Figs. 2.8 & 2.9).
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Fig. 2.10. Prey observed in the Gut Contents Analysis of Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) by broad
categories of ‘Urchin’ (Species detected were Centrostephanus rogersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin)), ‘OHP’ (‘Other Hard Parts’) and ‘NHP’ (‘Non Hard Parts’). These categories
are looked at closer at ‘Class’ level in ‘Table 2.1’.

Fig. 2.11. Observed frequency of prey items using the ‘Ocurrence’ method (%) in Gut Contents Analysis of Sagmariasus verreauxi
(Eastern Rock Lobster). A non-cumulative percentage count is shown here, and the chart area does not equal 100%. Each percentage
is discrete, as ‘Urchin’, ‘OHP’ and ‘NHP’ often co-occurred in GCA. Figures expressed are a percentage of all stomachs (Hyslop 1980).
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Fig. 2.12. Frequency of ‘Subjective’ Method percentages observed in Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) of Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock
Lobster) by broad prey categories of ‘Urchin’, ‘OHP’ (‘Other Hard Parts’) and ‘NHP’ (‘Non-Hard Parts’). Mean lines are displayed for each prey
category (‘Urchin’, ‘OHP’, ‘NHP’). The x-axis pictured displays a cumulative count, and 118 observations were recorded in total.

Fig. 2.13. Presence/Absence of sea urchin spine and test matter found in Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) across a range of carapace sizes and
locations. The blue slope pictured indicates a density line displaying a negative trend with increasing Carapace Length (CL, mm). The black line partitions
urchin ‘presence’ (top) and ‘absence’ (bottom). A ‘jitter’ code was applied to the plot in order to create some distance between datapoint within the ‘Absen
(‘A’) and ‘Present’ (‘P’) categories in order to show differences in ‘Location’, which I assigned colours - it should not be misinterpreted as displaying a gradie
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of effect (Kahle & Wickham 2013). The observed data (and not predictive data) is displayed here. Predictive data is provided in ‘Table 2.4’.

Table 2.4. Results table of a predictive Generalised Mixed Linear Model (GLMM) applied to ‘carapace length’ by ‘urchin
presence’, where location was included as a random effect.

Urchin Presence ~ Carapace Length +
(location)
Scaled Residuals

Min

1Q

Median

3Q

Max

-1.1727

-0.603

-0.3501

0.0077

2.5748

‘Fixed Effects’

Estimate

SD

t value

Correlation

p value

(Intercept)

1.004246

0.277337

3.621

-0.979

< 0.05

‘Carapace Length (CL, mm)’

-0.00721

0.002345

-3.076

‘Random Effects’

Variance

SD

Location

0.00921

0.09597

Residuals

0.13478

0.36712

Observations

118

2.5.3. Evidence of Urchins in GCA
Urchin consumption was evident in Gut Contents Analysis (GCA), though I only encountered pieces
of spine or test in ≈ 18% of lobsters. I detected H. erythrogramma in all encounters and C. rodgersii
in ≈ 5%. Urchin was the heaviest prey item in ≈ 6% of S. verreauxi dissected and was the prey item
with the highest dry volume in ≈ 7% of dissections. By contrast, ‘Other Hard Parts’ (OHP) and ‘NonHard Parts’ (NHP) were the heaviest prey item in ≈ 53% and ≈ 40% of samples respectively and
displayed the highest dry volume in ≈ 47% (OHP) and ≈ 44 % (NHP) of dissections (Fig. 2.10).
However, quantifying prey items using these general methods is difficult, as urchins have
conspicuous hard parts and other species do not. By comparison, the occurrence method indicated
that urchin was present in ≈ 18% of cases and almost always co-occurred with NHP (≈ 89%
occurrence) and often co-occurred with OHP (≈ 66% occurrence) (Figs. 2.11 & 2.12).

My use of multiple GCA methods allows cross-referencing of the contributions which urchin hard
parts made to the gut contents of lobsters and show urchin and other prey items to generally co-
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occur. Comparing the relative mass, volume, visible bulk and encounter rate of these items provides
a fuller picture of items found within the stomachs of lobsters overall. The occurrence method more
accurately describes incidences of ‘Non-Hard Parts’ than standard counts and is generally considered
a more robust method of observing soft prey items in GCA. Instances of non-hard prey items (e.g.
algae) which can make up a considerable bulk of lobster gut contents might be discounted in purely
mass-based analyses (Hyslop 1980, Williams 1981). Due to the contrast provided here by the
inclusion of the occurrence method, multiple instances of algae/detritus dominance in stomach
contents were recorded in this study, and where algae or detritus was not dominant it was regularly
recorded. Detritus was the most frequent prey item, and this is previously unrecorded in S. verreauxi
and similar palinurid species. Visual analysis using the Subjective method returned the following
mean values; 5.32% (Urchin), 38.62% (OHP), 53.20%. Where urchin occurred in S. verreauxi gut
contents it made up ≈ 5% of the dry bulk on average. OHP and NHP made up ≈ 39% and ≈ 53.30% of
these quantities, respectively.

Contrary to expectations I found little evidence from the GCA results that larger lobsters are more
likely to consume urchins – my initial results suggested the opposite, with sub-legal (< 104mm CL)
lobsters making up 11 of 21 cases where urchin matter was found in the gut contents of S. verreauxi.
The 10 legally sized lobster used in GCA (> 104m CL) which were found to have consumed urchin
were < 124mm CL, and not generally considered a large lobster. While the effect of ‘Carapace
Length’ on ‘Urchin Consumption’ does appear significant and displays a negative correlation and
strong associated correlative value, GLMM results suggest that location may be a key factor,
however, lobster size is also expected to vary with location (Fig. 2.13). One ‘oversized’ lobster
dissection showed predation on C. rodgersii (187mm, CL), and while this result was not included in
the analysed GCA dataset it does indicate that urchin predation isn’t confined to smaller lobsters.
Quantitative information is still gained from this omitted data point, indicating that large/oversized
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S. verreauxi do consume urchin species C. rodgersii (for a more detailed account of oversized lobster
dissections, see ‘Appendix 2’). Confidence intervals were wide relative to the generated estimate,
though the overall trend is clear – sea urchin detectable in Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) appears to
occur at smaller lobster size in south-coast NSW S. verreauxi populations. Random effects of
‘Location’ show high SD values, indicative of high variability in estimates gained (Fixed effects
estimate (Carapace Length (CL, mm)) = -0.00721, cor = -0.979, p < 0.05, t = -3.173. LCI = -0.01569
(2.5%), UCI = -0.00375 (97.5%), Random-effects estimate (Location); Variance = 0.00921, SD =
0.09597, Linear Mixed Model (GLMM)) (Table 2.4).
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Fig. 2.14. Individual nocturnal feeding trials conducted with Sagmariasus verreaux (Eastern Rock Lobster), alternatively showing voracious
predation and little to no interest in an offered urchin prey item (top, middle, left and right). Two urchins of one species were offered to a
single lobster. Individuals of Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) were
selected by size within a range. Size ranges of urchins were determined from surveys between study locations. Urchins retrieved from
feeding trials were found with ventral spines removed and oral aperture widened (bottom left, middle, right). For detailed feeding trials
results see ‘Appendix 2’. For an account of urchin surveys and the sizes of urchins used in feeding trials, see ‘Appendix 3’.
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Table 2.5. 16 Open-water mesocosm feeding trials conducted on Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) with urchin prey items Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin – 8 successful trials, 4 lobster fed on urchin) and Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin – 6 successful
trials, 2 lobsters fed on urchin). 2 urchins were presented for feeding to a single S. verreauxi at a time for overnight predation. ‘Time to Predation’ was
recorded for urchin consumption events within the mesocosm which were successfully filmed on GoPro. Urchin remains from mesocosms are shown
in the bottom three frames (H. erythrogramma)
Feeding Trial
Replicate
H1

H2

H3

H4

H5

H6

H7

H8

C1

C2

C3

C4

C5

C6

CL
(mm)
125

115

105

132

85

90

89

89

85

90

106

111

108

115

Duration (days)

TD (mm)

14

14

1

1

1

11

14

14

2

3

14

14

14

14

Species

45

Feeding
Observed
No

65

No

H. erythrogramma

49

No

H. erythrogramma

70

No

H. erythrogramma

44

Yes

H. erythrogramma

58

No

H. erythrogramma

65

Yes

H. erythrogramma

45

Yes

H. erythrogramma

67

No

H. erythrogramma

43

Yes

H. erythrogramma

42

Yes

H. erythrogramma

65

No

H. erythrogramma

49

No

H. erythrogramma

41

No

H. erythrogramma

64

No

H. erythrogramma

47

No

H. erythrogramma

95

Yes

C. rodgersii

40

No

C. rodgersii

98

Yes

C. rodgersii

43

No

C. rodgersii

90

No

C. rodgersii

29

No

C. rodgersii

108

No

C. rodgersii

38

No

C. rodgersii

40

No

C. rodgersii

111

No

C. rodgersii

48

No

C. rodgersii

105

No

C. rodgersii

H. erythrogramma
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2.5.4. Feeding Trials Urchin Consumption by Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster)
Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) consumed urchin in six mesocosm feeding trials while
10 individuals did not feed. Five H. erythrogramma and two C. rodgersii offered to lobsters were
consumed in total. In the H. erythrogramma trials, four lobsters consumed urchins and only one
lobster consumed both urchins offered. There was no appreciable trend observed with sex, however
notably the only lobster to consume both urchins offered was also the largest (132mm CL) (Table
2.5). In the C. rodgersii feeding trials two lobsters consumed one urchin each. Our results support
the GCA result of lower than expected predation on urchin overall exhibited by S. verreauxi and
suggest that H. erythrogramma may be a favoured prey item over C. rodgersii in individuals which
consumed urchin. More feeding trials data is needed to confirm the trends observed. All individuals
were assessed as lively, with plenty of movement and reaction to stimulus each time the mesocosm
was pulled and re-deployed. Lobster which consumed H. erythrogramma did so on the first day of
the feeding trial while lobster consuming C. rodgersii took two and three days to do so, however,
these events were not captured on film and it is unknown whether it took this long to eat or initially
attack each urchin. Not all predation events were caught on film due to fluctuating underwater
visibility conditions, camera malfunction or loss (e.g. flooding). This is notable, as successfully filmed
trials where urchin was eaten by lobsters allowed ‘time to predation’ to be recorded. Notably,
progressive urchin degradation was observed over 3 days between mesocosm check-ups in one
feeding trial, which eventually led to the consumption of one C. rodgersii and not the other. An
overhead barrier formed from cable-ties was added to filmed mesocosms after the 3rd trial to
prevent urchin prey from finding crevice refugia at the top of the trap or lobster predators feeding
out of camera view. No lobster which was successfully recorded on film and consumed urchin took
more than 2 hours after sunset to do so. No successfully filmed lobster consumed both urchins
offered.
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Fig. 2.15. Remains of tethered (from left to right) Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) and
Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin). Dorsal spines are still present, ventral spines are removed and the
oral aperture of the urchin appears widened. Spaces left by missing pieces of test are visible surrounding the oral
aperture of both urchins.

Fig. 2.16. Species other than Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) observed to predate on tethered urchins. Heterodontus portjacksonii
(Port Jackson Shark) is seen here consuming Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Sea Urchin) (top left and right). These pictures were taken in
sequence. Small fish were observed pecking at urchin which lost adhesion to surfaces and were presented aborally (bottom left). A completely
cracked urchin test retrieved still attached to tether ‘D4’ (bottom right).
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Table 2.6. Overall predation rates of both tethered urchin species presented for predation Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin). ‘Days to 100% predation’ was used as a metric for the observed time period all urchins were
consumed in. Checkup time intervals were between 4-7 days where free divers observed and recorded urchin predation. ‘FZ’ denotes a Fished Zone and
‘SZ’ denotes a No-Take Sanctuary Zone.

Location

Site

Wollongong
Wollongong
Wollongong
Bendalong
Bendalong
Bendalong
Jervis Bay
Jervis Bay
Jervis Bay

NW1
NW2
SW
EB
WB
FL
HI
GP
GF

Mean
Urchins/m2
(all species)
8.3 +/4.5
8.2
3.3
2.4
1.2
0.3
0.7
0.6

Interval1 Interval2

Mean days to 100% urchin
predation (all species)

Zone

7
7
4
4
5
4
4
4
4

12
11
10
8
9
4
4
4
4

FZ
FZ
FZ
FZ
FZ
FZ
SZ
SZ
SZ

5
4
6
4
4
0
0
0
0

Table 2.7. Data output gained from a GLMM multiple linear regression (Generalised Linear Mixed Model) on ‘Tether Predation’ by ‘Location’ with
‘Site’ as a random factor for tethered Centrostephaus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin).

Tether Predation (C. rodgersii)
~ Location + (Site)
Deviance Residuals
Coefficients
(Intercept)

Min
-2
Estimate
8.000e+00

1Q
0
SE
3.849e-01

Location (Jervis Bay)

-4.000e+00 5.443e-01

-7.348

< 0.05

Location (Wollongong)

2.720e-15

0.000

1.000

Site FL

-4.000e+00 5.443e-01

-7.348

< 0.05

Site GF

8.943e-16

5.443e-01

0.000

1.000

Site GP

1.570e-16

5.443e-01

0.000

1.000

Site HI
Site NW1

NA
2.000e+00

NA
5.443e-01

NA
3.674

NA
< 0.05

Site NW2

4.000e+00

5.443e-01

7.348

< 0.05

Site SW
Site WB

NA
-6.280e-16

NA
5.443e-01

NA
0.000

NA
1.000

5.443e-01

Median
0
t value
20.785

3Q
Max
0
2
p value
< 0.05
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Table 2.8. Data output gained from a GLMM multiple linear regression (Generalised Linear Mixed Model) on ‘Tether Predation’ by ‘Location’ with
‘Site’ as a random factor for tethered Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin).

Tether Predation (H.
erythrogramma) ~ Location +
(Site)
Deviance Residuals
Coefficients
(Intercept)
Location (Jervis Bay)
Location (Wollongong)
Site FL
Site GF
Site GP
Site HI
Site NW1
Site NW2
Site SW
Site WB

Min
-3
Estimate
6.000e+00
-2.000e+00
1.000e+00
-2.000e+00
9336e-16
2.355e-16
NA
-5.711e-15
3.00e+00
NA
1.000e+00

1Q
0
SE
9.623e-01
1.361e+00
1.361e+00
1.361e+00
1.361e+00
1.361e+00
NA
1.361e+00
1.361e+00
NA
1.361e+00

Median
0
t value
6.235
-1.470
0.735
-1.470
0
0
NA
0
2.205
NA
0.735

3Q
1
p value
< 0.05
0.1532
0.4688
0.1532
1
1
NA
1
< 0.05
NA
0.4688

Max
5

2.5.5. Benthic Urchin Tethering Experiments and Surveys
I used GLMM’s to observe significant variation in mortality rates experienced by tethered urchins
between the three locations (Wollongong (FZ), Bendalong (FZ), Jervis Bay (SZ)). Effects of both
‘Location’ and ‘Site’ were nested within factors of location. Jervis Bay experimental sites were all SZ’s
and all other sites and locations were fished areas (Table 2.6). Urchin predation was significantly
higher inside the 3 Sanctuary Zone sites (SZ) compared to 6 Fished Zones sites (FZ) where tethering
experiments were undertaken (SZ ≈ 4 days to 100% urchin predation, FZ ≈ 10-12 days to 100% urchin
predation). Interestingly, sites nested within the Bendalong location appeared to show intermediate
rates of tethered urchin mortality between Jervis Bay (SZ) and Wollongong (FZ) (Bendalong (FZ) ≈ 4 8 days to 100% urchin predation of both species. At 'species' level, tethered H. erythrogramma
appear to be predated on faster than C. rodgersii. SZ’s appear to be places of higher urchin
mortality; however a lack of replication overall may have led to uncertainty in the estimates gained
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and these conclusions are tentative, pending future research. This observed trend in urchin mortality
rate was mirrored by mean surveyed 'urchin cover' values between locations, where Jervis Bay (SZ)
areas and Bendalong (FZ) site 'FL' showed the lowest overall urchin density compared with
Wollongong (FZ) and all other Bendalong (FZ) sites (Wollongong (FZ); 'NW1' = 8.33/m2, 'NW2' =
4.53/m2, 'SW' = 8.20/m2. Bendalong (FZ); 'EB' = 3.30/m2, 'WB' = 2.35/m2, 'FL' = 1.24/m2. Jervis Bay
(SZ); 'HI' = 0.29/m2, 'GP' = 0.7/m2, 'GF' = 0.59/m2) (Table 2.6). It is unknown how many instances of
tethered urchin mortality can be attributed directly to lobster and other predator guilds were
suspected and confirmed to eat tethered urchins based on the remains found on urchin tethers and
photo evidence (Figs. 2.15 & 2.16). However, an overall trend of lower urchin mortality within fished
areas and higher urchin mortality within fished protected areas is evident and appears to coincide
with lower urchin abundance. I successfully captured some pictures of predators other than lobsters
consuming tethered sea urchins, however, attempts to obtain overnight footage of similar events
were abandoned after 3 equipment failures in-field and the flooding of two GoPro’s. I consider this
as being due to wave and current action, as I noticed significant movement of the deployed camera
brick in these failed attempts. User error may also have contributed to this result. Future studies
should consider this if aiming to film urchin tethering experiments in-situ and opt for a sturdier
camera. I determined to obtain a qualitative visual record of tether predation where it was
encountered haphazardly instead (using a waterproof handheld camera), as my initial attempts at
getting footage require a major methodology re-think before becoming useful.

GLMM’s supported the result of higher urchin mortality in SZ’s, where tethered C. rodgersii mortality
rates were significantly different between locations and sites. At site level, 'FL', 'NW1' and 'NW2'
showed significant variation (GLMM; Mixed Effects Model (Species C. rodgersii): (Intercept) Estimate
= 8.000e+00, SE = 3.85e-01, t value = 20.785, p < 0.05. Location (Jervis Bay) Estimate = -4.000e+00,
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SE = 5.44e-01, t value = -7.348 p < 0.05. Location (Wollongong) Estimate = 2.720e-15, SE = 544e-01, t
value = 0, p < 0.05). Mortality of tethered H. erythrogramma also showed significant variation
between locations and within one site. No significant variation was observed within locations. Only
'NW2' showed significant variation within site. (GLMM; Mixed Effects Model (Species H.
erythrogramma): (Intercept) Estimate = 6.000e+00, SE = 9.623e-01, t value = 6.235, p < 0.05. Site
(NW2) Estimate = 3.00e+00, SE = 1.361e+00, t value = 2.205, p < 0.05) (Tables 2.7 & 2.8).

Fig. 2.17. Mean size observed in Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) surveyed at each tethering location (‘Bendalong’, ‘Jervis Bay’,
‘Wollogong’). No data was collected at ‘Site’ level for this experiment and 45 observation were made in total. 22 observations were made in
Wollongong, 13 in Bendalong and 10 in Jervis Bay. Individuals observed in Jervis Bay were either in or within proximity of No-Take Sanctuary Zones
(SZ) where fishing activity is prohibited.
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Figure 2.18. Size frequency distribution plot of carapace lengths observed in Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock
Lobster) specimens used in Gut Contents Analysis (GCA), (n) = 118. Individuals were sampled across Carapace Length
(CL) range 85mm – 149mm. The black density line pictured shows a normal distribution curve for comparison to the
recorded values.

Table 2.9. Data output gained from a GLM linear regression (Generalised Linear Model) on ‘Carapace Length’ (CL, mm) observed in Sagmariasus
verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) by ‘Location’ (‘Wollongong, Bendalong, Jervis Bay). Significantly larger individuals were found in Jervis Bay and
smaller in Wollongong. Bendalong showed intermediate values between the two locations.

Carapace Length (S. verreauxi) ~
Location
Deviance Residuals
Coefficients
(Intercept)
Location (Jervis Bay)
Location (Wollongong)

Min
-27.90
Estimate
109.923
22.977
-8.447

1Q
-7.90
SE
3.412
5.175
4.341

Median
-3.70
t value
32.217
4.440
-1.946

3Q
11.66
p value
< 0.05
< 0.05
0.0586

Max
25.52
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2.5.6. Lobster Size by Location Data
Similar trends showing a potential marine park effect between Sanctuary Zone (SZ) and Fished Zone
(FZ) sites were observed in mean lobster carapace length (CL, mm) between the locations surveyed,
with bigger lobsters generally found within SZ’s, where tethered urchin predation was also the
highest. The largest carapace lengths were recorded at three Jervis Bay (SZ) sites (105mm - 150mm
CL, mean = 133mm CL) while the smallest carapace lengths were recorded at three Wollongong sites
(85mm - 127mm CL, mean = 101mm CL). Like the tethering and urchin cover data, Bendalong
estimates again appear to provide intermediate values (91mm - 122mm CL, mean = 110mm CL) (Fig.
2.17). Generally, larger sizes were encountered in Jervis Bay, intermediate sizes were recorded in
Bendalong and small to intermediate sizes were recorded at sites within the Wollongong location. I
verified this result through comparison with a size-frequency distribution plot of all lobsters used in
GCA across all locations, which indicates a mean size of 133mm CL encountered within JBMP SZ’s
compared to fished areas as a large lobster, relative to the portion of the population sample of 118
which I observed (Fig. 2.18). Lobsters of this size and above might be found less frequently outside of
SZ’s in NSW. By contrast, Wollongong lobsters (mean 101mm CL) are indicated as smaller individuals
relative to my sample and Bendalong lobsters (mean 110mm CL) are the most commonly occurring.
GLMM results on mean 'Carapace Length' (CL, mm) observed in S. verreauxi by 'Location' also lend
support to previous results. While no site-based comparison is available as lobsters were not
collected at site level, factors of location appears to influence lobster size. Significant differences in
size were found between locations, with Jervis Bay (SZ) also displaying differences within location.
(GLMM; Mixed Effects Model (Carapace Length ~ Location): (Intercept) Estimate = 109.923, SE =
3.412, t value = 32.21 7, p < 0.05. Location(Jervis Bay) Estimate = 22.977, SE = 5.175, t value = 4.440,
p < 0.05) (Table 2.9).
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2.7. Discussion
I have taken a multiple assessment approach to evaluate the importance of Sagmariasus verreauxi
(Eastern Rock Lobster) as an urchin predator in NSW, using multiple experiments including Gut
Contents Analysis (GCA) dissections, mesocosm feeding trials, and tethering experiments.
Interestingly, the hard parts of urchins were common in the gut of S. verreauxi, but they have a
wide-ranging diet. Bivalves (most likely mussels) were observed to be the major hard-bodied prey
item in the guts of lobster, followed by Gastropods and Urchins (Tables 2.1 & 2.2). This suggests that
lobsters might not only be targeting urchins, but also mussels and gastropods. Mussel and gastropod
prey have been claimed to be important prey of the similar species J. edwardsii (as well as other
Palinurids) Robles et. al. 1990, James & Tong 1998, Guest et. al. 2009). Surprisingly, I also observed
algae and detritus as two other high-ranking food items within the gut contents of Eastern Rock
Lobster, and these might have been underestimated if they don’t consistently contribute persistent
hard parts. Algae was observed to co-occur with crustacean or echinoderm body parts (e.g. tiny
Copepod or Ophiuroidean appendages) which are known to inhabit algae and detritus (Burchmore
et. al. 1984, Schram et. al. 2011). Hence, lobster may have also been targeting infaunal prey items
and ingested algal matter as a result. Isotope analyses would be a suitable next step in resolving
whether these are food sources for lobster in future studies (for a detailed account and photo
results of items found in GCA see ‘Appendix 2’).

Issues in physical access to feeding and/or detection in GCA between the two urchin species by
lobsters of different sizes might also exist and our results indicate that lobsters might avoid
consuming urchin spines during predation on sea urchins in some cases. Where C. rodgersii was
consumed predation occurred through the ventral surface of the periproctal membrane, which is far
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more prominent and exposed in C. rodgersii compared to H. erythrogramma (Figs. 2.8 & 2.9). This
may differ with smaller and larger urchin within the same species and have implications for rates of
spine consumption between different urchin species as the small oral spines located on the ventralsurface of urchin are the most likely to be consumed during feeding. However, accounting for urchin
and lobster size simultaneously was deemed outside the scope of this study. Urchin remains pulled
from ‘successful’ feeding trials (where urchin was consumed) were also noted anecdotally to
resemble remains left on urchin tethers which may have been due to consumption by lobster (Figs.
2.5, 2.15 & 2.16). Other predators were also observed to consume tethered urchins which might not
leave the same remains, which appear congruent with the literature and show potential removal of
ventral spines and widening of the oral aperture (Tegner & Levin 1983, Alexander & Dietl 2003,
Alexander et. al. 2014) (Fig. 2.15).

I did not detect urchin spines in post-feeding dissections of S. verreauxi used in feeding trials which
consumed C. rodgersii, while lobsters feeding on H. erythrogramma had spines detected. Where sea
urchin is consumed it appears that C. rodgersii spines may go undetected in GCA while spines of H.
erythrogramma may be detected more regularly. Additionally, I found urchin spines in the anal tract
of three lobsters which showed no urchin spines in the cardiac stomach and this was included in GCA
analysis (for a more comprehensive description of GCA methods and results, see ‘Appendix 1’ &
‘Appendix 2’). This indicates that spine consumption may occur disproportionately during feeding by
lobster and passing of urchin spines from the cardiac stomach might occur disproportionally
between prey urchin species, although the consumption of both species of the barrens-forming
urchin is confirmed. Future replicated feeding trials would be useful to better quantify the generality
of these patterns, as the potential existence of differences in spine consumption between lobsters of
different sizes and urchins of different species has implications for our GCA findings regarding urchin
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predation, as it indicates a potential lack of reliability at larger lobster sizes and lends uncertainty to
the estimates gained.

Compiling a future GCA and feeding trials dataset on similar species J. edwardsii for comparison with
S. verreauxi would be a useful avenue of future research into urchin predation by Palinurids. While
our feeding trial result indicates that H. erythrogramma may be a favoured prey item over C.
rodgersii in individuals consuming urchin, this needs replication and both urchin species were never
offered to lobsters at once in our trials. Future feeding trials studies should offer both urchin species
in tandem. PCR predation studies on S. verreauxi would too be a worthwhile comparison with the
current GCA dataset, as it would provide a cross-reference for both urchin consumption in S.
verreauxi and the reliability of GCA methods in urchin consumption. Currently, it is uncertain how
long hard-parts may remain resident in the gut of S. verreauxi as hard-part gestations times have
been recorded for Palinurids ranging from a few days to months (Williams 1981, Cox & Johnston
2003). This adds to the need I have identified here for cross-referencing between methods of
quantifying urchin predation by Palinurids, such as GCA, feeding trials and PCR – which all have their
likely positives and negatives (Redd et. al. 2008, Redd et. al. 2014). The current GCA result indicates
that S. verreauxi consumes C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma. However, quantitative
measurements on the potential for the species to control urchin populations through predation are
still inconclusive, considering the new uncertainty regarding our GCA data and the possibility of
‘false-negative’ detections, or failing to detect a present result (Kwow & Higuchi 1989, Zhang 2009).
This result is compounded further by our success in identifying predated sea urchins to species level
from spines found inside lobster stomachs – I can discern between urchin species found in GCA
almost definitively and have confirmed that S. verreauxi eat urchins and may even prefer H.
erythrogramma, however, I am unable to assess the Eastern Rock Lobster technically here as a
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predator of C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma beyond a preliminary ‘Yes/No’ basis (Figs. 2.6, 2.7 &
2.14).

Previous studies may have included experimental artefacts and induced a false positive result in S.
verreauxi predation on urchin (or, successfully detected an incorrect result (Kwok & Higuchi 1989).
However, it is noted that my study may present predation artefacts of its own. Day-to-day tidal
fluctuations within study sites may have influenced temperature, and near-shore tidal currents were
occasionally observed to move weighted mesocosms by approximately 1-2m overnight in the
Wollongong location. By comparison, trials undertaken in the Lake Conjola location experienced no
movement. GoPros and lighting devices were only lost or damaged overnight during Wollongong
feeding trials, and this could have been due to increased water movement and weather exposure
(Fig. 2.1). I acknowledge that these effects could have affected the acclimation of lobsters to
mesocosms and might have discouraged/encouraged urchin consumption or could have resulted in
non-lobster induced urchin mortality throughout feeding trials (McClanahan et. al. 1997,
McClanahan 1999, Shears & Babcock 2002, Boada et. al. 2015). However, accounting for this
potential source of error is outside the scope of this study.

The appearance of some urchin test remains left on tethers is consistent with urchin predation
methods previously described in the literature for Palinurids (ventral spines removed, oral aperture
widened) and some remains were encountered with puncture holes, which are also reported in
Palinurid feeding on urchin (Tegner & Dayton 1981, Tegner & Levin 1983, Mayfield et. al. 2001,
Alexander & Dietl 2003) (Fig. 2.20). Tethering experiments, benthic surveys and collected size data
all indicate that areas of lower fishing pressure and lower general habitat use by humans (such as
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SZ’s) appear to have higher densities of larger urchin predators within them. While it cannot be
concluded from our tethering experiments that presented urchins were consumed solely by lobster,
larger lobsters were found in areas of lower urchin cover and higher rates of tethered urchin
predation (potentially further refuting our tentative size based GCA result). It is however considered
likely that some amount of tethered urchin predation was due to predation by S. verreauxi, as urchin
remains left on tethers showing the same as those recovered from mesocosms post-feeding event
were observed regularly, where tethered urchin test remains were found at all (Figs. 2.14 & 2.15).
Alternatively, O. tetricus is another urchin predator which may have left remains fitting this
description. Completely snapped tethers or tethered urchin remains found smashed into pieces are
considered to have been predated upon by other urchin predator guilds common encountered
within the study sites, such as H. jacksonii (Port-Jackson Shark) and A. viridis (Eastern Blue Groper)
and the presence of these urchin predators was noted in this study (Shepherd & Brook 2005,
Pistevos et. al. 2017). H. jacksonii was observed to consume tethered urchins with forceful head
movements which were observed to break tethers (Fig. 2.16) A. viridis is likely to feed similarly and is
considered likely to have contributed to tether breakage (Gillanders 1995, Gillanders & Kingsford
1998). Small fish were observed to peck at tethered urchin where small urchins were presented
ventrally. This has been recorded in previous urchin tethering experiments and could have
influenced the outcomes observed No individual urchin was presented ventrally (i.e. with the
underside showing) upon departing the study site, though it is acknowledged that urchins could
have lost adhesion to the benthos once out of sight. Notably, although other urchin predators were
suspected and recorded during tethering experiments and other species can leave similar signs of
predation on urchin remains, the one consistency between the results of urchin consumption by
lobster and urchin test remains left on tethers is the widening of the oral aperture (Fig. 2.15). More
research using a larger feeding trial and benthic urchin tethering dataset would be required to
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investigate this properly. I acknowledge that experimental artefacts inducing mortality or predation
may have influenced the results of the current study, and mortality-inducing artefacts from urchin
tethering and tagging studies report mortality rates of ≈ 5-10% and 5% respectively (Boada et. al.
2015, Guidetti 2006, Tuya et. al. 2003). While I did not formally test this and urchins appeared
healthy on tether check-ups, it is assumed that ≈ 10% of the urchins I tethered died from sources of
mortality other than predation. Experimental artefacts which might be induced by feeding trial
studies are generally unaccounted for by comparison.

I consider it most likely that mortality events of tethered urchins recorded here were a joint effort by
different urchin predator guilds in addition to lobsters, such as teleost fish and chondrichthyan
species known to show higher densities within coastal marine areas and SZ’s (Shears & Babcock
2002, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling 2014, Trowbridge et. al. 2019) (Figure
2.16). Additionally, the differences observed in mean lobster size between tethered locations
showed lower urchin abundance and higher tethered urchin mortality rates in SZ’s, and this may be
due to anthropogenic stressors such as fishing pressure affecting lobster populations outside of SZ’s.
This may explain the intermediate values for urchin cover (/m2) and medium to high levels of
tethered urchin predation (days to 100% predation) observed in the ‘Bendalong’ location, and the
observed differences in lobster size between locations. These differences are attributed to
differences in fishing effort and fishing access within these areas compared to the JBMP SZ’s
investigated, however, this is highly speculative and in need of further investigation. The abundance
and size of lobsters have been used as a metric for the use and condition of fisheries and fished
areas in the past (Bellchambers et. al. 2010). While it was deemed outside the scope of this study,
potential exists to adapt a ‘gravity’ model in future to a larger S. verreauxi dataset, giving a
quantitative account of fishing access by including factors such as local human population density,
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fished zone use and location as has been done for offshore vs. nearshore reef fish assemblages in
the past. These factors are considered to influence the size variation recorded in S. verreauxi
populations between locations and may have implications for the differing rates of urchin mortality I
have observed (Freund & Wilson 1974, Mendelsohn 1987, Cinner et. al. 2018) (Table 2.6). While my
tentative GCA result is unable to definitively say what impact lobster size has on urchin consumption
and the effects of a physically larger or smaller S. verreauxi population on NSW urchin densities are
still unknown, the presence of larger lobster in SZ’s indicates that protected areas provide refugia
and impart greater fitness to S. verreauxi populations. I have confirmed that Eastern Rock Lobsters
consume C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma to some extent and consider that encouraging these
populations will encourage urchin predation, though the magnitude of this effect is still unknown.

Protecting populations of urchin predators through input and output controls and effective fisheries
management facilitates functioning temperate reef habitats, which in turn support higher densities
of top-down predators (Casini et. al. 2008, Jack & Wing 2010, Lopes et. al. 2013). While S. verreauxi
does contribute to urchin removal and likely possesses some of the more effective physical tools for
urchin manipulation a whole host of urchin predators is likely needed to control grazing urchin
populations (Shears & Babcock 2002, Trowbridge et. al. 2019). Viewing our results with the added
context of the significant variation I observed in lobster size observed between locations, quantifying
the recovery potential contributed by populations of S. verreauxi to a future ‘urchin removal’
scenario in NSW becomes more complex. If future environmental managers seek a solution to
remedy urchin population increase and the resulting encroaching barrens habitat, a more thorough
and reliable assessment of S. verreauxi as an urchin predator is required before recommendations
regarding the species can be made. At present, it appears to contribute far less than initially thought,
but estimates are uncertain and a technical assessment of GCA methods is required.
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Jasus edwardsii (Southern Rock Lobster) is a previously recorded urchin consumer, which formed the
basis for assumptions about the tendency of S. verreauxi to predate on urchins. Our findings now
potentially also call for another look at urchin predation in J. edwardsii, as considering our GCA
result it may have also been over or underestimated in comparison to PCR results. This would be a
worthwhile exercise as a comparison with our tentative findings on S. verreauxi as it may verify or
refute the validity of GCA methods used here. Comparing a currently non-existent, long-term
datasets of open-water aquaria feeding trials conducted with the contrasting lobster species (S.
verreauxi and J. edwardsii) where post-feeding lobster dissections are conducted (i.e. where lobsters
observed to feed on urchin during feeding trials are dissected and inspected for urchin parts) would
be an effective way of determining this beyond GCA and PCR experiments, and is viable as an area of
future research into the role of Palinurid predation in controlling the urchin populations and the
barrens habitat.
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3.1. Chapter 3: The use of external acoustic tags to assess movement patterns and residency of
Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) on rocky reefs.

3.2. Abstract

No-take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) are areas of coastline conserved for protection through spatial
prohibition of the collecting of marine species by humans. SZ’s are designed to safeguard species
diversity both directly by providing refugia from fishing pressure and indirectly by favouring the
survival of a larger number of higher-order predators. If Eastern Rock Lobsters (Sagmariasus
verreauxi) display residency inside NSW SZ’s they may alter the trophic structure of marine
communities by consuming sea urchins. Like other Palinurids, S. verreauxi is known to undertake
large-scale, deep-water yearly migrations water associated with breeding regimes and small-scale,
nearshore migrations associated with feeding. Potential exists for S. verreauxi to become ‘resident’
(i.e. arrive in an area and not leave) during the latter inshore habitation phase. We used passivereceiver acoustic telemetry to make preliminary investigations into S. verreauxi’s general
movements and use of SZ’s within the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP), which is a multiple-use Marine
Park in NSW containing fished and non-fished areas. For the first time, we tagged the Eastern Rock
Lobster externally with VEMCO V13 acoustic tags and tracked 12 individuals across a range of
carapace lengths (105 - 150CL, mm). Receiver arrays were positioned within JBMP to detect smallscale movements of lobster (69 receivers) and along the Bendalong coast to detect broader scale
movements (10 receivers). Seven S. verreauxi were tagged and released in JBMP and five in
Bendalong. The number of tagged individuals was limited by the number of available tags. Our
results demonstrate the value of tagging S. verreauxi for tracking through passive receiver acoustic
telemetry, where four lobsters tagged in JBMP were detected and three were not detected, though
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more acoustic receiver downloads are planned in future. Three individuals were detected inside SZ’s
for 10 to 40 days (Residency Index (RI) ≈ 60% – 80%) while one lobster was detected for 72 days (RI ≈
90%) in the adjacent fished zone. All detected lobsters showed residency within range of a single
acoustic receiver and were encountered and tagged within the potential range of receivers (<
300m). These preliminary data indicate that Eastern Rock Lobsters can remain in SZ’s for extended
periods, forming a basis for future research into the movements of S. verreauxi using externalacoustic telemetry.

3.3. Introduction

Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) is a Palinurid lobster which is abundant on the NSW
temperate coast and may alter the trophic structure of the marine communities (Montgomery 2005,
Phillips 2008, Jeffs et. al. 2013). Eastern Rock Lobsters are the subject of a small but substantial
commercial fishery in NSW as well as recreational fishing pressure, and the species has seen past
collapse and recovery as a fished stock (Moland et. al. 2011, Montgomery & Liggins 2013, Liggins
2016). Lobsters are considered top-down predators in temperate reef environments, meaning they
influence the trophic structure (or food chains) of local ecosystems through consuming prey species
and regulating their population numbers (Menge 2000, Shears & Babcock 2002, Lafferty 2004,
Pederson & Johnson 2006). Eastern Rock Lobsters are considered important benthic predators but
may not have specific small or medium-scale effects on the trophic structure of environments if they
are highly mobile and move over large distances. Movement data on the species is scant at present
however general movements of S. verreauxi have been inferred from previous tag/recapture studies
(Booth 1979, Booth 1984, Booth 1997).
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It is currently known that S. verreauxi undertakes broad-scale, uni-directional yearly migrations
(potentially en-masse) which are associated with moulting and breeding behaviour; however, the
direction and timing of these movements remains a common topic of debate among divers and
fishers (Booth 1997, Jeffs et. al. 2013). There is some conjecture as to whether S. verreauxi migrates
North to warmer waters closer to the equator and show a largely near-shore migration
(Montgomery 1992, Montgomery 1995) or East to deeper waters on the continental shelf to breed
(Phillips et. al. 2000) although both outcomes could be true. Recent information indicates S.
verreauxi as one genetic stock shared between NZ and NSW, which may indicate regular large-scale
movements or long-distance larval exchange between countries (Woodings et. al. 2018). This
migration of S. verreauxi is thought to start between September and October, though the specific
timing of departure and whether some individuals do not migrate, remaining resident within
habitats is unknown (Chiswell et. al. 2003, George 2005, Booth 2006, Jeffs et. al. 2013). Residency –
which is the tendency of an animal to stay within an area over a substantial period, has not been
reported for Eastern Rock Lobster, as they are generally believed to be highly mobile and potentially
frequently moving from reef-to-reef along the nearshore moving north (Montgomery 1992,
Montgomery 1995). Information on the extent and duration to which S. verreauxi shows residency is
important information for managers to have, as it may help calculate the ecological value of the
species and determine whether current protection methods are adequate (Zimmer-Faust & Spanier
1987, Giacalone et. al. 2006, Shaw & Couzin 2013). Populations may also undergo partial migrations
wherein some individuals migrate while others remain behind, which would cause some individuals
to receive SZ protection on a seasonal basis. This may have flow-on effects for the ability of S.
verreauxi populations to affect urchin populations within areas, if Eastern Rock Lobsters are indeed
important predators on rocky reefs (Vergés, et. al. 2020)
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Lobsters which show residency within No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ) are afforded protection from
fishing pressure, as anthropogenic impacts such as fishing pressure and habitat degradation are
absent or minimized in SZ areas. It is considered that these individuals may attain size in SZ areas
and consequently impart greater fecundity to the general population, as well as have a greater
potential to contribute to trophic structuring processes. This is termed a marine park effect (Edgar &
Stuart-Smith 2009, Sangil et. al. 2012). While it is known that S. verreauxi inhabit SZs, as the species
is sighted regularly by divers in the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) and is reported in other NSW
Marine Parks in high densities (e.g. Coastal areas of Batemans Bay (Babcock et. al. 2002)) though
whether the species spends a significant amount of time in these areas or whether they just pass
through is unknown. Other Palinurids are recorded as gaining a significant growth advantage in SZ’s
which is attributed to long-term residency within those areas (Cobb 1981, Kramer & Chapman 1999,
Green et. al. 2013).

The closely-related, demographically and morphologically similar lobster Jasus edwardsii (Southern
Rock Lobster) has been demonstrated to show high levels of residency within sites in NZ and
Tasmania, where the species is credited with substantially reducing densities of native and invasive
sea urchins through predation and is considered instrumental in the recovery of areas affected by
overgrazing urchin species (Kelly 2001, Kelly & MacDiarmid 2003, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Barrett
et. al. 2009). The species shows long-term residency within SZ’s in these areas, and their
implementation has been an effective tool for ensuring healthy lobster populations. For example, in
the Leigh Reserve (NZ), ≈ 70% of > 700 surveyed J. edwardsii showed seasonal residency of up to 146
days (Kelly 1999). In this specific case, J. edwardsii has even been considered ‘overstocked’ in the
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past, which was attributed to the establishment of a large-scale SZ and subsequent lobster
recruitment and residency within the SZ (Shears & Babcock 2003, Babcock et. al. 2013). However,
this has not been observed in NSW Sanctuary Zones, although they have been in place 12-18 years.
In other locations with J. edwardsii, this has been adequate time enough for a marine park effect to
manifest (Davis & Dodrill 1980, Connell & Irving 2008, Edgar & Stuart-Smith 2009, Maxwell et. al.
2013).

Residency has not been assessed for S. verreauxi previously though it has for J. edwardsii.
Determining this was achieved through external tagging and acoustic telemetry of individuals where
7/25 lobsters remained resident and did not move from the tag site over the 14 – 355-day study
period, and all tagged lobsters showed some level of residency within SZ’s (Kelly et. al. 2001).
However, it is unknown whether these figures can be extended to S. verreauxi and whether
externally tagging the species (as necessary for tracking through acoustic telemetry) has deleterious
effects on the species. However, since Eastern Rock Lobsters are generally recorded as a resilient
species to stressors such as handling and light-exposure effects of tagging may be reasonably
expected to be benign (Montgomery & Brett 1996, Jensen et. al. 2013, Leland et. al. 2013). A
significant effect on movement has been reported in other Palinurids regarding natural light
exposure and diurnal phase, where a strong preference for nocturnal activity has been recorded.
Palinuris argus (Caribbean Spiny Lobster) is documented to stay within dens or crevice refugia for
100% of daylight hours, emerging only nocturnally (Cox et. al. 1997, Weiss et. al. 2008). By
comparison, J. edwardsii has been recorded to display both day-time and nocturnal movements,
with a tendency to move more at night associated with shelter seeking and mating behaviour
(MacDiarmid et. al. 1991, Kelly & MacDiarmid 2003). It is not known by comparison whether S.
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verreauxi is more cryptic during daylight or nocturnal hours, though since the species is purported as
a nocturnal foraging predator Eastern Rock Lobster are expected to move more during the night
(Jeffs et. al. 2013).

While tag-recapture methodologies using external tags have been undertaken in the past to observe
migratory and larval flow patterns and these confirm that lobsters can be tracked using other direct
tagging methods, research using more modern tracking technology has never been undertaken on S.
verreauxi. Previous enquiries into tag-induced mortality in the species have indicated no significant
difference between three common external tag types (‘toggle’, ‘T-anchor’ and ‘dart’ tags) and a
slight increase in tagged lobster mortality long-term (Montgomery 1996). The effects of attaching
acoustic transmitters to S. verreauxi are unknown by comparison. The use of passive-receiver
acoustic telemetry presents a low-effort, low-cost opportunity to fill these knowledge gaps and has
been undertaken successfully in other Palinurid species such as J. edwardsii. J. edwardsii appears so
resilient to handling and tagging stress en-masse translocations of individuals are undertaken yearly
in some parts of Australia in efforts to enhance fishery stocks, with little to no deleterious effects on
the population (Kelly 2001, Green & Gardner 2009, Chandrapavan 2010, Linnane et. al. 2015).
Research on the topic is novel regarding S. verreauxi by comparison, and the effects of externally
attaching an acoustic transmitter and the effectiveness of externally tagging the species for use in
passive-receiver acoustic telemetry studies is unknown (Montgomery 1996).

Passive-receiver technology techniques are particularly useful in marine ecology as once animals are
tagged and released, they allow long-term data to be collected with minimal upkeep and effort,
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allowing other experiments or tasks to be conducted in the meantime where necessary.
Technological advancements in recent decades have brought a range of new options to the field of
acoustic telemetry, and a range of receiver and transmitter size, frequency and battery life options
have become available. This allows for receivers to be placed in more ideal locations and for
transmitters to be attached to smaller, potentially cryptic or enigmatic species for whom no or little
telemetry data currently exists, such as S. verreauxi (Booth 2006, Jeffs et. al. 2013). Although recent
advances allow a wider range of species to be tracked over a wider range of environments the
method is not perfect, and moderate to high levels of signal interference by seaweed and seagrass
are recorded in past telemetry research on reef fish fitted with acoustic tags (Clements et. al. 2005,
Kessel et. al. 2014, Mathies 2014, Huveneers et Al 2016). While obstructions such as these have
been shown to reduce the detectable range of acoustic tag transmitters to receivers moderately, the
effect of rock or cave crevices is likely far worse and could drastically affect the detection rate. This
may present a problem for tagging extremely cryptic species such as S. verreauxi, and standard
measurements for residency generally used for faster, more transient species (such as reef fish)
where residency events are recorded only as consecutive dates of detections are likely unrealistic for
quantifying residency of lobsters, and should be adjusted for accordingly. This has been done in
previous studies where a low frequency of detections or sporadic detections were expected and is
an adopted method here (Clements et. al. 2005, Ramsden 2017).

Here, we propose for the first time to experimentally investigate nearshore movements of S.
verreauxi in NSW and address the following aim: To quantify the movement and potential residency
patterns of Eastern Rock Lobsters on rocky reefs within the Jervis Bay Marine Park and Bendalong
Rocky Reefs using acoustic telemetry.
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3.4. Materials and Methods

We hand-collected specimens of S. verreauxi via freediving in buddy-teams of from June to October
in the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) (35.0481° S, 150.7447° E) and Bendalong (35.2191° S, 150.4864°
E) areas of NSW. We tagged lobsters using VEMCO V13 acoustic tags which were externally attached
to individuals before lobsters were returned to the hole they were taken from. NSW Department of
Primary Industries divers (DPI Fisheries) deployed VR2W passive receiver stations earlier in 2019 for
a range of acoustic telemetry projects and maintaining these receivers in position into early 2020
made this research possible (Figs. 3.1, 3.2 & 3.3). We tagged a total of 12 lobsters spanning 105mm –
150mm CL. We tagged five lobsters in Bendalong and seven in JBMP, where four individuals were
tagged within the Huskisson SZ and two were tagged in fished zones of Callala Bay and Tapala Point
(Figs. 3.4 & 3.5). The lobster encountered in Tapala Point (‘Tag# 23766’) was found in a fished area ≈
20m from the edge of the Huskisson SZ. The five lobsters tagged and released in Bendalong ranged
in carapace length from 105 – 123mm CL. As many lobsters were tagged as funding would allow. We
tagged and released 4 males and 3 females in JBMP, out of which 5 males and 7 females between
both locations.
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Fig. 3.1. (Top left) Vemco V13 Acoustic Tag, Tag ID# is pictured yellow, the tag is activated by removing the magnetic strip pictured red. (Top right)
Measuring Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock Lobster) before tagging. (Mid-top left) Drying S. verreauxi before attaching acoustic tag. (Mid-top
right) Attaching VEMCO acoustic tag to the carapace. (Mid-bottom left) The site of tag attachment. (Mid-bottom right) Lobsters eyes were covered
with a damp cloth to minimize stress while tag adhesive cured. (Bottom left) Tagged S. verreauxi are tested with a portable hydrophone to verify
tag functon before release. (Bottom right) Diver returns S. verreauxi to the hole it was taken from which is marked by a buoy

To tag lobsters, we took subjects onto land where a suitable dorsal, anterior site of tag attachment
was identified. We dried this section of carapace using compressed air from a dive tank and an
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attachable trigger hose, shielding lobster from direct sunlight and allowing individuals to settle on a
damp towel before attaching VEMCO V13 tags. We mounted V13 acoustic tags in a section of 8mm
clear plastic tubing to protect tags from damage and ensure proper adhesion. We mixed a UVhardening glue (Araldite) in the field and applied it to directly to mounted tags. Adhesion time varied
from day-to-day tagging depending on sunlight and temperature but generally took 5-15 minutes.
We recorded any limb-loss throughout the capture and transport of lobsters to observe any
potential differences in detectability of tagged individuals or lag times in initial detections (which
might indicate tag-induced disturbance) (Kelly 2001, Wiig 2012, Jeffs et. al. 2013). We covered
specimens’ eyes and part of the body with a damp towel during tagging in efforts to minimize
exposure to sunlight, stress and movement. We kept tagged lobsters in a large container of fresh
seawater for tag signal testing using a VR100 portable hydrophone receiver before release,
submerging the sensor in water and monitoring the receiver for the 3-4 audible ‘pings’ over 3
minutes. Acoustic tags showing this characteristic were assessed as functional. Once tag function
was verified, tag ID number and serial numbers were recorded corresponding to the tagged lobster.
We then visually assessed tagged S. verreauxi for stress and general condition before returning
individuals to the holes they were taken from, marked by a buoy. The VEMCO V13 acoustic tags we
used to possess a battery life of ≈ 700 days when set at a 3-minute transmission interval (See
‘Appendix 4’ for a detailed tagging methodology and photo accounts of lobsters tagged outside of
JBMP).

We opted to encounter lobster during haphazard searches on snorkel as opposed to undertaking
timed swims or transect searches as has been done previously for Palinurids (Phillips et. al. 2010,
Sutton 2016). Past temperate reef surveys involving lobster species have been data deficient for S.
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verreauxi or shown low counts and haphazard searches were considered a more efficient use of
fieldwork time given our limited timeframe, as most accounts purport S. verreauxi populations to
have migrated by November-December in NSW (Jeffs et. al. 2013, Booth 1986). No lobster < 100mm
CL was targeted due to individuals of this size potentially belonging to a different size cohort, with
different associated behaviours and increased moult frequency with smaller CL which has been
recorded in Palinurids (this would likely result in losing VEMCO tags due to moulting) (Thomas 1972,
Aiken 1980, Phillips 2008). Up to two lobsters were collected at a time. Dens or crevasses containing
tagged lobster were kept a minimum of 50-100m apart to minimize tracker ‘noise’ or interference
picked up on receivers (Simpfendorfer et. al. 2002, Walsh et. al. 2012, Ferguson et. al. 2013,
Simpfendorfer et. al. 2015). While 200m is generally recommended as a useable rough distance
between tracked individuals, signal blocking from rock and seaweed structures which lobsters are
known to spend time cryptic within is ultimately expected to lower the detectable range of S.
verreauxi and this figure has been adjusted accordingly and only lobster encountered approximately
50-100m apart were tagged to reduce signal collisions (Ferguson et. al. 2013, Simpfendorfer et. al.
2015). However, for cryptic species such as S. verreauxi, acoustic signal blocking by rocks and algal
canopies is likely to present additional signal problems (van der Meeren 1997) (Please see ‘Appendix
4’ for VEMCO tag and receiver technical specifications). Due to this, we are defining the residence
period as the period between the first and last tag detection exclusively at one site (i.e. detections at
another site (reef) would end the residency period at the initial reef).

To quantify reef-to-reef movements of S. verreauxi (and for a range of other concurrent marine
acoustic telemetry studies which were underway at the time conducted by NSW DPI, 69 passive
acoustic receivers were previously deployed in the Jervis Bay Marine Park in ‘blanket’ and ‘cluster’
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type arrays inside and outside of 4 SZ’s in JBMP. SZ locations included ‘Huskisson Sanctuary Zone’,
‘Hyams Beach Sanctuary Zone’, ‘Hare Bay Sanctuary Zone’ and ‘Grouper Coast Sanctuary Zone’.
Receivers were also positioned in adjoining fished zones. There were 2 receivers positioned in
Huskisson MSZ (‘JB1’, ‘JB2’) and numerous other receivers placed in and around fished and nonfished zones within the JBMP – however, for this preliminary study we only downloaded data from
10 receivers which were adjacent to lobster tagging sites and 8 ‘gate’ receivers positioned at the
JBMP ocean interface (Figs. 3.2 & 3.3). Ten receivers were also deployed by DPI in the Bendalong
area from Green Island (South) to Berrara (North) at regular intervals following the coastline (‘BL10’,
‘BL9’, ‘BL8’, ‘BL7’, ‘BL6’, ‘BL5’, ‘BL4’, ‘BL3’, ‘BL2’, ‘BL1’). Due to poor weather conditions during
February 2020, these receivers have not been downloaded so the data are unavailable for thesis
(they will be collected in March and made available for analysis and subsequent manuscript
submission for publication).

Fig. 3.2. A deployed VR2W Receiver Mooring (left) and attached receiver (red arrow, left). Receivers are changed every 3-6 months for battery
changeover and data download, during which time receivers are cleaned of algae biofouling to ensure proper functioning in field. Receivers
used in our study were routinely serviced and cleaned of algal biofouling and other marine growth which might impair function (middle and
right). Receivers detect signals sent by VEMCO transmitter tags through a hydrophone situated towards the top of the unit (picture red, right)
which is held upright by a buoy mooring (left)
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Downloads of acoustic receivers in Jervis Bay were undertaken in late December and January of
2020, giving a potential detection period of approximately 6 months. Due to the number of acoustic
receivers deployed in JBMP for a range of projects, zones either side of deployed lobster coordinates
containing 10/30 receivers were selected for download. This decision was made based on an initial
download of the ‘JBGATE’ receiver array undertaken in December, which indicates that no S.
verreauxi were detected entering or leaving JBMP (Fig. 3.4). Downloads of Bendalong and additional
JBMP receivers which were planned for early February were unable to be undertaken due to adverse
weather conditions and rough seas. JBMP receivers downloaded within the bay were ‘JB1’, ‘JB2’,
‘JB3’, ‘JB4’, ‘JB5’, ‘JB6’, ‘JB11’, ‘JB24(a)’, ‘JB25’, ‘JB26’, which cover each of the sites where Lobsters
were tagged and the adjacent rocky reefs (to assess movement to adjacent reefs). All receiver
downloads were undertaken via boat dives by DPI divers on SCUBA equipment.

To quantify and observe the time S. verreauxi spends in areas of JBMP by receiver location, we
determined a Residency Index (RI) by dividing Days Detected (DD) and Tracking Period (TP). This is
given as a percentage ((DD/TP) * 100 = RI) (Ferguson et. al. 2013, Aspillaga et. al. 2016). RI is given as
a percentage figure, where 100 indicates an individual which is detected daily at a site. Unlike
previous methodologies used for tracking reef fish, I used dates of ‘first detection’ and ‘last
detection’ to estimate the lobster residency period (Ferguson et. al. 2013). We calculated distances
between deployed lobsters and receivers manually within a GIS (Distance to Receiver, DR) and
determined that no tagged individuals were released ≥ 300m from the nearest receiver, which is
determined as being within the detectable range of the VR2W receivers used in the absence of
interference (Figs. 3.8 & 3.9).
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We investigated the activity patterns of individual lobster by comparing hourly detection frequencies
between receivers by temporal variable ‘Day’. We analysed diurnal patterns using Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) testing with 3 factors (‘Receiver Detections (detections)’ ~ ‘Transmitter’
(individual lobster) + ‘Diurnal Phase’ (night/day)) to examine receiver detections for significantly
different movement sequences between 06 00 – 18 00 hours (‘day’) and 18 00 – 06 00 hours (‘night’)
overall and between individuals. Rayleighs Z-test has been used in previous studies to examine nonrandom detection sequences between day and night, however, the advantage of our using ANOVA
analysis here is that sources of variation (such as individual lobster compared to other variables) can
be tested post-hoc (Zar 1999, Rao & SenGupta 2001, Nakano 2003). No statistical testing was
undertaken on calculated RI values (Residency Index) as the initial dataset is small, though future
data from previously tagged lobster is expected. I analysed and visualised all telemetry data in the R
Studio statistical platform. The packages and libraries used were; ‘dplyr’, ‘ggplot2’, ‘VTrack’, ‘sp’,
‘data.table’, ‘raster’, ‘ggmap’, ‘rgdal’, ‘leaflet’, ‘devtools’, ‘readxl’ and ‘circular’ (Zar 1999, Huveneers
et. al. 2016, Udyawer et. al. 2018).
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Fig. 3.4. Map of 69 passive acoustic receivers deployed within the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP). Receivers were spread around the periphery of
JBMP, including four No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) (yellow). Pink stars indicate rough locations where Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus
verreauxi) were tagged and released. 30 receivers in total were relevant to our study and only data from ten of these (which were adjacent to
areas lobsters were encountered) in were downloaded. Data from receiver locations coloured red were obtained in mid-January 2020 and data
from receiver locations coloured orange were obtained in early-December 2019. Grey coloured receivers were not downloaded for this project.
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3.5. Results

We were successful overall in tracking the movements of Eastern Rock Lobster inside and outside of
JBMP SZ’s and it appears that external tagging S. verreauxi for acoustic telemetry is a viable method
of monitoring lobsters for moderate periods, which may be improved in future research with some
methodology revisions. We have also confirmed on a preliminary basis that S. verreauxi exhibits
residency periods of up to 44 days within JBMP SZ’s and up to 72 days in adjacent fished areas.

Fig. 3.5. Abacus plots showing detections of tagged Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) over time (x-axis) detected within Jervis Bay
Marine Park (JBMP) on 3 passive acoustic receivers; ‘JB1’, ‘JB2’ and ‘JB3’ (y-aixs). Lobsters detected on receivers JB1 and JB2 are locate within
the Huskisson island No-Take Sanctuary Zone (SZ) while JB3 is positioned in a fished area outside the SZ (Fig. 3.3). Lunar phase is plotted for
reference.
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Table 3.1. Summary table displaying details of Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) tagged and released for acoustic telemetry in the
Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP). All S. verreauxi were tagged within theoretical range of VEMCO VR2W receivers. No translocations of lobster
were performed. Details of lobster tagged in Bendalong are not shown here. For a detailed description of the tagging methodology and all
lobsters tagged please consult ‘Appendix 4’. ‘Tag ID’ (Individual lobster), DD (Days Detected), TD (Total Days), RI (Residency Index) and DR
(Distance to Receiver)

Tag ID

Size

(transmitter)

(CL,

Sex

Tag Date

First/Last

Tag/First

Receivers

Total

DD (Days

TD

RI

Detection

Detection

Detected

Detections

Detected)

(Total

(Residency

Days)

Index (%))

DR
(Distance
to
Receiver,
(m))

mm)
23766 (A69-

150

Time-lag
F

14/08/19

1601-23766)

18/08/19 –

5 days

24/09/19

‘JB2’ –

251

37

48

77.08

0.15

44

12

21

57.14

0.13

1 344

40

70

57.14

0.15

11 816

72

78

92.31

0.06

0

0

0

0.13

0

0

0

0.29

0

0

0

0.16

VR2W –
121135
(SZ)

23755 (A69-

148

M

23/08/19

1601-23755)

01/09/19 –

10 days

12/09/19

‘JB1’ –
VR2W –
100739
(SZ)

23763 (A69-

145

F

02/07/19

1601-23763)

01/08/19 –

31 days

09/09/19

‘JB1’ –
VR2W –
100739
(SZ)

23758 (A69-

105

F

24/08/19

1601-23758)

01/09/19 –

9 days

09/11/19

‘JB3’ –
VR2W –
106293
(non-SZ)

23756 (A69-

145

M

23/08/2019

1601-23756)

23757 (A69-

117

F

25/08/2019

1601-23757)
23759 (A691601-23759)

124

M

25/08/2019

Not

Not

Not

Not

detected

detected

detected

detected

Not

Not

Not

Not

detected

detected

detected

detected

Not

Not

Not

Not

detected

detected

detected

detected
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Fig. 3.6. Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) after being returned to the hole it was taken from, posttagging. The attached acoustic tag is visible top, centre. This individual was observed stuck under a rock due to the
added height of the attached transmitter (‘Tag ID: 23756’). For a detailed tagging methodology see ‘Appendix 4’.

We detected four out of seven lobsters tagged in JBMP while three lobsters were not detected at all
during receiver downloads in January. The number of detections ranged from 44 – 11, 816 ‘pings’
total over a 12 - 72 detected days, which occurred within a detectable period of 21 – 78 days (Figs.
3.4, 3.5 & 3.6, Table 3.1). No lobster tagged in Bendalong (five lobsters total) was detected on JBMP
receivers and Bendalong receivers weren’t downloaded in December. No detections were recorded
on the JBMP ‘gate’ receiver array during downloads, indicating that lobsters either did not enter or
leave the Marine Park or were not detected entering or leaving. All detected lobsters showed a
significant time lag in the date of tagging and date of the first detection. 3 lobsters were not
detected for 4 – 10 days while one (‘Tag# 23763’) remained undetected for almost a month. Upon
detection, all lobsters were subsequently detected and showed residency, with periods of nondetection lasting several days recorded. No lobster was tagged > 300m (0.3km) from the nearest
acoustic receiver which makes extended periods of non-detections which we have recorded
observed surprising (Figs. 3.7 & 3.8).
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Fig. 3.7. Map showing initial location of tagged Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) in the Huskisson area. Individuals detected on ‘JB1’
and ‘JB2’ were inside the Huskisson No-Take Sanctuary Zone (SZ) while detections on ‘JB3’ were in a fished area (Fig. 1). Residency index is
shown by the size of the marker pictured. Residency Index (RI) was determined as Days Detected (DD) for each lobster divided by the Total Days
that lobster could have been detected (TD) and is expressed as a percentage. Distance to Receiver (DR) is also displayed here in order to show
the proximity of tagged lobsters to receivers.

Fig. 3.8. Map showing initial location of tagged Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) in the Callala Bay area. Callala Bay is
a fished zone, and no receivers in this area would correspond to use of a No-Take Sanctuary Zone (SZ), although movement East
by lobster tagged at this location might be detected at Green Point (Hare Bay SZ) (Fig. 3.1). Residency index is shown by the size
of the marker pictured; however, no residency or detections were observed on these receivers in January. Distance to Receiver
(DR) is also displayed here in order to show the proximity of tagged lobsters to receivers.
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Our initial results indicate that individual S. verreauxi display residency periods of between 12 days
and ≈ 2 months within Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s). We have also
shown that individual lobster show residency in fished areas adjacent to SZ’s (Figs. 3.3 & 3.7). All
detected lobsters showed residency, with Residency Index (RI) values of ≈ 50 – 90% recorded overall
(Table 3.1). Interestingly, detections of the smallest lobster tagged (105mm Carapace Length (CL)
(‘Tag# 23758’)) showed ≈ 90% RI in a fished zone compared to much larger lobsters of 145mm –
150mm which showed lower RI values of ≈ 50% – 70% with SZ areas (Figs. 3.7 & 3.8). As no lobster
was detected on more than one receiver, no MLD value was able to be determined and therefore no
distance measurement for tagged lobster was gained.

Fig. 3.6. Rose plots showing hourly detections of individual Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) tagged and released
within Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP). Receivers ‘JB1’ and ‘JB2’ are located within the Huskisson No-Take Sanctuary Zone (SZ)
while ‘JB3’ is in an adjacent fished area of Jervis Bay (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 3.7. Mean detections observed in individual tagged Eastern Rock Lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) by diurnal phase ‘day’ and
‘night’. Mean number of times a lobster was detected between 0600 – 1800 hours denotes ‘day’ detections. Mean number of
times a lobster was detected between 1800 – 0600 hours denotes ‘night’ detections

Table 3.2. Statistical output from Analysis of Variance test (ANOVA) on receiver detections of tagged Eastern Rock Lobster
(Sagmariasus verrauxi) tagged in Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) by diurnal phase of ‘day’ and ‘night. Tukeys HSD post-hoc testing
indicates sources of variation present between individuals.
One-Way ANOVA model
detections ~ diurnal phase + transmitter
Coefficients

Df

Sum Sq

Mean Sq

F value

p-value

Diurnal phase

1

1248

1248

50.92

< 0.05

Transmitter

3

17085

5695

232.39

< 0.05

Residuals

3

62244

25

-

-

Tukey HSD Post-Hoc (95CL)

difference

lower

upper

P-value
(adjusted)

(‘Night’) – (‘Day’)

-1.506716

-1.92074

-1.092669

< 0.05

-
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(‘Tag# 23758’) - (‘Tag# 23755’)

5.2333083

1.385152

9.081464

< 0.05

-

(‘Tag# 23763’) - (‘Tag# 23758’)

-5.9309367

-6.549607

-5.312267

< 0.05

-

(‘Tag#23766’) - (‘Tag# 23758’)

-5.7314388

-7.056272

-4.406606

< 0.05

-

I observed a surprising trend in detections between diurnal phase (‘day’/’night’) with most
detections occurring during daylight hours (Figs. 3.8 & 3.9). There was no appreciable trend visible in
lobster detections with the lunar cycle (Fig. 3.5). No appreciable trends were observed with differing
sex. All four detected lobsters detected were detected on a single receiver each (Figs 3.1 & 3.2).

Analysis of Variance test (ANOVA) confirmed this trend (One-way ANOVA; 'Diurnal Phase', Df = 1,
Sum Sq. = 1248, Mean Sq. = 1248, F value = 50.92, p < 0.05, 'Transmitter', Df = 3, Sum Sq. = 17085,
Mean Sq. = 5695, F value = 232.39, p < 0.05) (Table 3.2). Tukeys Post-Hoc analysis indicated that
while ‘Diurnal Phase’ (day/night) and ‘Transmitter’ (individual lobster) were significant sources of
variation, the biggest source of variation in the data was found in comparisons with ‘Tag# 23758’
(105mm CL) and all other lobster. (Tukeys HSD Post-Hoc (95% Confidence Limits); ‘Night-Day’, p <
0.05, 'Tag# 23758'-'Tag# 23755', p < 0.05, 'Tag# 23763'-'Tag# 23758', p < 0.05, 'Tag# 23766'-‘Tag#
23758', p < 0.05).

3.6. Discussion

Our study confirms some value of acoustic tags to track the movement of S. verreauxi and indicates
residency within SZ’s and adjacent fished areas in the species. Periods of residency in No-Take
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Sanctuary Zone (SZ’s) and adjacent fished areas were observed in the four out of seven tagged
lobsters detected during the study, all of which were tagged in JBMP. Three lobsters detected in the
Huskisson SZ showed residency periods of 12 – 40 days (Residency Index (RI) 60% – 80%) while one
lobster detected in an adjacent fished area showed residency of 2 ½ months (Residency Index (RI) ≈
90%). Notably, the largest lobsters tagged were encountered in SZ’s. Our initial results indicate that
Jervis Bay Marine Park SZ’s are areas which S. verreauxi shows residency within, however, we cannot
confirm long-term residency as no lobsters were tracked > 72 days over a 6-month tracking period.
This might indicate that S. verreauxi is more difficult to track via attaching transmitters directly to
the carapace than other species.

Other studies have successfully tracked adult J. edwardsii for 14 -355 days where short tracking
periods (e.g. 14 days) were attributed to losing trackers (Kelly 2001). Tracker loss might occur due to
moulting or loss of adhesion to the carapace. Palinurids generally moult annually as adults, though
bi-annual or more frequent moults are recorded in smaller individuals. Small adults of Jasus lalandi
(West Coast Rock Lobster) have been tracked for a maximum of 32 days in a previous study, and this
comparatively short detection period is associated with greater mobility and more frequent
moulting in younger/smaller lobsters, which might also be incurred from environmental or handling
stress (Atkinson et. al. 2005). We detected S. verreauxi for 12 – 72 days in this study at a range of
carapace sizes and while this confirms at present that Eastern Rock lobster can be tracked for
extended periods using external tagging methods and passive receiver acoustic telemetry, with
future testing and methodology adjustments we might reasonably expect S. verreauxi to be detected
for periods longer than the current 72-day result.
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We have determined that S. verreauxi show some residency in SZ’s and associated fished areas and
although we detected > 50% of tagged lobsters overall, data were scant and detections were
recorded over variable periods. Some lobster were detected consistently for periods of > 1 month
while others went undetected for > 1 month (Fig. 3.2, Table 3.1). The variation in detected periods
and patchiness we observed in some detections is likely attributed to both the cryptic nature of S.
verreauxi and transmitter/receiver issues recorded in marine acoustic telemetry experiments
previously (MacArthur et. al. 2008, Kessel et. al. 2014). Considering this, it appears that relaxing the
thresholds at which residency periods are recorded (i.e. our lengthening of residency period to end
when no detections are recorded > 1 month rather than > 1 day as has been used previously) in
anticipation of these receiver issues and potentially sporadic detections was appropriate (Ferguson
et. al. 2013). We acknowledge that our expansion of residency in definition might also increase
potential for residency events to be recorded and that tagging lobster inside SZ’s likely led to
lobsters being detected in SZ’s, however, we offer our results on a preliminary basis only and future
studies might be able to track S. verreauxi at a higher resolution. While our study was a success,
future studies could be modified in the pursuit of more efficient receiver detections and a longer
tracking period. More frequent and consistent detections recorded would allow residency and
potentially lobster movement, which we hardly observed (except for in one lobster which was
tagged ≈ 20m outside a SZ and was detected within it (Tag# 23766)) to be observed more closely.
Future research externally tagging S. verreauxi in some other way, at some other point of tag
attachment such as attachment to or within tail sections (which might be less likely to be shed due
to a moult or become stuck under rocks) might be detected > 72 days (Montgomery 1996). This
could contribute to our current findings on the movements and SZ residency in S. verreauxi, and
here we have provided validation of this method for the species and a strong basis for future
enquiries.
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Eastern Rock Lobsters are recorded nocturnal predators, and this was expected to translate to a
higher rate of nocturnal detections compared to daytime (MacDiarmid et. al. 1991, Weiss et. al.
2008, Jeffs et. al. 2013). Considering this, it is surprising that most detections were recorded during
daylight hours, as it was initially assumed that hunting would necessitate most of the movements
seen during S. verreauxi’s inshore habitation stage and that this would occur at night. Our results
contradict this general prediction. Tag detection issues could have contributed to this outcome,
though answering these new questions is outside the scope of this study. Further investigation is
needed to verify whether the observed trend in the daytime movements of S. verreauxi is realistic or
is an artefact of tagging, potentially due to some behaviour change due to tagging lobster or lowered
receiver detection rates due to higher environmental noise at night from the movement of other
animals (Montgomery & Brett 1996, Clements et. al. 2005, Mathies et. al. 2014). There appear to be
inherent issues in using passive-receiver acoustic telemetry to track cryptids like lobster in general,
as the tendency to be cryptic within objects obstructing acoustic ‘pings’ (such as a seaweed canopy
or rocky holes and crevices) is higher, potentially resulting in lower detection rates Heupel et. al.
2008, Mathies et. al. 2014, Huveneers et. al. 2016, Simpfendorfer et. al. 2016). Notably, one
individual detected in this study appeared highly mobile and showed more detections than larger
lobster by a magnitude of > 10 (‘Tag# 23758’) (Table 3.1). This could help explain differences
observed in detections between day and night. While we indicate that S. verreauxi is more active
during the day, post-hoc testing shows diurnal detections between Tag# 23758 and all other tracked
individuals as a significant source of variation Fig. 3.7). This could be due to greater levels of
movement in smaller lobsters which have been recorded previously in S. verreauxi (Booth 1979).
Tag# 23758 was the smallest lobster tracked in our study (105mm CL) and this probably contributed
to the observed outlier, though we deemed testing the movements of S. verreauxi on a ‘size’ basis as
outside the scope of this study. Discounting this outlier, it appears that S. verreauxi does move more
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during the daytime and one individual (Tag# 23755) recorded only daytime movements over a
detected period of 12 days.

The observed time-lag period between detections was another surprising result, as lobsters were
not detected on receivers which they were deployed within the potential range of for up to a month,
while some lobsters were not detected throughout the study (Figs. 3.2 & 3.3). While the method has
failed in previous studies, our current results on S. verreauxi are in stark contrast to reports from
tagging and translocation studies conducted on similar species J. edwardsii (Southern Rock Lobster).
Past research has shown externally tagged J. edwardsii to show long-term residency post-tagging
and translocation, where ≈ 10% of translocated lobsters were recaptured < 5km from the release
site after 735 days (Linnane et. al. 2015). While external tags were used in the previously mentioned
study, they were not employed for acoustic telemetry. Studies of this type generally use a different
site of tag attachment (e.g. tail, antennae) which might cause less disturbance than the dorsal
carapace attachment undertaken here, which involved extended handling periods. Handling time
throughout our study was ≈ 1 hour per lobster, and this number may ostensibly be reduced in
future, though for this project all fieldwork was shore-based due to monetary constraints and some
handling time was necessary (See ‘Appendix 4’ for details of handling time per lobster, which might
have contributed to acoustic transmitter loss and non-detections). Although lobsters and most
crustaceans are generally considered resilient to stress from tagging and other short-term stressors
when compared to other marine species, we speculate that Eastern Rock Lobster may show an
adverse reaction to tagging and might lay dormant for a period post-tagging, or may encounter
other tag-induced issues (Green et. al. 2013, Leland et. al. 2013, Linnane et. al. 2015, Rodrigues et.
al. 2015).
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Some receiver/transmitter issues were expected in undertaking a novel tagging with a previously
untracked species and in areas of high habitat complexity such as JBMP. The lack of any detections
from some lobsters and consistent detections from others during our study, however, raises several
questions and alternative interpretations. The use of external tags may have changed the behaviour
of tagged lobster once they were returned to their holes. The V13 VEMCO acoustic tags used were
13mm x 36mm and weighed 11g, but even at this small size and weight there may have been
associated, unexpected changes to the behaviour of tagged lobsters. The previously described
instance of a lobster being caught in a hole by its attached tag and similar tag-related incidents
which weren’t observed by divers could responsible for the trends seen, including time-lags of
tagged lobster between tagging and first detection and the intermittent or patchy detections
observed in some cases. Some lobster might have become stuck under rocks and recorded no
detections for a period, and this could also have contributed to tag-induced mortality (Figs. 3.1, 3.2,
& 3.3, Table 11). Acoustic tagging is reported to disturb Western Rock Lobster (Panulirus cygnus)
similarly to the observations presented here on S. verreauxi, though it is unknown whether any
tagged P. cygnus became stuck under rocks. By comparison, tagging does not appear to have this
effect on J. edwardsii, which might be less impacted by having objects attached to its carapace,
though transmitter size (i.e. tag size) is a likely contributing factor which is untested (Butler et. al.
1999, Kelly 2001, Kelly & MacDiarmid 2003, MacArthur et. al. 2008). Future studies comparing
disturbance effects or lag-time in tagging and detections across different-sized acoustic tags would
be a worthwhile avenue for future research.
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Palinurids generally moult their carapaces less frequently as adults and are known to moult out of
season, which has been previously associated with stress (Aiken 1980, Jeffs et. al. 2013, Leland et. al.
2013). This is bad because our acoustic trackers are attached to their carapaces. Throughout the
external tagging of S. verreauxi (which involved removal from the water and associated handling
time in our methodology), a stress-induced moult could also have caused tag loss in the field due to
exposure to sunlight, carapace drying and general handling of specimens. While the tolerable
thresholds of S. verreauxi to stress-induced mortality are generally known to be high, thresholds to a
stress-induced premature moult are unknown (Musgrove 2000, Raviv et. al. 2008, Jensen et. al.
2013, Sui-Chien et. al. 2017). We observed plenty of movement and reaction to stimulus by tagged
individuals upon release, who generally retreated into their holes quickly. Some tags might also have
simply lost adhesion after some time and fallen off without a moult occurring. This possibility
becomes more plausible with the captured image of S. verreauxi stuck in a hole by its acoustic tag,
which indicates that externally tagging lobsters potentially causes high levels of wear on tags
(beyond potentially causing lobsters to be stuck under rocks), and they may simply fall off or have
impaired function from being physically knocked on hard objects in tight spaces (Figs. 3.8 & 3.9).
Stress-induced mortality from handling is considered an unlikely artefact overall, as survival rates of
discarded juvenile S. verreauxi caught commercially have been reported at ≈ 100%, however taginduced changes to predator avoidance have been reported previously in marine species fitted with
acoustic transmitters, and it is unknown whether this was a factor in the current study beyond
individuals potentially being caught under rocks and losing transmitters or dying (Anglea et. al. 2004,
Leland et. al. 2013, Rodrigues et. al. 2015).
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Were this study to be repeated for S. verreauxi in the future some areas for improvement have been
identified which might minimize potential issues identified here, generating clearer data trends. The
use of a shorter time interval is recommended, as this may provide data on detections at a finer
scale. While a 3-minute interval was used here and gives exceptional battery life at this setting (≈
700 days), given the rates of non-detections seen, the lack of any detections seen on the JBMP ‘gate’
array and lack of detections seen since mid-November 2019 to mid-January 2020 (when receivers
within the JBMP were downloaded) indicate that a shorter interval of 30 seconds may be needed to
have a better chance of detecting lobsters. The sacrifice to battery life of VEMCO tags which occurs
with a reduced ‘ping’ interval is considered inconsequential considering the results of this initial
enquiry, as it is unknown how long tags stay on Eastern Rock Lobster and a dataset using a shorter
interval would make a useful comparison for our current and future three-minute interval dataset.
The use of a waterproof epoxy adhesive might allow S. verreauxi to be tagged in-situ in future
experiments, and this would minimize stress to the animal and potentially result in more detections,
or little to no time-lag in tagged lobster deployment and the receiver first detections. Additionally,
conducting ‘diver searches’ for lobsters detected in the field which may still have their tags attached
presents a simple solution for determining whether a tagged lobster is showing high levels of
residency for consistent periods, or is displaying a ‘false positive’ result. A moulted carapace bearing
an acoustic transmitter might be found within the detectable range of a receiver in the case of the
false-positive result, and this aspect would be a worthy inclusion into any future research using
external tagging for passive receiver acoustic telemetry on lobsters or other cryptids. Detections will
register on receivers any time there is a direct line of sight between receivers and transmitter, so a
cryptic lobster in a hole which entrance or exit faces a receiver position may be detected
concurrently while within cryptic refugia (Wiig 2012, Mathies et. al. 2014, Cotton & Curran 2017).
Range-testing of receivers and transmitters would be a useful inclusion in future tagging studies on
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S. verreauxi which might help to determine mean differences and variation in detection range
between different JBMP locations.

Future tagging of lobster should use a smaller transmitter set at a higher rate, which may result in
more ‘pings’ (or detections) and may cause less stress, hopefully resulting in more detections.
Trackers might also be better positioned to avoid tracker loss due to knocking on rocks or possibly
getting stuck. Tail-tagging of lobsters has been successful in the long term previously, and this could
be a more efficient avenue for future research if tags stay attached for extended periods (e.g. > 100
days). This would be an important development, as while here we have initially confirmed some
residency inside SZ’s in S. verreauxi, longer-term periods spanning months are likely required for
some significant growth advantage to be gained by the species, affecting protection (Davis & Dodrill
1980, Shears et. al. 2006)

While residency periods of up to 40 days in SZ’s (≈ 50% – 80% RI) and up to 2 ½ months in a
neighbouring fished area (≈ 90% RI) were recorded for Eastern Rock Lobster in this study, it is
technically unknown whether tagged S. verreauxi in JBMP left the bay this year. Future research
projects involving the tracking of S. verreauxi through acoustic telemetry would help to determine
the validity of our preliminary results. The last detection of the first detected lobster occurred midSeptember 2019 while the last detection of the last detected lobster was in mid-November,
however, it is indeterminable whether this is due to tag dropping or moulting by lobster which
remained within the bay, or an undetected migration out JBMP (possibly co-occurring with tag
dropping or transmitter interference). If the last detection recorded in this study does relate to
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migration out of the bay, it would give weight to the theory that September-December is roughly the
time that this happens. Verifying this result through future research using the recommendations
offered here (such as re-sighting tagged lobsters) would help to answer this definitively.

Our study has confirmed some generally held ideas about the movements of S. verreauxi and raised
questions about others, and I have provided a pilot-study framework for future research. I have
made a useful first enquiry into the topic, though a larger dataset on Eastern Rock Lobster is
required to observe trends in more depth and illustrate potential mechanisms for nearshore
movements in the species. Additional data is expected later in 2020 from five lobsters tagged in
Bendalong in 2019 which may help to explore the inshore habitation phase of S. verreauxi further.
On a provisory basis, our results indicate that lobster show residency at various sizes in JBMP and
that Jervis Bay SZ’s are areas that they utilize for extended periods where at some level of protection
is afforded to the species, though lobsters may stay longer. I have also indicated that external
tagging of individual S. verreauxi for use with passive-receiver acoustic telemetry is possible for
moderate periods of up to 72 days, and future research based on our methodology would likely have
even greater success with some modifications.
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4.1. Chapter 4: Thesis Discussion
4.2. i) General Outcomes
My results on the assessment of the near-shore movements of Sagmariasus verreauxi (Eastern Rock
Lobster) within the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP), its use of No-Take Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) and its
consumption of the barrens-forming sea urchins Centrostephaus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) and
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) support some generally-held ideas about S.
verreauxi as predators but challenge others. Using Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) and mesocosm
feeding trials I have verified that S. verreauxi does consume both potential ‘problem’ urchin species
occurring in NSW, however, my data suggest that it is a less voracious urchin predator than other,
more well-studied lobster species. Whether or not urchin predation in Eastern Rock Lobster varies
with size as described for other Palinurids (where urchin consumption increases as lobster approach
some unknown size threshold) is still unknown for S. verreauxi (Lafferty 2004, Pederson & Johnson
2006, Jeffs et. al. 2013, Redd et. Al 2014).

Benthic urchin tethering experiments indicate that urchin predation is higher inside JBMP SZ’s, which
we have confirmed as areas where larger lobsters are found through surveys and areas which
lobsters remain within for some time through acoustic telemetry using external tags. However, it is
unknown how much of this predation can be directly attributed to S. verreauxi and a range of
predators are considered as having influenced the result. While we have confirmed that Eastern
Rock Lobsters are present and that they eat barrens-forming urchin species, the extent of the
contributions made by the species to urchin control is still uncertain. While the literature implied
that S. verreauxi would consume both urchin species, the rates of predation on urchin that I
detected through GCA were surprisingly low with urchin material present in the guts of only 18% of
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118 lobsters. Similarly, my mesocosm trials revealed lower rates of urchin consumption than has
been reported in earlier studies. This latter difference may reflect important differences like the
feeding trials. I offered only a total of two urchins to each lobster and conducted feeding trials in
ocean mesocosms. In contrast, other studies used closed-system aquaria reported consumption of 5
– 15 H. erythrogramma a day (Provost et. al. 2017). I found that in more than half my trials S.
verreauxi did not consume C. rodgersii or H. erythrogramma over 2 weeks. Only one lobster
consumed both urchins offered.

Three other important findings emerged from my feeding trials. First, it was apparent that lobster in
South Eastern NSW are eating a wide range of prey and may prefer mussels. Second, I found no
urchin material in GCA of the two lobsters which fed on C. rodgersii during my feeding trials. This
implies that GCA can underestimate rates of urchin predation by lobsters. Cross-referencing GCA
results with a larger dataset of post-feeding trial lobster dissections is essential to better estimate
the accuracy of GCA. I was also able to show that identification of urchins to species level using spine
matter is possible and reliable for key species of urchins found in NSW. This tertiary finding is minor
overall but was key in validating our methodology. JBMP is a multi-use marine park which has 4 NoTake Sanctuary Zones (SZ’s) inside the bay area, and the extent to which lobsters use these areas is
quantitatively unknown. Therefore, it is also not known whether they are effective for conserving S.
verreauxi populations. J. edwardsii has been recorded previously as showing high levels of residency
within coastal environments and SZ’s in the past, and this coupled with a recorded preference for
predation on urchin has made the species particularly effective at regulating problem populations of
C. rodgersii and potentially H. erythrogramma which have proliferated in areas of Tasmania and NZ
(Green et. al. 2009, Pecorino et. al. 2012, Johnson et. Al 2013, Pecorino et. Al 2013). Increased rates
of urchin predation in these areas is largely attested to lobsters gaining size due to being protected
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from fishing pressure while resident within the SZ, and in some cases the urchin-barrens state has
not only been actively combated but effectively reversed in these areas, resulting in macroalgae
regrowth and resumption of the previous stable state. This effect is attributed to the presence of a
bigger population of larger lobsters found within SZ’s which control urchin populations (Shears &
Babcock 2002, Shears & Babcock 2003, Pederson & Johnson 2006, Selden et. al. 2017). However,
despite updated input and output controls applied to fisheries management of lobster in NSW such
as recreational size and bag limits and commercial quota limits, the same effect on urchin
abundance has not been seen in NSW. If S. verreauxi does consume urchins at a similar rate to J.
edwardsii and shows residency within SZ’s, it is confusing that such high urchin densities should exist
in NSW compared to other areas where these species occur. This is more surprising considering the
recent population recovery of S. verreauxi stock in NSW, which has seen a near-collapse in the past
(Montgomery & Liggins 2013, Liggins 2016). Teleost fish species known to consume urchin such as P.
auratus (Pink Snapper) have also seen stock declines in on the East Coast in the past and are
currently assessed as sustainable (Colman 1972, Sumpton et. al 2008, Harasti et. al. 2019). Despite
the marked recovery of these species, C. rodgersii and H. erythrogramma remain present in NSW at
high densities (Byrne & Andrew 2013).

4.3. ii) Lobster Predation on Urchin, Movements and use of Sanctuary Zones
Urchin tethering experiments showed a pattern of greater predation on tethered urchin within SZ’s
however a lack of replication calls for more research to be undertaken to verify this trend. While SZ’s
likely contain higher densities of larger lobsters it cannot be determined conclusively from our
experiments whether all potential signs of lobster predation on urchin observed (ventral spines
removed, oral aperture widened) were caused by lobsters (Tegner & Levin 1981, Tegner & Levin
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1983). However, since remains fitting this description were routinely found on predated urchin
tethers and recovered from mesocosms after successful feeding trials it is considered likely that at
least some tethered urchins were consumed by lobsters in the wild. Urchin remains fitting this
description are also noted anecdotally as being found littered around lobster dens. While our
tethering result needs greater replication, initial indications are that an abundance of multiple
putative urchin predator species is likely required to control urchins effectively in NSW, as many
predator guilds likely contribute and the frequency of urchin predation by wild S. verreauxi was
unable to be quantified definitively in the current study (Hereu et. Al 2012, Terborgh & Estes 2013,
Trowbridge et. Al 2019). I made initial attempts to video record predation on tethered urchins insitu, though these failed and were abandoned in favour of other methods. I captured pictures of
chondrichthyan and small teleost fish species in contact with tethered urchins and observe instances
of tether snapping by Heterodontus portjacksonii (Port Jackson Shark) which showed vigorous head
movements. I also recorded H. jacksonii and Achoerodus viridis (Eastern Blue Groper) as present
within the study area and consider these species to have also contributed to snapped tethers
observed on tether check-ups (Gillanders 1995, Gillanders & Kingsford 1998, Powter et. al. 2010).

Our results from four lobsters which were detected in JBMP indicate that S. verreauxi does show
residency in coastal areas of up to 2 ½ months and utilises both SZ and non-SZ areas. I have also
confirmed through a lobster size survey that larger S. verreauxi might be found inside SZ’s, though
this result needs further research. A size-based dataset which was collected between all
experimental locations and experiments throughout the project appears supports this, where
significantly larger S. verreauxi were encountered within Jervis Bay SZ’s and one lower-use fished
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area (Bendalong), compared to one high-use fished area (Wollongong). This provides a basis for
JBMP SZ’ as areas which conserve Eastern Rock Lobster populations, as the significantly larger
lobster found in these areas indicate a potential marine park effect. Our tagging study has two main
caveats; (i) We have confirmed that S. verreauxi receives some level of protection from SZ’s in NSW
(ii) we have confirmed that S. verreauxi can be tracked successfully for moderate periods, which may
be extended with future research and methodology improvements.

4.4. iv) Comparisons between S. verreauxi and J. edwardsii as Potential Urchin Managers
Predation on sea urchins by lobsters has only recently been recognized as a key function of the
species and while there are extant movement and predation-based studies on Palinurids, these
topics have been investigated on an individual basis in the past. The holistic approach I have taken
incorporates both movement and predation elements and provides a basis for future research on
the topic of lobsters as urchin consumers and as a potential method controlling urchin populations
naturally.

Comparisons using multiple methods likely quantify urchin predation by lobster more reliably than
relying on a single method, as all appear to have high potential sources of error. PCR experiments
may return values that are exaggerated (and no current dataset exists for S. verreauxi) whereas the
GCA dataset presented here might have returned values that are understated considering the results
of post-feeding trial dissections, where no urchin spines were recorded (Redd et. Al 2008, O’Rorke
et. Al 2013, Redd et. Al 2014). While S. verreauxi feeding trials provided higher estimates for urchin
predation than GCA, these values were lower than expected from species-specific literature on the
topic, and only the largest lobster (132mm CL) consumed both urchins offered (Provost et. al. 2017).
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Our initial investigation into the more abundant species in south-eastern NSW (S. verreauxi) was
unable to confirm high rates of urchin predation, however, I was also unable to refute them due to
potential methodology-induced sources of error, though high individual rates of urchin predation
were apparent in some individuals. I did not generally find a high rate of urchin predation using GCA,
though it appears that some intermediate level of accuracy (and associated errors) between PCR
experiments, feeding trials and GCA analysis may exist. Three individuals were dissected in GCA
showing cardiac stomachs almost filled solely with urchin matter. This in combination with the short
time to predation observed in successfully filmed feeding trials may indicate some level of voracity in
individual specimens of S. verreauxi, though this aspect requires more research. Our results may
indicate that urchins are not a favourite prey item of S. verreauxi though they are consumed. Eastern
Rock Lobsters might also be expected to be less inclined to go searching for urchin food sources,
although some individuals may consume urchin voraciously due to previously learned behaviour or
exclusion from potentially more desirable food sources such as mussel and gastropod, which
lobsters are reported as showing a preference for in previous feeding trials and aquaculture studies
(James & Tong 1998, Mayfield et. al. 2001, Shu-Chien et. al. 2017).

4.5. Direction for Future Research
Potentially problematic urchin persistence in NSW presents 3 potential solutions: (i) Physical handremoval of urchin by divers, (ii) Artificial, direct en-masse translocation of predators into habitats, or
(iii) Ensuring or increasing natural densities of putative urchin predators through protection in a noTake Sanctuary Zone (SZ), regulating fishing pressure (Herrnkind & Butler 1997, Sanderson et. al.
2016, Linnane et. al. 2015, Lafferty 2004, Shears & Babcock 2003). Hand-removal of urchins by divers
is effective at small, local scales. While helpful in a scenario where urchin removal is needed, it is
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considered ineffective at much larger scales which urchin population explosions and the
establishment of barrens habitat, which has occurred at in the past in Tasmania (Johnson et. al.
2013, Sanderson et. al. 2016). By comparison, the direct translocation of wild-born or aquariumreared predators into SZ’s or urchin-affected habitats may be an effective method, as translocated
lobsters have been shown to assume residency almost directly after translocation in past
experiments and are implicated as key predators in previous studies on urchin predation within SZ’s
(Linnane et. al. 2005, Ling & Johnson 2012, Linnane et. al. 2015, Rojas-Nazar et. al. 2019). However,
since these experiments are potentially ecologically risky and long-term outcomes are technically
unknown, they should be kept as a last resort. Research on basic ecological knowledge of S.
verreauxi and other potential urchin predators is needed would be necessary to best-implement
such a management strategy, such as the enquiry on urchin consumption rate offered here (Hodder
& Bullock 1997, Johnson 2000, Casini et. al. 2008, Gardner & Van Putten 2008). Comparison of our
findings on S. verreauxi and previous work with J. edwardsii implies that J. edwardsii may be the
better urchin predator, and this could explain the persistence of urchins in NSW compared to other
temperate marine environments where lobster are present ((Andrew & MacDiarmid 1991, Pederson
& Johnson 2006, Jeffs et. al. 2013).

If this research were to be repeated, a replicated study using shorter pulse interval settings on
acoustic transmitters during lobster tagging might result in a higher detection rate. This would be
useful both as a comparison with the current dataset and as a method of improving our
methodology for tracking S. verreauxi through external acoustic tagging. Future research should also
aim to use a larger dataset across all methods, as this would provide a more in-depth look at
predation by lobster of urchin between different urchin species and the methods used to observe
them. Different methods used to quantify urchin predation by lobster might return different results
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(e.g. due to methodology induced false positives which are recorded in previous studies on
palinurids, and might also be extant in the current study) though on a ‘presence’ / ‘absence’ basis
alone these results might be reliable. I have identified sources of experimental error which are
inherently associated with the different methods of investigating lobster diets presented here,
however, cross-referencing between multiple methods might allow some general conclusions to be
drawn as was achieved in this study. A future study comparing datasets gained from PCR
experiments, GCA and mesocosm feeding trials with higher replication may provide more concrete
answers regarding the extent of urchin predation by S. verreauxi. At present previous PCR dataset
exists for J. edwardsii, though no GCA or mesocosm feeding trials have been undertaken (Redd et. Al
2008, Redd et. Al 2014). Undertaking PCR analysis on Eastern Rock Lobster may validate the current
S. verreauxi GCA result, and further filmed feeding trials experiments would allow cross-referencing
of urchin (or other) predation results between PCR and GCA analysis results. Future research could
compile a similar dataset for comparison with J. edwardsii, or vice versa (See ‘Appendix 2’ detailed
results of GCA, including examples of the three lobster stomachs, found filled with urchin parts).
Video-recording any future urchin tethering experiments would also be useful in determining
whether higher predation on tethered urchins within SZ’s is primarily caused by lobsters. Instances
of significantly higher predation rates have been recorded on tethered urchins in SZ’s in previous
temperate reef studies and are attributed both to lobster size and lobster abundance (Shears &
Babcock 2002, Johnson, Valentine & Pederson 2004, Pederson & Johnson 2006). While this is
technically unconfirmed for S. verreauxi, I have provided an initial indication that larger lobsters are
found inside JBMP SZ’s. Future research involving a video record of wild lobster consuming tethered
urchin could also validate my initial observations on tethered urchin remains compared to those
retrieved from feeding trials where S. verreauxi consumed urchins. This future inclusion might also
help to determine whether lobster predation on urchins can be deduced definitively from urchin test
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remains recorded on benthic urchin tethers within the study area compared to test remains showing
different characteristics, as urchin remains fitting the former description are regularly seen scattered
around lobster dens and noted by divers in NSW.
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Appendix 1: Dissection
Methodology used in Gut
Contents Analysis of the
Eastern Rock Lobster
(Sagmariasus verreauxi)
________________________

2

APPENDIX 1A) Carapace measurement in Sagmariasus verreuaxi dissections (Phylum: Arthropoda,
Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae).

3.15 cm
Figure 1A: 1.

Carapace measurements in S. verreauxi were taken with Vernier
callipers to the nearest 0.1mm. On the dorsal surface of the
carapace, a measurement was taken from the posterior growth margin
(Fig. 1A: 1), to the middle-notch enlargement of the antennal horns,
located anterior to the cephalothorax (Fig. 1A: 2). Some enlargement
should be visible. This should be the anterior point used in carapace
measurement and not the rostrum, as rostrum size relative to
carapace length varies between individual lobster (Annala et. Al 1980).

1

1.05 cm
Figure 1A: 2.

Figure 1A: 1. Taking an accurate carapace measurement in S. verreauxi.
1.15 cm

Figure 1A: 2. Closeup image showing position of the antennal horns middle-notch enlargement (1)
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APPENDIX 1B) Sex determination used in Sagmariasus verreuaxi dissections (Phylum: Arthropoda,
Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae).

3.25 cm

3.25 cm
Figure 1B: 1.

Figure 1B: 2.

1.50 cm
Figure 1B: 3.

1.50 cm
Figure 1B: 4.

Sexual determination in S. verreauxi is possible by several methods, as in other Palinurid species;
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

Identification and observation of gonopore placement in Female and Male specimens;
Female gonopores show an anterior position, Males posterior (Linnane et. Al 2015). This
was the main method used in sexing (pictured red)
Swimmerette placement; Females possess overlapping pleopods beneath the tail, Male
rock lobster pleopods do not overlap (pictured white) (Minagawa & Higuchi 1997)
Sub-Chelate/Non-chelate rear claw; Females possess a small, ‘sub-chelate’ clawed pincer
on the rear leg (Dixon & Ahyong 2003). Males possess no claw (pictured red)

Note that Palinurids are documented to show ‘gyandromorphism’, wherein gonopore placement
may be irregular (Linnane et. Al 2015). In the case of irregular gonopore placement, one of the above
methods should be used as a cross-reference in sexing S. verreauxi.
Figure 1B: 1. Gonopore placement in female S. verreauxi. Figure 1B: 2. Position of the sub-chelate
claw in female S. verreauxi. Figure 1B: 3. Gonopore placement in male S. verreauxi.
Figure 1B: 4. Absence of the sub-chelate claw in male S. verreauxi.
4

APPENDIX 1C) Sagmariasus verreauxi Cardiac Stomach Extraction & Dissection (Phylum: Arthropoda,
Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae).

5

9.75 cm
Figure 1C: 13.

6.25 cm
Figure 1C: 14.

Figure 1C: 15.
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Figure 1C: 1. Gaining entry to the carapace; a horizontal incision is made dorsally from the lower
posterior growth margin in an upwards direction towards the rostrum, being careful to veer to the
left or right upon reaching the top third of the lobster carapace, in order to avoid puncturing the
cardiac stomach or ‘gastric mill’.
Figure 1C: 2. A second horizontal incision is made at a 90o angle towards the un-cut half of the
carapace in order to gently free the attached side. The carapace is opened, exposing the
arrangement of internal organs.
Figure 1C: 3. The cardiac stomach is located towards the anterior section of the cephalothorax and
can be exposed through gentle probing; no cutting is necessary. The ventral surface of the cardiac
stomach is pinched with tweezers in order to avoid any fluid loss and severed at the lowest point
with dissecting scissors before removal.
Figure 1C: 4. The intact cardiac stomach is inspected; external black tissue is likely ‘hepato-pancreas’
matter and should be removed with tweezers (Barkai, Davis & Tugwell 1996).
Figure 1C: 5. External tissue is discarded and not weighed (red). The extracted stomach is blotted dry
with paper.
Figure 1C: 6. The intact stomach is wet weighed to 0.001g on a digital laboratory scale (Haley et. al.
2011)
Figure 1C: 7. An incision is made across the upper surface of the stomach (white).
Figure 1C: 8. Distilled water is used to flush stomach contents into a petri dish for sorting. The
stomach is everted and thoroughly irrigated during this process. Gastroliths are visible here (white).
Contrary to previous methodologies concerning the stomachs of juvenile and sub-adult Palinurids,
gastroliths are left intact here (Haley et al. 2011).
Figure 1C: 9. After flushing the irrigated stomach clean, 3 orange gastroliths (white) are visible in
everted stomach.
Figure 1C: 10. The empty gut membrane is blotted dry on tissue paper before weighing to 0.001g
(Haley et. al. 2011)
Figure 1C: 11. Gut contents are sorted according to adapted GCA methodology outlined in ‘Appendix
1E’
Figure 1C: 12. Sorted gut contents are wet weighed to 0.0001g and left at room temperature (26oC)
overnight in a stable and enclosed space for evaporation. Adapted visual census and dry-weight
volumetric methods outlined in Appendix 1E & Appendix 2 were used to observe & quantify urchin
predation by S. verreauxi.
Figure 1C: 13. Intact gastric mills taken from dissected individuals and labelled individually. 118
lobsters were dissected in total.
Figure 1C: 14. Where visible in dissections, matter from the anal tract was included. This is an area
urchin spines were found in 4/118 individuals, which were recorded with no urchin spines in the
cardiac stomach. The anal tract with visible hard part matter is indicated with a red arrow.
Figure 1C: 15. Hard part matter is squeezed out of the anal tract with forceps and included in the
GCA sample.
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APPENDIX 1D) Indication of moult-stage used in Sagmariasus verreauxi dissections, general organ
plan (Phylum: Arthropoda, Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae)

9.5cm
7.25 cm

Figure 1D: 1.

Figure 1D: 2.

11.25cm
cm
Figure 1D: 3.

9.5 cm
cm
Figure 1D: 4.
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16.50cm
cm
Figure 1D: 5.

13.25cm
cm

13.25cm
cm

Figure 1D: 6.
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2.15cm
cm
Figure 1D: 7.

j

2.75 cm
Figure 1D: 8.
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Figure 1D: 1. ‘Pre-Moult’ stage dissection of S. verreauxi; Epicuticle is hard and composed of CaCO3,
exocuticle is
tough and chitinous but malleable to touch. Endocuticle is fully formed as the new base dermal layer
(Horne & Tarsianto 2010, Mayfield et. Al 2000, Aiken 1980).
Figure 1D: 2. ‘Post-Edycsal’ stage dissection of S. verreauxi; Epicuticle is toughened with chitin but
soft and in the process of hardening. Exocuticle is fully formed but gelatinous and delicate.
Endocuticle is extremely thin or absent (Mayfield et. Al 2000, Aiken 1980).
Figure 1D: 3. ‘Post-Moult’ stage dissection of S. verreauxi; Epicuticle is hardened with CaCO3 but
malleable to the touch. Exocuticle is soft and not chitinous. Endocuticle is quite thin (Horne &
Tarsianto 2010, Mayfield et. Al 2000, Aiken 1980).
Figure 1D: 4. A dissection of S. verreauxi showing ‘No Moult’ stage; Epicuticle is fully hardened with
CaCO3. Exocuticle is slightly keratinised and sturdy, with clear layer separation from the carapace.
Endocuticle is soft and malleable (Horne & Tarsianto 2010, Mayfield et. Al 2000, Aiken 1980).
Figure 1D: 5. A selection of ‘oversized’ S. verreauxi obtained for dissections (> 180mm Carapace
Length). These weren’t included in statistical analysis due non-random collection; they were taken
from a known location.
Figure 1D: 6. Example of two ‘oversized’ S. verreauxi dissected. All 4 oversized specimens dissected
showed the same moult characteristics, and no endocuticle. This may indicate a terminal moult,
which is previously undescribed in the species
Figure 1D: 7. A completely empty stomach found in a post-edycsal female. Gastroliths appear fresh
(pictured red) and stomach membrane is very thin. GFI = 0 (Haley et. Al 2011, Aiken 1980).
Figure 1D: 8. A review of S. verreauxi body plan visible in a post-edycsal dissection with cuticle
partially removed on the left-hand side, showing organ arrangement and gill filaments viewed
dorsally.

Legend (Figure 1D: 6.)
(a) epicuticle (chitinous but not yet hardened by CaCO3)
(b) exocuticle (soft and malleable, endocuticle is extremely thin or absent at this stage of the moult)
(c) cardiac stomach (d) pyloric stomach (e) gill casing (f) gill filaments
(g) flesh (h) posterior growth margin
(i) opening ‘coxal’ gland located at the base of the antennal horns (excretory function)
(j) location of ‘digestive gland’ (or hepatopancreas) located ventrally (liver/pancreas function, not
visible here)
(Aiken 1980, Tarsianto et. Al 2006, Horne & Tarsianto 2007, Ventura et. Al 2015)
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APPENDIX 1E) Quantification of Urchin hard-parts, Other hard-parts and Soft-parts in Palinuridae
Gut Contents and visual-census methods; Gut Fullness Index Calculation (GFI), Weight, Volumetric,
Numerical, Occurrence, Dominance, Subjective methods and visual estimation.
The methodology presented here is adapted to place focus on incidence and quantification of hard
sea urchin parts of spine and test ((Phylum: Echinodermata, Class: Echinoidea, Order: Echinoida,
Family: Echinometridae) in the cardiac stomach of Sagmariasus verreauxi (Phylum: Arthropoda,
Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae). It has been updated specifically for S.
verreauxi and is based on an original methodology described for similar Palinurid species Jasus
edwardsii (Southern Rock Lobster) for gut-fullness in the cardiac stomach (Haley et al. 2011). Several
dissection methodologies regarding prey selection in decapod/portunid crab and other small
crustacean or fish species spawned the current adapted methodology, however it is easily extended
to S. verreauxi (Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822, Williams 1981, Hyslop 1980). 6 nondiscrete census methods were used.
(i) Gut-Fullness Index (GFI): Calculated according to the following formula, ensuring the cardiac
stomach was not previously pierced, any external integument tissue has been removed carefully and
the stomach has been blotted dry with tissue paper.
GFI = ((Gut Wet Weight (g) – Gut Membrane Wet Weight (g)) * 100) / Gut Membrane Wet Weight
(g)
(The above equation is used to gain a unitless metric for lobster gut-fullness)
(ii) Dry weight measurement: Taken after evaporative drying of sorted gut contents
(iii) Volumetric measurement: Taken from dry matter using a graduated volumetric cylinder
(iv) Occurrence method: Calculated as a cumulative count of all stomachs containing ‘x’ prey item,
expressed as a percentage of the total number of stomachs dissected.
(v) Subjective method: Calculated via visual estimation of the percentage contribution of each prey
type to the total gut contents of an individual.
12

(vi) Census method (e); Visual estimation of urchin spines: Approximated via dissecting lightmicroscope observation at 6-24x magnification. While magnification up to 40x was used in
identifying items in gut contents, visual estimation was limited to 24x magnification maximum.
Where estimates were made, a microscopic biomass estimation methodology commonly employed
in light microscopy was modified with adaptations for lower resolution, dissection microscope use
(Fry, 1990, Norbury 1988). Spines able to be picked up with tweezers at a magnification no greater
24x were collected for weight measurement. All pieces of urchin test visible were also collected. For
small or broken spines embedded in a matrix of algae or grit a visual approximation was employed
for the spines in-situ, in order to gain a numerical estimate. The weight of these tiny or broken
spines in contributing to the overall weight of the ‘other hard parts’ prey item category was
considered negligible. It should also be noted that this is the benefit of utilising multiple prey item
census methods; the ‘dominance’ method may not always provide the best snapshot of the findings
from a gut contents analysis – subsequent comparisons with the ‘subjective’ and ‘numerical’
methods provides a more comprehensive picture overall (e.g. ‘Other Hard Parts’ may be contributing
the most weight to the stomach contents, but visually or numerically ‘Urchin Hard Parts’ or “NonHard Parts’ may be more abundant) (Haley et. Al, 2011, Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822,
Williams 1981, Hyslop 1980).

Visual estimates were taken using an adapted ‘visual quadrat method’ where the field of view is
divided up in to segments (A, B, C, D) and either counted individually, or estimated across each field
of view i.e. where counting each individual piece was deemed impractical, e.g. fig E1 – E2) (Fry 1990,
Norbury 1988). Field of view ranged from 9.5-2.5mm at magnification 6x to 24x and was used as a
rough method of estimating the size of urchin spine and test piece size qualitatively. No urchin spine
was encountered which exceeded approximately 3mm length.
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4

4.25mm

Figure E1: 2.

Figure E1: 1.

Figure E1: 3.

1.25mm
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Figure E1: 1. Spines & test pieces (H. erythrogramma) deemed too numerous to count
Field of view; 9.5mm (Fry, 1990, Norbury 1988).

Figure E1: 2. Spines (H. erythrogramma) & test pieces magnified 6x and segmented into quadrats for
estimation using visual census methods. Field of view; 9.5mm (Fry, 1990, Norbury 1988).

Figure E1: 3. Small test/spines (H. erythrogramma). Field of view; 2.5mm (25x magnification)
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APPENDIX 1F) Criteria for taxonomic identification of non-urchin food items found in GCA of S.
verreauxi within broader categories of ‘Other Hard Parts’ and ‘Non-Hard Parts’ (Phylum: Arthropoda,
Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae)

For the purposes of investigating urchin matter in gut contents, stomach contents were divided into
broad groups of ‘Urchin Hard Parts’, ‘Other Hard Parts’ (OHP) and ‘Non-Hard Parts’ (NHP). While
these dissections are geared towards an urchin-centric viewpoint of GCA (see Appendix 2), the
opportunity also exists to provide additional background information on the diet of S. verreauxi by
classifying ‘other’ food items to more precise classifications. This was undertaken by standard visual
analysis of food items via dissecting microscope at 6-40x magnification. Recognizable characteristic
parts were classified into broad taxonomic groups, with associated justifications for their groupings
taken from the literature. See ‘Appendix 2’ for photo results and cataloguing of associated
taxonomic classifications.

Other Hard Parts

OHP
Mollusc
(Mussel)

Character 1
Pink/Blue inner, Dark
outer

Character 2

Character 3

Character 4

Few Shell 'Whorls'

Fibrous hairs present

Nacre Present

Gastropod

Mixed colours

Fibrous hairs absent

Nacre Present

Echinoid

Ossicles present

Pores present

Crustacean

Urchin Spine Hue
Manipulative
appendages

Many Shell 'Whorls'
Urchin Spine
Morphology
Locomotive
appendages

CaCO3 based

NA

Polychaete

Chaetae present

Segmented body

NA

Ophiuroid

Dorsal test plating

Cirri present
Ventral Ambulacral
zone

Tube feet present

NA

Teleost

Fine, ray-like structure

Slightly translucent

CaCO3 based

NA

Figure F1: 1.1.
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Non-Hard Parts

NHP

Character 1

Character 2

Character 3

Character 4

Detritus

Biogenic origin

Flocculated

NA

NA

Algae

Green/Red/Brown
pigments

Organelles present

Plant cell wall present

NA

Soft Prey

Nematode body pores

Organs present

Animal cell wall present

NA

Egg structures present

Plastic Pollution
present

NA

NA

Other
Figure F1: 1.2.

Figure F1: 1.1. Classification of ‘Other Hard Parts’ from GCA into broad taxonomic groups (see ‘Appendix 2’ for
detailed results)
Figure F1: 1.2. Classification of ‘Non-Hard Parts’ from GCA into broad taxonomic groups (see ‘Appendix 2’ for
detailed results
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Appendix 2: Results of Gut
Contents Analysis and
Feeding Trials using the
Eastern Rock Lobster
(Sagmariasus verreauxi)
_________________________
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APPENDIX 2A) Terminology and Summarized table of detailed Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) of S.
verreauxi (Phylum: Arthropoda, Class: Malacostraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae, Genus:
Sagmariasus).

Prey items identified from cardiac stomach dissections and Gut Contents Analysis (GCA) of S.
verreauxi (n = 118, methodology outlined in ‘Appendix 1’) were analysed beyond simple, standard
‘count’, ‘dry weight’ and ‘volumetric’ analysis methods, with an adapted ‘gut-fullness’ GCA
methodology re-purposed with an urchin-centric focus (Haley et. Al 2011). Five (4) gut contents
analysis procedures were employed for comparison.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mass (g); Stomach contents are wet weighed, dried via evaporation and measured on a scientific
scale to ascertain weight to the nearest 0.001 (g) (Haley et. al.
Volume (mL); Stomach contents are wet weighed, dried via evaporation and measured in a
graduated volumetric cylinder in order to ascertain a volume (mL).
Occurrence method: Cumulative count each time a prey item is encountered and expressed as a
percentage of all stomachs. (The percentage of stomachs found containing ‘x’, does not conform to
100% total).
Subjective method; Percentage contribution of prey items is estimated visually by eye, conforming
to 100% total (e.g. ‘80% of ‘x’, 20% of ‘y’).
Gut Fullness Index (GFI); A measure of cardiac stomach-fullness, please consult ‘Appendix 1’ (Haley
et. Al 2011, Carter & Steele 19821, Carter & Steele 19822)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Figure 1A: 2.
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Figure 1A: 3.
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Figure 1A: 4.

Figure 1A: 1 – 4. Table 1.1 of S. verreauxi GCA results (n = 118), urchin presence highlighted
(n = 22). ‘Urchin dry’ denotes urchin dry weight (g). ‘Urchin vol’ denotes urchin dry volume. ‘sub’
denotes subjective method. ‘count’ denotes a count of parts by visual estimation. ‘ohp’ denotes
Other Hard Parts (hard parts of prey items other than urchin). ‘nhp’ denotes Non-Hard Parts.
Figure 1A: 5. Table 1.2 of S. verreauxi GCA results (mass / volume / occurrence / subjective method
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APPENDIX 2C) Photo results of urchin parts found in GCA of S verreauxi (Phylum: Echinodermata,
Class: Echinoidea, Order: Echinoida, Family: Echinometridae, Genus: Heliocidaris/Centrostephanus
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2.125mm
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Figure 4C: 1.

Figure 4C: 2.
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Figure 4C: 4.

Figure 4C: 3.
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Figure 4C: 5.

Figure 4C: 6.
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Figure 4C: 8.

0.55 mm
Figure 4C: 9.
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Figure 4C: 4.

Figure 4C: 5.

Figure 4C: 8.

1.075mm
Figure 4C: 10.
1.075mm

Figure 4C: 6.

2.125mm

2.125mm

0.55mm
Figure 4C: 7.

0.75mm

1.075mm
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1.075mm
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2.125mm
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Figure 4C: 12.
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Figure 4C: 13.

Figure 4C: 14.

Figure 4C: 15.

1.425mm

1.425mm
Figure 4C: 16.

1.425mm

1.075mm

0.55mm

Figure 4C: 17.

Figure 2E: 1 – 7. Positive urchin species identification across a range of test and spine fragment sizes
found in GCA (Heliocidaris erythrogramma) (Ebert 2013, 2007, Pedersen & Johnson 2008).
Figure 2E: 8 – 10. Three instances of high urchin mass and dominance coinciding in GCA (Heliocidaris
erythrogramma dominant, other species non-identifiable). GFI ≈ 90%
Figure 2E: 11 - 12. Urchin spines belonging to H. erythrogramma (Ebert 2013, 2007, Pedersen &
Johnson 2008).
Figure 2E: 13 - 14. Spine fragments belonging to Centrostephanus rodgersii. ‘Figure 4C: 14.’ was
found in an oversized specimen (> 180mm Carapace Length) and not included in the main analysis
(McKnight 1968, Fell 1949).
Figure 2E: 15. Test fragment with outer ossicles & pores visible, tentative identification as H.
erythrogramma (Pedersen & Johnson 2006, Ebert 2013, 2007)
Figure 2E: 16 - 17. Degraded test fragment with ossicles & pores visible, no ID possible (Fell 1949).
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RESULTS APPENDIX 2D) Photo results of ‘Other Hard Parts’ found in GCA of S. verreauxi (Phylum:
Arthropoda, Class: Malacostraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae, Genus: Sagmariasus).
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Figure 4D: 28.
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1.075 mm

2.125mm
Figure 4D: 29.

Figure 4D: 30.

Figure 2D: 1 – 4. Mollusc shell of bivalve origin. Pink/Blue colouration ventral, dark colouration
dorsal. Nacre present. Fibrous threads present dorsally. Few shell whorls present. (Li et. Al 2014,
Bownes, Barker & McQuaid 2008, Penney, Hart & Templeman 2007, Hou & Feng 2003, Kitching
1977)
Figure 2D: 5 – 15. Mollusc shell of gastropod origin. Mixed colouration and pattern. Nacre present.
No fibrous threads present. Many shell whorls present (Williams 2017, Clements et. Al 2008, Hou &
Feng 2003, Hoagland 1977)
Figure 2D: 16 - 18. Ophiuroidean appendage. Dorsal surface: test plating on the surface of an arm.
Ventral surface: ambulacral zone with points of tube-feet attachment visible (Thuy & Stoh 2011,
Wilkie 1992, Byrne 1988, Matsumoto 1915).
Figure 2D: 19 – 22. Decapod Crustacean appendages. Identification of locomotive/manipulative
appendages. CaCO3 based structures. (Huag & Waloszek 2012, Zrzavy & Stys 1997). Very small
appendages likely origin is copepod/amphipod or other small crustacean (Slotwinski & Coman 2014)
Figure 2D: 23 – 24. Polychaete body segments, likely part of parapodia. Visible cirri (Tsakiris,
Menciassi & Sfakiotakis 2004, Lawry 1967)
Figure 2D: 25– 27. Polychaete chaetae/setae with visible hooked end (Merz & Woodin 2006, Hausen
2005). Figure 2D: 27. Shows an appendage from a small Decapod (probably Calanoid Copepod)
Figure 2D: 28-29. Teleost fish bone. Ray-like structure, translucent, CaCO3 based (Witten 2010,
Pierce, Boyle & Diack 1991)
Figure 2D: 30. Plastic fishing wire found and recorded as ‘other’. Plastic and microplastic pollution
concentrations in lobster are a developing area of research. This result was found in one replicate
only (Taylor et. Al 2016, Murray & Cowie 2011)
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RESULTS APPENDIX 2E) Photo results of ‘Non-Hard Parts’ examples used in prey identification of
Sagmariasus verreauxi gut contents analysis (Phylum: Arthropoda, Class: Malacostraca, Order:
Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae).
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1.075 mm
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Figure 4E: 1 – 3. Algae likely belonging to phylum Rhodophyta (recorded as ‘Algae’). Red
pigmentation is present (Hoek 1995, Rowan 1989).
Figure 4E: 4 – 6. Algae likely belonging to phylum Chlorophyta or Phaeophyceae (recorded simply as
‘Algae’ here). Green/brown pigmentation is present (Hoek 1995, Rowan 1989).
Figure 4E: 7 – 8. Detritus of biogenic origin. Tiny detrital fragments and flocculated algal matter are
present (O’Rorke 2014, Melack 1985).
Figure 4E: 9. Algal matter likely belonging to phylum Chlrophyta (Green pigmentation is present
(Hoek 1995, Rowan 1989).
Figure 4E: 10 – 15. Algae likely belonging to phylum Phaeophyceae (recorded as ‘Algae’), brown
pigmentation is present (Hoek 1995, Rowan 1989).
Figure 2E: 16 – 20. Soft prey items including Polychaete. Signs of animal origin can be deduced from
the presence of pores, distinct body walls, organs etc. (Novikoff & Holtzman 1970, Watson 1965).
Figure 2E: 21. Flocculated egg-matter (recorded as ‘Other’). Other lobster species are known to
consume egg matter opportunistically (Smith 2004, Juinio & Cobb 1992).
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RESULTS APPENDIX 2F) Nocturnal Feeding Trials Results; Predator/Prey interaction between S.
verreauxi and H. erythrogramma at differing urchin test diameter (Phylum: Arthropoda, Class:
Malacostraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae).
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Figure 3F: 6.

Figure 2F: 7.

Figure 2F: 8.
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Feeding Trial
Replicate
H1

H2

H3

CL
(mm)
125

115

105

Duration (days)

TD (mm) (

Species

45

Feeding
Observed
No

14

65

No

H. erythrogramma

14

49

No

H. erythrogramma

1

70
44

No
Yes

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

No
Yes

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

H. erythrogramma

H4

132

1

58
65

H5

85

1

45
67

Yes
Yes

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

H6

90

11

43
42

No
Yes

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

14

65
49

No
No

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

No
No

H. erythrogramma
H. erythrogramma

H7

89

H8

89

14

41
64

C1

85

2

47
95

No
Yes

H. erythrogramma
C. rodgersii

No
Yes

C. rodgersii
C. rodgersii

C2

90

3

40
98

C3

106

14

43
90

No
No

C. rodgersii
C. rodgersii

C4

111

14

29
108

No
No

C. rodgersii
C. rodgersii

No
No

C. rodgersii
C. rodgersii

C5

108

14

38
40

C6

115

14

111
48

No
No

C. rodgersii
C. rodgersii

105

No

C. rodgersii
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Figure 2F: 1. Overview of mesocosm structure. A recreational lobster pot was rigger with lighting,
camera, float and 2cm x 2cm plastic mesh as additional octopus protection. A red-light was used, as
exposure to the white-light spectrum likely disturbs and discourages predation in S. verreauxi (Weiss
et. al. 2008)
Figure 2F: 2. A view inside the mesocosm before deployment. 2 x H. erythrogramma are offered
here to S. verreauxi for nocturnal predation.
Figure 2F: 3. Urchin remains pulled from mesocosms post-feeding. These feeding events were not
captured on film.
Figure
Figure
2F:2F:
8. 4. Mesocosms showing reinforcements against attack by Octopus tetricus (Sydney
Octopus) which was commonly found in the experimental area
Figure 2F: 5. Two mesocosm feeding trials cut short due to octopus predation. 3 individuals were
eaten by octopus in total over all 17 feeding trials (14 had successful feedings or reached 2 weeks).
The remains typically left behind by octopus predation are shown (insides sucked out and a hole
punctured through the mesh). Moving mesocosms by a few hundred metres and replacing
protective mesh appeared to decrease the frequency of octopus attacks.
Figure 2F: 6. Standard recreational lobster pots made from bamboo and aluminium steel were used
as the basis for our open water mesocosms.
Figure 2F: 7. ‘LIFEGUARD’ brand waterproof rechargeable USB lights were ideal for our adapted
mesocosms as they can be suspended from the top of the trap. Wrapping bulbs in red cellophane
made an effective red-filtered light. GoPro Hero3 and Hero5 models were attached with cable ties in
attempts to capture feeding on urchin by lobster on film
Figure 2F: 8. Summary table of S. verreauxi and H. erythrogramma predator/prey interactions seen.
Only the largest replicate (132mm CL) predated upon both H. erythrogramma offered. Urchins
offered were 44mm & 58mm TD respectively and were selected within a mean size range
encountered within the experimental area. Mean urchin sizes by species and location were
determined as a result of surveys. Urchin survey data and methodology is presented in ‘Appendix 3’.
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Appendix 3:
Size-Surveys Undertaken on
Long and Short Spined Urchin
(Centrostephanus rodgersii,
Heliocidaris erythrogramma)
________________________
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APPENDIX 3A) Pilot study methodology; Investigating mean size in H. erythrogramma and C.
rodgersii (Phylum: Echinodermata, Subphylum: Echinozoa, Class: Echinoidea)

Sea urchin species Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-spined urchin) and Centrostephanus rodgersii
(Long-spined urchin) were surveyed at Wollongong (34° 25' 8.5908'' S, 150° 54' 15.6456'' E) and
Bendalong (35° 14’ 35.741S, 150° 32’ 2.361E) study locations on 22/7/2019 and 23/7/2019. Test
diameter (TD, mm) was measured with fourier callipers to the nearest millimetre and recorded by an
observer. 100 replicates were recorded between 2 species in each location (Species: Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (short-spined urchin) and Centrostephanus rodgersii (long-spined urchin)) taking
care to sample roughly even numbers of ‘cryptic’ and ‘non-cryptic’ individuals throughout. Both
species are recorded as becoming ‘emergent’ at test diameters ≥ 40mm, however ‘emergent’ sized
urchins (i.e. those at a size largely prohibiting total refugia) well above this size may still show a
cryptic habit (Ling & Johnson 2012, Barrett, Buxton & Edgar 2009). Approximately 50 ‘cryptic’ and 50
‘emergent’ individuals were sampled in order to avoid biased size-class estimates.

All fieldwork was undertaken using buddy-teams of free divers and urchins were measured in-situ.
Care was taken to ensure no more than 10 individuals were measured in any one patch. Continuous
kick cycles were also agreed upon to ensure adequate ground was covered throughout urchin
sampling and avoid displaying urchin patch-dominance dynamics, although patch-dominance
dynamics likely affect the size distributions observed (Thompson et. Al 2012, Binks et. Al 2011).
Rather our goal was to obtain some reliable estimate about the average urchin size of H.
erythrogramma and C. rodgersii between locations. Notably, this result may be non-static for H.
erythrogramma as the species shows test growth of ≥ 20mm a year in favourable conditions, and
test shrinking to a similar extent in non-favourable conditions (Ebert 2004, Constable 1993). C.
rodgersii by comparison does not appear to show this characteristic.
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APPENDIX 3B) Results and Data Generated; Size-density distribution of H. erythrogramma and C.
rodgersii, Mean test size in H. erythrogramma and C. rodgersii by Location (‘South Wollongong’,
‘North Wollongong’, ‘Bass Point’, ‘Bendalong South’, ‘Bendalong North’, ‘Flatrock Beach’, ‘Green
Point (SZ)’, ‘Greenfields (SZ)’, ‘Huskisson Island (SZ)’

Centrostephanus rodgersii (Long-Spined Urchin) individuals surveyed
n

Wollongong Wollongong Bass Bendalong Bendalong Flatrock
South
North
Point South
North
Beach

Green Greenfields Huskisson
Point (SZ)
Island
(SZ)
(SZ)

1
2
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6
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9
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26
27
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34
35
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78
84
112
110
103
104
105
98
97
104
102
88
78
89
93
94
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69
74
86
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108
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98
85
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72
104
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Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Short-Spined Urchin) individuals surveyed
n
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Figure 3B: 3.
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Figure 3B: 7.
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Figure 3B: 1 - 2. Raw data table showing test diameter (TD, mm) data collected by species and
location.
Figure 3B: 3 – 10. Density plot of urchin test diameter by location. For the purposes of feeding trials
(or other experiments involving size-dependency in urchins, e.g. tethering experiments) rough mean
size frequencies were determined as following roughly within the following sizes:
C. rodgersii 80mm – 100mm TD (South Wollongong)
H. erythrogramma 40mm – 60mm TD (South Wollongong)
C. rodgersii 70mm – 100mm TD (North Wollongong)
H. erythrogramma 45mm – 65mm TD (North Wollongong)
C. rodgersii 80mm – 105mm TD (South Bendalong)
H erythrogramma 40mm – 60mm TD (West Bendalong)
C. rodgersii ≤ 90mm – 105mm TD (North Bendalong)
H. erythrogramma 45mm – 65mm TD (East Bendalong)
C. rodgersii 100mm – 115mm TD (Flatrock Bendalong)
H. erythrogramma 60mm – 85mm TD (Flatrock Bendalong)
C. rodgersii 95mm – 110mm TD (Green Point SZ)
H. erythrogramma 45mm – 70mm TD (Green Point SZ)
C. rodgersii 90mm – 100mm TD (Greenfields SZ)
H. erythrogramma 70mm – 80mm TD (Greenfields SZ)
C. rodgersii 90mm – 95mm TD (Greenfields SZ)
H. erythrogramma 70mm – 75mm TD (Greenfields SZ)
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Appendix 4: External Tagging
and Acoustic Telemetry
Methodology used for the
Eastern Rock Lobster
(Sagmariasus verreauxi)
________________________
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Appendix 4A) VEMCO V13 Acoustic Tag Attachment and Testing Methodology used for S. verreauxi
(Phylum: Arthropoda, Subphylum: Crustacea, Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family:
Palinuridae, Genus: Sagmariasus, Species: verreauxi)

Figure 4A: 1.

Figure 4A: 2.

Figure 4A: 3.

Figure 4A: 4.

Figure 4A: 5.

Figure 4A: 6.
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Figure 4A: 7.

Figure 4A: 8.

Figure 4A: 1. VEMCO V13 Acoustic Tag. When the magnet shown within the red box is removed, the
acoustic tag becomes active, transmitting every 3 minutes. Tag ID and Serial Number details are
shown in the yellow box. These should be recorded separately for identifying individual lobster.
Figure 4A: 2. Lobster are sexed, and carapace measurements are taken. Lobsters should be kept in
shade where possible and given a wet towel to grip. For details on sexing S. verreauxi, refer to
‘Appendix 1’.
Figure 4A: 3. Anterior-dorsal section of the carapace is dried with compressed air from a dive
cylinder and trigger air-hose. This aids in tag adhesion.
Figure 4A: 4. VEMCO V13 Acoustic Tag is mounted in a small length of clear 8mm surgical tubing in
order to protect the tag and help adhesion. ‘Araldite’ brand glue was used according to directions
and given time to set.
Figure 4A: 5. Once a stable position is found, the tag is left to set. This can take between 10 and 20
minutes depending on weather conditions. The Tag ID and Serial Number should be faced upwards.
Figure 4A: 6. Covering the lobsters eyes with a damp cloth and keeping other parts of the carapace
wet while waiting for glue to set minimizes stress to the animal. S. verreauxi and other Palinurids are
sensitive to the white light spectrum (Meyer-Rochow 1994, Kennedy & Bruno 1961).
Figure 4A: 7. Testing tags for working condition with a portable VR100 Hydrophone Receiver before
releasing tagged lobster. Acoustic ‘clicks’ should be heard within 3 minutes of placing the
hydrophone in the water. This is a good time to touch-test the adhesion of the tag.
Figure 4A: 8. Tagged S. verreauxi were then released back to the hole or area they were collected
from, which is was marked by a weighted buoy. In order to avoid receiver ‘noise’ due to crowding of
2 or more lobsters on a receiver (as recommended by VEMCO), no lobsters were tagged from the
same hole (Heupel, M. R., & Hueter 2001).
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Appendix 4B) Data Table; Tagged S. verreauxi (Phylum: Arthropoda, Subphylum: Crustacea, Class:
Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family: Palinuridae, Genus: Sagmariasus, Species: verreauxi)

Tag Date

Location

Size

Sex

2/07/2019

Jervis Bay

145

M

Huskisson Is.
12/07/2019

Bendalong

Bendalong

107

F

Bendalong

106

F

Jervis Bay

105

F

Jervis Bay

150

F

Jervis Bay

148

M

Jervis Bay

145

F

Jervis Bay Rose

105

F

Jervis Bay Rose

124

M

Bendalong

117

M

Bendalong
Point

-35.243452

150.539431

0:45

A

JO106

-35.243408

150.540735

0:50

P, side x 1

AS105

-35.233217

150.53208

1:20

A

JZ150

-35.043212

150.677865

0:45

P, rear x 1

BR148

-35.0362

150.6795

1:20

P, side x 2

BP145

-35.0356

150.6792

1:20

A

AM105

-35.0491

150.681

2:15

A

HA124

-35.008

150.7288

1:30

A

NC117

-35.0068

150.729

1:10

A

-35.2439

150.5388

1:05

A

-35.2437

150.5367

1:15

A

‘Nicole’
123

M

Point
8/09/2019

AD107

‘Harry’

Pt.
8/09/2019

A

‘Amy’

Pt.
25/09/2019

1:00

‘Pete’

Moonee Ck.
25/08/2019

150.678968

‘Big Robbo’

Huskisson Is.
24/08/2019

-35.035153

‘Jules’

Huskisson Is.
23/08/2019

Limb Loss

‘Ashley’

Tapala Pt.
23/08/2019

Handling Time

‘Josie’

Flatrock
14/08/2019

Longitude

‘Audrey’

Point
13/07/2019

Latitude

‘Pieta’

Point
12/07/2019

Transmitter ID

AL123
‘Alex’

122

F

BR122
‘Brodie’
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Appendix 4C) Spatial Arrangement of Passive Acoustic Receiver Arrays by Location, Jervis Bay,
Green Point and Bendalong

Figure 4C: 1. Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP) receiver map showing 69 receivers in total. 4 yellow areas are highlighted with dotted
lines showing the position of MSZ’s within the JBMP. The area surrounded by a black box and asterisk (*) is the Green Point
receiver cluster within the Hare Bay MSZ. A closer image is provided in ‘Figure 4C: 2’ to show cluster arrangement of the receivers.
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Figure 4C: 2. Hare Bay MSZ receiver map, showing receivers arranged along the coastline and a cluster of receivers at Green Point.
T.he area pictured here is a closer version of the area surrounded by a black box and asterisk (*) in ‘Figure 4C: 1.’.

Figure 4C: 3. Bendalong Receiver Map showing locations of 10
receivers placed along the Bendalong coast from Green Island to
Berrara. The areas highlighted with pink stars denote
approximate areas where lobster were tagged and released.
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Table xxxxxx : Data table showing initial information for each tagged and released lobster at
deployment, including instances of limb loss and handling time for each individual.
Figure 4C: 1. Acoustic Passive Receiver Arrays in Jervis Bay including ‘gate’, ‘cluster’ and ‘blanket’
arrangements. The gate is positioned at the mouth of the inlet to Jervis Bay. Receiver detections
occur in ≈ 300m radius from the centre of the points pictured. S. verreauxi were tagged and released
in the areas marked red. The black box marked with an asterisk (*) denotes a cluster of receivers
positioned within the Marine Sanctuary Zone (SZ) at Hare Bay (Green Point, Jervis Bay). 69 receivers
in total in Jervis Bay. Dotted yellow lines show the boundaries of SZ’s lines show 4 No-Take areas
within the Jervis Bay Marine Park (JBMP).
Figure 4C: 2. Acoustic Passive Receiver Array in Green Point, Jervis Bay in a clustered arrangement.
This is a zoomed in image of the array marked with a black box and asterisk in ‘Figure 4C: 1.’
Figure 4C: 3. Acoustic Passive Receiver Array along the coast of Bendalong in a blanket arrangement.
The receiver placed furthest South was at Green Island, the furthest North was at Berrara. Receivers
were arranged in a way to allow potential detection of S. verreauxi moving North and entering JBMP.
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Appendix 4E) Terminology and Specifications in passive receiver telemetry on S. verreauxi
(Phylum: Arthropoda, Subphylum: Crustacea, Class: Malocastraca, Order: Decapoda, Family:
Palinuridae, Genus: Sagmariasus, Species: verreauxi)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Residency: The period an animal stays within range of a receiver or receiver array
without leaving. Here we refer to residency in terms of ‘inside/outside’ MSZ status – we
are testing for residency within large areas (3 x MSZ’s compared to fished zones). As per
VEMCO recommendations, only series of receiver ‘pings’ with ≥ 2 detections per day
were included as residency events. This was in order to prevent counting single,
temporally isolated detections which are likely induced by background noise or signal
collisions and contribute to ‘noisy’ residency data (Simpfendorfer et. Al 2015, Ferguson
et. Al 2013)
Days Detected (DD): The total number of days an individual is detected for (limited by
battery life, detection range, potential tag dropping due to moult, potential interference
by algae/rock structures).
Tracking Period (TP): The total number of days an individual might possibly have been
detected for (limited by battery life and length of experiment).
Residency Index (RI): A numerical index indicating residency (0 = no residency, 1 =
always resident). This was calculated via the formula: ‘DD/TP = RI’, and may be
expressed as a percentage if preferred (Ferguson et. Al 2013, Reiken & Raths 1996).
Minimum Linear Dispersal (MLD): The maximum distance an individual moved from its
original position; this can be viewed by temporal factor ‘Day’ or ‘Month’ (Ferguson et. Al
2013, Reiken & Raths 1996).
Diurnal Patterns: Diurnal patterns were tested for significant difference between mean
movements detected between ‘Daylight’/Night’ diurnal phases using a One-Way
Analysis of Variance test (One-Way ANOVA) (Ferguson et. Al 2013, Nakano 2003,
Jammalamadaka, Rao & SenGupta, 2001, Zar 1999, Reiken & Raths 1996).
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VEMCO VR2W Passive Receiver Specs:
Receiver Range: ≈ 300m radius (Walsh & Reinfields 2012)
Receiver Frequency: 69 kHz
Position: Intertidal Rocky Shore environments (nearshore), see ‘Appendix 4C: 1 - 3’.
VEMCO V13 Acoustic Transmitter Tag Specs:
Size: 13mm diameter, Weight: 11g
Transmission Interval: 3 minutes (180 seconds setting)
Transmission Frequency: 69 kHz
Battery life: ≈ 700 days at 3-minute interval setting
Number of tags deployed: 12 (7 in Jervis Bay, 6 in Bendalong), see ‘Appendix 4D: 1 – 3’.

Figure 4E: 1.

Figure 4E: 2.

Figure 4E: 3.

Figure 4E: 1. 10 VR2W Acoustic Receiver units were retrieved mid-January 2020 for data download.
Receivers must be periodically swapped out by divers throughout the year, when they are cleaned of
algal growth, undergo a battery change and have seals checked and replaced if necessary, in order to
ensure best field life. Anti-fouling paint is reapplied before deployment (painted blue).
Figure 4E: 2. Cleaning VR2W receivers is done with hand tools and freshwater.
Figure 4E: 3. Cleaned VR2W receivers ready to be re-deployed. Extra care needs to be taken with the
top of the receivers, as this is where the delicate hydrophone component sits (red arrow).
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VEMCO transmitter and receiver specifications (VEMCO website)
V13 Transmitter: https://www.vemco.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/v13-coded.pdf
VR2W Receiver: https://www.vemco.com/products/vr2w-69khz/
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